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mRGAMERICAN SURGEON IS
WEDDED TO PRINCESS

Red Cross Worker and Royal 
Russian Nurse Marrifcd 

at Kiev
Canadian Prase Despatch. 'V 

PETROORAD, Jan. 22. via London, 
Jan. 28, L55 a.m.—Dr. PfdUp Newton, 
one ot the American Red Cross sur
geons to charge of the Kiev Hospital, 
married the Princees Helene Schahof- 
skaya In Petrograd today. The prin
cess is a Russian woman, who volun
teered to serve as a nurse to the hos
pital operated by the Americans.

The ceremony was performed in the 
Russian Church, and was attended by 

North Wlnship, the American 
and Ray Baker, secretary to 

American Ambassador Marye.

ARMÏ0FV0N IS SHIP OF MYSTERYSI Vessel Under American Registry 
May Have Reached German 

run

ma S TO KILL a
H : ;

. nCable to8p*°tai
LONDON, Jan. 22.—Officials are cur

ious to ascertain what has become of the 
steamship BrtndUla, laden with oiL The 
BrtndiUa passed thru the channel many 
days ago bound for Copenhagen. She

i i n
DefensiveGerman Forces Before Warsaw Are Ere 

Works-Rnssians Aim at Complet 
pation of East Prussia.THESES 1/

%i\,\V I
Sensational Rumor From Cro

mer is, However, Without 

Confirmation

LONDON NOT ALARMED

has not, according to government ad-V Excitement on Yonge Street 

When Small Boy is 

Wounded

vices, reached Copenhagen, and R is 
suspected she has gone toDirent Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.

I RAD, Jan. 22.—threatened on both flanks, Oen. Von. Hinde 
before Warsaw Is erecting defensive works In its present position 

across the Bzura. It is beUeved that the Germans realize that theAuetriex* 
- •»«' ■**■* “

2,™ ** -

Tbe two RumIoo amie. In the north, in the Manurlah Lnhe je^n, an ^ 
in north Poland, un both opemtlh, on th. oh.nrt^ «"W 
they are aiming at the complete occupation of Bast Pr

-«WP orttio Th. Son. Eunahy thn, th. "mVm 
region to a line running thru Soldau and Allensteto would considerably shorten 
the Russian Une. which now is spread over a long front.

GERMANS DEFINITELY REPULSED.
Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.

■ T„_ »,__The German offensive on Bzura-Rawka line, oc ore w

Rawka were destroyed after a

German
pr Takes Important Vor- 

jkhta Pass in East and 

Holds Two Others

i'pv 1 port.
It is stated in official circles tbs Brin-PBTBOG 

burg’s army
:

dllla was not stopped, because the gov
ernment accepted as bona fide evidence 
received that she was going to Copen-
haLMt is true the BrtndiUa has diverted 

point tor BhgtaSd“toythe DMkirôtoro-

transferred.

■S
£rv«K'
, Toàfiy&f.

CHASED IN AUTOMOBILE

Emptied Revolvers From De

livery Rig With Horse 

Galloping

IS consul.MOVEMENT her course tofrom the No Emergency Measures 

Taken by Authorities—All 

Enquiries Fruitless

M
* :5ii
Si 
- S

I
fitiser Asked to Send Aid of 
, German Aymy to Save 

Austria HUTS DEFEAT 
MINT ATTACKS

SOUTH OF LILLE ARENA
OF HEAVY COMBATING

out t
■jLS3*. Canadian Prt

.SS-.-
bar unknown passed over 
10.80 o'clock tonight from 
proceeded inland in a « 
direction. The - •

Private (Douglas McAndrew, age» 
19, whose home town is Waterford, 
Ont-, tried to run away from Varieys 
sporting goods store yesterday after- 
ncoh with two automatic revolvers, 
,and when Mr. Varley gave chase 
fired at him, the buUet wounding 
four-year-old Louis Druford, 74 Ann 
street, who was standing at the cor
ner of Ann and Yonge. The bullet 
entered the lad’s left leg above the 
knee, and was extracted by Dr. Mc
Millan, 74 Bast Gerrerd street. Mc
Andrew finally was caught by Con
stable Garrett (6), near Yonge and 
Breadalbane streets. In. the chase 
tbe soldier fired half a dozen times 
at his pursüérs.

McAndrew ' visited tbe sporting 
goods store first at noon yesterday 
and got an automatic revolver on 
trial, which be was to return;-betye 
evening. He told the proprietor that

ofc later,; ■
Grotto*' ntake^llr1 

in payment of one of the weapons,; 
but when Mr- Varley went to the. 
telephone to call up the bank on 
which the cfcetfae was drawn, McAn- 

eudder.ly ran out to the"street 
inth revolvers in his hand. Var-

'I
Town, Still in Hands of Germans, 

Suffers From Lack of 
Provisions

m■. Special Direct Cop-rtaMed Cable te 
Tbe Toronto Wens.

rtfTROGRAD, Jàn. 22.—Altho the 
■ Carpathi-anF are now snow anti frost 
<| bound under the most rigorous period 
W. of winter and operations on both sides 
I have consequently slackened, the steady 
■Baling up of Hungary from,the north, 
X^pouth and east becomes dally a mioSe

ally.

r 1

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable te 
Tbe Toronto World.

AMSTERDAM. Jan. 22.—Heavy fight
ing is reported to have taken place Jan. 
20 and 21 south of Lille, which the Ger
mans still hold. The town Is eald to be 
suffering from lack of provisions and .he 
few remaining inhabitants are sadly In 
need of food.

The Belgian civil guards have been

srwrss & ssjgTit YriS pbTua Wiumig,

.

Itary on ^t)ro1^,

thm the town extihgutshing a» Other

All the evidence tende to show that 
—than one air craft passed over 
the town. As they, proemded they '

mb* to ÿicit
f ««e ;

&armored
sharp action.

“tomrSmGermans Fail to Carry Field 
Works in Argonnc Forest 

Several Times

Uigent problem for Germany’s
Russians now hold solidly the 

r Dekla and Uzsok passes and In Bu- 
•: leowtna the army has just taken the 

important Vorokhta pass on the east 
| The Austrians are retreating rapidly 
T north from Dorno Vatra thru the ter- 
. ‘ ritory populated by Roumanians. It is 
| this imminent crisis that has sent the 
it Austrian emperor’s heir with the new 

foreign minister, Count Burlan, and 
I mdlitary experts to visit the kaiser at 
; the German headquarters. Tiheir mis- 

F sion unquestionably is to .secure im- 
t mediate support against' the movement 
\l tu Austria for seeking peace.

Peace Demand. Grows.
It is known that three months ago, 

j during the days when the Austrians 
in Belgrade, Count Berchtold 

sanctioned the taking of certain steps 
at Athens with thé view of mediating 
between Servia and Austria. Austria 
at that time was willing to declare her 

satisfied. Venizeloe, the Greek

110c >
rps, Tho Laçk- 

t, Made Splen-

Universâty C 

ingEc

r Wilhelmina Leaves New York 

With Foodstuffs for 

Germany

WARSHIPS WATCHING

Serimisf: formation.! '(issuJÊtS 

5 May Result From , 8

Triai Voyage _• vV

AtENEMY BECOMES ACTIVEboOD TYPE. • I
peye,"’ by Rita: 
ley Grange,” by 
kew; “The Terror ; 
tin’s Peril of To- 
Wattingley: “Her | 
[by Winifred Gra- d 
L Soul.” by PhUlp 
t Stories of the 
F L. Whitechurch; 
Stewart-E. White: 

‘Louie Tracy; 
by Stewart B.' 

[Light,” by Louts 
Special... .10

French Content to Beat Off 

Assaults With Great 

Slaughter to Foe

C^*WSE^Nlm>NTlER

formed to Renew Attack j^;;.#rom Mri
^5^.*** - : prr: rthot air

1 COPENHAGEN. Jan- 22—There is A tetep one mess
___ _ -am, in the Austrian campaign Lynn,, Norfolk, says

ârainst Servi», declares a private de- seen there last nigh*, but th

~ ^‘^rr»wSL2,iS.>

occupied positions. _ Telephone inquiries In other towns in
oAôîoOO ïïra B^’swmkere. is Norfolk County were equally unpro
forming to renew the attack on bervia. fluct]ve of. information verifying the

=r.„„ rtPOrt. .
Thi n,; army M^.rt.ing th= Au-rtUn The London polton «cnlvod no

ÆSg warning to call out special oomUMm 
eral Potiovek after the fatiure of the or Jo take any other emergent 
last Servian campaign. measures as a result of the report.

Later the police at Greener aald 
there was no evidence to Substan
tiate the rumor that Zeppelins had

f m
.TIONDUKE'S

thepr Re-
H*à‘ _Cable teSpecial

I or sea-
■Vi '

PARIS. Jeto. 22— 
ipaign continues. With both sides at
tempting to siav as ■ many of each 
other as possible Without being able 
to make an appreciable advance- In 
this business of slaughter the allies 
appear to excel, for earlier deficien
cies in artillery have been supplied 
toy thè French and British, and this 
arm

winter cam-
TrainingDRUG ÏÏ.TÆ

n, 4-0*. bottle, I ; 
ull directions for H
................................ A I|

, excellent tor the 
Regularly 25s- 

• ••- • -* » •••••• ■**»•; 1
i quality, 20c bot-

rottles. Reg." 10a
Irroe)," 6
Saturday ,
it quality. Reg.

es, contain hak- 
easily swallowed, 
pçr dozen.... A 

eat Scott, for re- 
hair, harmless A0 
ÎL00 sizq, 64c; 60c

iae. Saturday .12.

'
were no

Hie Royal Highness, the Duke of 
Connaught, inspected 1600 University 

at « o’clock last night at the ar-

wtWBmilWP-.,. I... m H .. _ _
with both ravolvers in his band, 
ley ran after him, and It wae Just 
when thft proprietor of the store got 
out on<

Canadian Press Despatch.
NEW YORK, Jam 22.—Risking pos

sible seizure by Brittifh warships tying 
off the Atlantic 'coast, the American- 
owned steamer Wilhelmina, flying the 
American flag and, loaded with Ap
proximately 1200,000 ’ worth of food
stuffs, consigned by an American com
mission firm to an American citizen 
in Germany, passed out to sea to
night .entering on the first voyage of 
its kind undertaken by any vessel 
fr&n an American port since the war 

nearly six months ago in EJu-

,'v

men
mortes, and expressed • himself as be
ing: Immensely pleased at the turn 
out Altho the Varsity students were 
handicapped by being minus equip
ment and uniforms, they created a 
very favorable " impreeslpn on the roy
al visitor.

CoL Lang marched Ms battalion to 
tbe armories shortly after 4 o'clock, 
and the corps was given a thoro drill
ing while awaiting the duke’s arrival. 
Only two companies carried rifles, and 

T°Pe- . . . . '‘only the officers were uniformed. Ap-
JLTtoTw Ï^reen Commission Predation of the fact that the stu-

sel and a handicap was voiced ’ by His Royal

with the American state de- had been comMet-

Wûen rnç proprietor OI tne «we gu. 
out on the street that the soldier 
fired the shot which wounded the 
youngster at the comer. .

Telephoned Police.
The store proprietor thereupon ran 

back to the store, and asking his clerk 
to keep the runaway private in sight, 
telephoned the police. McAndrew» ran 
east on Anne street to Church, and 
up Church to Maitland - street, follow
ed at some distance by the store clerk. 
Once McAndrew* turned round and 
flemished the revolver at the clerk, 
who promptly dodged behind a tele
graph post. When McAndreiws turned 
west on. Maitland street, however, the 
clerk lost sight of him.

Jumped Into Rig.
Opposite the Maitland apartments 

Private McAndrewe jumped into a 
Simpson delivery rig, the driver. Wm. 
Love, being in the apartments, and 
drove the horse, at a terrific gallop 
along Maitland to Yonge street again. 
Love came out of the apartments just 
in time to see nia rig disappearing 
along the street »ahd followed at a run 
and enlisted the assistance qf Constable 
Gerrett (5), on duty on Yonge street. 
McAndrewa drove across Yonge street 
and continued along 
while the policeman commandeered the 
first motor car he caught sight of, and 
with the Simpson Company's driver 
beside him. the motor car sped to pur
suit. At the Queen's Park circle the 
m„tor car had closed up to within a 
few hundred yards, arid McAndrews 
seeing capture inevitable, turned and 
fired several shots at his, pursuers, 
neither of which took effect. In the 
chase thru Queen's Park the soldier 
evidently emptied his revolver, for the 
sheeting ceased and the motor car 
commenced to close up.

Leap Into Wagon.
Officer Garret decided to take his 

chances on a quick capture of the 
soldier before he could reload the re
volver. and the motor car dashed up 
alongside tbe rig and Garret leaped 

""'Andrews, sitting on the seat of 
livery rig. Even as the officer 

clo ed in with the private, he twice 
attempted to shoot, but in his des
perate attempts to reload quickly. 
McAndrews evidently had .jammed the 
mechanism and the automatic clicked 
harmlessly. ..."

Submitted Quietly.
McAndrews submitted to arrest 

quietly enough once the officer got his 
hands on him. and at No. 5 police 
station a score cf rounds of ammuni
tion was found on him. with the two 
stolen revolvers. He is charged with 
shooting at Vartey with Intent to kill 
and also with theft of two revolvers. 
He will appear In the police court to-

.14 hone#
premier, refused to assist the Austrian 
initiative, which was soon obliterated

1 in the first campaign to respect' to the |
soldiers

;■
will be a growing factor to the 

The Improvement of and in-.‘"3 •i
■

Si

;
' lÆ

Austria are 
lor direct action, 

fc that 
army
sad English, that a

isThey copiplain
the Austrian ’ numbers engaged, and the

become inured to trench
8a portion of

his been sent against the French have also
large portion is fighting and take care of themselves 

better.
Fighting today was fiercest at four 

or five points. In some cases the at
tacks were rebuffed, while to ' others 
they were still proceeding.

Increased activity of- the Germans 
is reported at several points. The 
French got the range of a German bat
tery in the wood of St. Marde and 
put it out of action.

Big Battle in Argonne.
The Argonne was still the area of 

heavy fighting. In an assault on a field 
work called Marie Therese near Fon-

AUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT 
FORCED TO FEpD PEOPLE

State Stores Called on for Four
teen Hundred and Fifty 

Tons of Flour

began

been seen there- ...... .... .... —
The original statement from Cro- 

sent out toy several newy

'ioods (Continued on Page 2, Column 4.) -•
mer was
agencies, all of wh^ch evidently ob
tained it from the same source In 
that town. _

The Dally Mall assorte that en
quiries made toy It, covering Deal and 
Folkestone, show that there te no 
truth in the report received by * Lon
don newspaper from its correspondent 
to Dover, that a Zepprtto had been 
seen over the channel. The story re
porting the operation of (airships over 
Cromer is published prominently in 
virtually all the London morning pa
pers.

.214-lb. bar. Spa- 
Toilet Soap". "Spe- 8 iMl HIM «3.11 cording to 

protest
partaient declaring that the. cargo Is 
conditional contraband, denying the 
right of a belligerent warship to con

it and requesting the United 
to demand the Immediate ré-

‘ i^g^Vsnishlijelal, per Dahls to
t th

COPENHAUBN, van. 22.—Owing to the 
gravity of tKe food situation In Vienna 
the government is, bringing 1460 tone of 
flour from the government stores into 
the city to provide for the population.;

ed.‘borated Talcum
The inspection Itself was of short 

duration. I The march past by com
panies was followed by the review in 
close column. by half battalions. The 
Duke walked to front of the ranks and 
inspected the physique and general 
bearing of the men critically. He was 
interested in the fact that so many 
medical and science students were to 
the ranks, and commented that a num
ber of professors had shown enough 
patriotism to give their presence. Col. 
Lang was complimented on the high 
efficiency to which he had brought the 
corps in such a short time. As he 
walked in front of the corps the Duke 
stopped frequently to chat with and

21ns ...................
loi et Face Ow*:
Hmsh^ wlib j*
Ipeclal ------- - • • ^
Combs.

fiscale
States 
lease of ship and cargo.

Promise Guarantee.
constata of grain, meats

No British xSoldier Inoculated 
q Has Succumbed to the 

Disease

Regularly Breadalbane, n
il

.33 row hum nunRibbon ;The cargo 
and dried fruits and is intended, ac
cording to the shippers, for consump
tion toy the civilian population of Ger- 

and will be sojd directly or in-

■A . ■ 'h
laine Madame, rthe enemy was re
pulsed to two vigorous counter at
tacks, but fighting went on thruout 
the day. It became extremely furious,

NOT 8ESN AT NORWICH.

LONDON, Jan- 28, 12.16 a m- — A 
telephone message from Norwich, 
about 26 miles eouth of Cromer, said 
that at midnight nothing had been *

’ seen of any Zeppelin» from there.

ZEPPELINS CARRIED HEAVY 
GUNS.

Special Direct Copy righted Cable, to 
v>« ‘‘"--onto World.

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 22.—A brief 
aauLLi VA. eUo A*ppeun raid of (Tues
day last reaches here from Bdrlin. An 

fleet composed of several specially 
selected ocearf'Zeppelin» of exception
ally high speed, left a secret air sta
tion in Germany. Each ship was « 
manned by a full complement of offl- , 
cere and men and equipped with com
paratively heavy guns, together with 
the largest possible supply of ammu
nition. The airships crossed the North 
Sea at a very high altitude and were 
not discovered till they descended to 
2000 feet above the east coast of Eng
land. They returned to a secret land- 
tng place.

Berlin has bestowed the title of "Air 
Vikings” on the Zeppelin cruisers.

ion of the moment, 
(lack Satin otter. » 
»t Swtea manufac- 
3Sc per yard! e- 

trard; 6-Inch wiotn, 
kridth, 40c per >
ta Ribbon. Otxm- 

1 Deluding plenty of 
-bltaet, reds, navy 

|r, per yard.... .IS

Canadian Preys Despatch.
LONDON, Jan. 22. 10 40 p.m.^-Sir 

Frederick Treves, the well-known sur- but tbe French still held their poei- 
. geon, in speaking before the Royal tione at n-^htfall.

'■A Society ot Arts tonight said that the 
W results achieved by inoculation against tacks on the French lines at the Hart- 
i typhoid fever in the British expedl- man-Wellerkopf hills, but these did 
I t ton ary force have “been positively j not succeed. The contest did not cease 
*’astounding.” Hp said that since the j wlth nightfall the next day.

there had been only 212 Tlle French still remain silent con-

many
directly to the German Government 

armed forces. Norvin R. Ltod- 
Louis

♦
or its
helm of counsel here for the St,

said today that the ahlp- 
prepared to obtain from the 

necessary.

t Railway Traffic Was Not Seri
ously Hindered by Yesterday’s 

Blizzard

The Germans also tnade night at-
cempany,'onight, 5.30 

for Grocer- 
Zarly Deliv-

,pers were
German Government, if

view to quieting possible fears 
other allied gov-

iwith a
toy the British or 
ernments, a guarantee that only non- 
combatants will receive

' question the men. In spite of the blizzard which raged 
thruout the province yesterday afternoon 
and last night, traffic on the railways was 
not seriously Impeded. It was reported 
by railway officials at the Union Station 
that the passenger trains arriving at end 
departing from Toronto toad kept pretty 
dose to the scheduled running time. 
With high winds and drifting snow, tbe 
train crews and despatchers had their 
hands full, but.the continual 'use of the 
huge snowplows, which were put to work 
early In tbe storm, kept the roods open.

It was feared that the train drawing 
the two private cars In which the vice
regal party left for Ottawa at 10.30 might 
be held up by tbe heavy drifts in the 
deep cutting near Myrtle. Ont., but tbe 
road at this point was kept clear and the

m war began
i oases, of which 173 w%re among per- cerning their operations in Alsace, but 
| sons who had not been inoculated. unofflcial communications report them 

There had been only 22 deaths, and ^ having drawn closer to the Rhine 
none of those wh(i died had been in- north of Mdhlhausen. As is usually 
cculated. ^ Not a single death from the caBe silence is maintained about 
typhoid fever had occurred among those most important feature of the cam-

Splendid Turnout *
In the course of his remarks the

I
airthe wni-1to neper*”— 

6106.
iery Butter, • White

Duke said: , “I wish to express to you 
my very great satisfaction at the very 
splendid turnout you have given to re- 

___ ( ceive me. As regards the effect you 
WAS NOT CONSULTED have made, it would of course have

been much Improved had you been 
Washington Officials Hold Wii- furnished with equipment and uni- 

helmina’s Owners Are Within forms.
Legal Rights “I can see the results of the work

which you have done since you were 
formed a few months ago. I can hon-

onhelmina’s edrgo- the35 jlb. S3 package*.... jto 

ini’ in dtlii eauca
‘ peameal, alioed.

•er lb. .............. •*"
par ague TIP»-

BRITISH GOVERNMENT

\ f,' Inoculated.
\ “There never has been a time to the ........ j »
J history of any campaign where the Don’t Miss “The “JÿfÆ"8

wounded soldier has been better looked fhosj wno have The Mistoad
t after,” said Sir Frederick. “When the ing Lady ’ at the Princess Tneaere 
p history of this war is written, one of this week pronounce it the best at- 

■ its most astounding features will be traction of the kind ever presented in 
| the precaution taken to se- j this city. You may see it this after-

cure the health of our soldiers and noon or tonight as the local engage 
11 their cure in disease." ment closes today.

palgn.

ùd'brani tln- • 'll

/
Canadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—It Is un- 
that the British Gov- 

has not been consulted con

i’. ‘Vv't*'»:: :«

V tin* V 
'b. tin .*•••••• ,,

2-lb.
mixed sad c .jj

: Sliortb'resd.

Cailfomi* 
i, sweet and seen

estly confess that I hav^ never seen 
a better result before with so little 
time for training."

He said that the effect upon the 
country resulting from the example set 
by the university men was great. No 
parade that he had yet seen had given 
him so much pleasure as '.hat of yes
terday. Col. Lang and the officers of 
the corps were congratulated on the 
results they had attained.

‘T was glad to see to the ranks sev
eral professors,” concluded the Duke, 
“showing their loyalty to King and 
country. I hope to see you again 
when you are fully armed and uniform-

deratood here f
MOVEMENT FOR PEACE

AT CONSTANTINOPLE
eminent
cerning the voyage of the American- 
owned steamer WWheljntoa with » 

of food supplies from New York 
direct to Hamburg, Germany.

The state department has advised 
the charter parties of their legal right
to take such cargo to Germany, pro- 

for the use oi

AUSTRALIA IS CALLING
FOR MORE RECRUITS

Zero Weather Calls for Men’s Fur 
Garments.

Keen frost and biting winds can 
toe tolerated by men who are clad 

to withstand the outdoor cold- There 
tempting chances of buying at 

rock bottom prices at Dinetn’s—140 
Yonge street. Fur caps. Persian lamb 
and otter In great variety; collars and 
gauntlets to match caps are selling 
below makers’ cost to clear. Men s 
fur-lined coats, good muskrat linings 
and otter collars, are reduced from 
866 to 82960. Coon coats reduced 
from 8110 to $75. Robes and rugs for 
driving are shown at Dineeivs in 
great variety at sale prices- Better 

time today. Store

train passed on schedule time.day.

Party Headed by Yussuf Pasha 
Gains Many Adherents—Ger

man Heads War Element >

cargo Italy Makes Strong DemandonlyEvery Available Man is Needed, 
Says Acting 

• Premier
k Special Direct Copyrighted Cablets
■ ujf me -loronto. World.
l\4 LONDON, Jan. 22—An appeal for ad- 
IJèitlona 1 recruits for Australian contln- 

I'fcaeots has been issued by Acting Pre- 
%Wr W. M. Hughes, according to a de- 
^kw.tch from Melbourne. -
• “The German streng h is not yet rtat- 

Ured and every available man is needed 
TOr the front as soon as possible,” says 
toe appeal.

Ü
I

.11

:ed or plain.

are

.1» Direct Copyrighted Debt* to The Toronty World.
ROME, Jan. 22.—Italy has taken a fresh step in connection with 

the Bodeida incident which is more decisive and energetic than the 
former demand for an apology, says The Conriere D’Italia.

In consequence of the refusal of the Vali of Saana to obey th?
demanded that the Vali be dismissed.

Tomato^

Cake. Per lb... 4* 
. 2 lb*. •
. per lb.,
Cottee, H Wff;

vlded the food Is not 
the German Government 
Nevertheless, the opinion ptava-”® 
among the officials tfiat the British
Government will not hesitate o ^ Altho the weather conditions were

nreotaelv reversing5^ the totally unfavorable to securing a large 
held free- attendance, the students turned out in

<* force, and this fact was commented Uner Dacia and her cargo o*- on by Hia Highness.

P'iae or or army.

ed.”
0<^nî* Von Der Goltz. who w*.« a»nt to
tiHsn*gStan>’«PmiUtaryl»dvu*er, is regarded 
as the bead of the Gense» «weW,

n.37 v facts
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in this respect to en American company that h liberté supplied OttMlin^wth tainedî ,«••♦,* .
all the millions of deyare1 worth of nickel which Germany has P* *"1? ™ .. . ,v . Th watchdog'df the treasury. If we hive one In Ontario,
rsns?-. - "«-*•' —*— *",rem »r« ïaat1

. .♦->••• Nickel Company Is paying than d°®® _ -FL- aitprrcntly illuminate every
Now. let us go a etep farther, or rather come took to The Montreal Star’s silver minefs tre paying ^ "gjUJ

argument, and say that Germany Is using all diplomacy and her golden ^D^” tkl laer3 are no*, the former have no meana ot redressing 
id places to create misunderstanding between the ***^^J«*** £$£ ïnàïï Company,pay. nil it ought to, It has no meads of
oytr shipping or atiytbUis else; and stj^jhe nucc66dfl ©y#n to tun êktent, it wv,n*var >*,« \fnnd Company In dotof the same. *7 ,am,
not of rupture, atlU to the extent of muchl)l ^ ill—what Womes ofthc Can- ju ShW go0d businoes nor democratic government *u
adian nickel piled up In the States, own* by Americans, feverishly sought tartly this is not g ^ of fraud.„ The man who presents a MU 
for by Germanyat any price? Went it get to Germa.y in some w.y under is looked upon with suspicion We donot say there
“—— “..Æ or a-ww-j. rer«v,2™. ■sas™ s

why on earth should not any taxpayer In 1 
mon^ the Int"natt^a. Nickel Company pays under t*,

watch dog of the treasury, N. Wesley Rowell by

— ----- -
< 1

The Comfort the Ontario 
saying that

a, H ’
monv f Ts ' •’? îîtm^mm

rd,■( -
til > Æ■; ; ■

Have Opportunity to Look 
iness of Board 
Control -d

Greatcoatings 
Special Grade Sam Brown Belt», Off iet 

Regulation Infantry Swords.

¥f*miu leap
Over busuld pay FI .less •3

Inter-
..mg

PERMITS are highestIs ob-

Toronto's Building Program 
Suffered Less Than 

Other Centres
Crown TatermgCo.U,V

Cor. College *iPhone Coll. èO and 91
This year the members of the' city 

council Will have an opportunity to loos 
over the Outness thaï Will oe ueait w.tn 
at the meetings. The board of control 
will meet on tne Thurauay beiore council 
sits, Instead of Fr.oay, as has been tno 
custom in tne past, anu tne report of tne 
board will be sent out on Vr.uay after
noon, thus giving the members a chance 
to look it over beiore âttending the meet
ing on Mdnday.

Mayor cnurch is of opinion that tne 
board of education spends too muen FRENCH
?e°cnM X will pSve Lhathca^ . ."To th. south of Apr., (Ypro?) *h. 
burden, with no result. He wHl asw tneenemy ha* been more active than pro 
board to cut out as many expenditures viouely. L.aet night there was some 
as possible. •' , rifle *nd cannon firing.

Welcome Sir Douglas. “In the region of tne wopa ot «x.
Sir Dougias jwawsoo, the Antarctic ox- Mard we ,i|enced a German battery,

plorer, was btflcially welcomed tf> Ae th Argonne some very fierce at-'
city by Mayor Church yesterday hborn- .J” . Akon Diaoe near Fontaine
ink. A number of thS'roumc.pal governors tacks hav* taken place near rw

prelent, and other prominentciti- Madame ata ne Id w0'^ c” econt.:ne 
aenk interested in scientific research of Thereto, and to the eo«th of Gontaine 
the kind Sir Douglas has been engaged jamjett*. At Fontaine Mkdame we 
in Addresses ofr welcome were maue b> repu|sed the enemy after two vigorous 
J. B. Tyrrell, Rev. A.-M. Ball and Frank ; c0^nter attacks. At the Marie The-

____  Arnold!, K.C. - r9Z( Werk the fighting went on thruout
redit or World- I have been following Needs More Help. ettv the daV It "Was conducted with ex-.Sénrt ^ eHortsto Muce iS&rT&iVS^ri^oÆ treme energy by both aidei. When

Government for prohlWUon aepartment is Increasing he wants a night came we were holding a t*r
Unfted Statfis, *and l<as1 indtSttng° that ^ur'^undred and eighty-elghl^extm, P°.?8ome*’ night attacks attemptad by

ffSrSSiSsSsaaxs sarits» s^rsr» ^susMs aM -JFontenoy—one of the oldest; and shrewd, wagons. .^ed. According to the lat.et report»

sÏÏÇ=3S a rfS? sasw
d^e that mckel was being steadily sup- been consulting with the city treasurer bombarded Nieuport with « fe'V«e^* 
nfled to Germany by the United States. and anew plan Is being mapped out. This 0f vl0|»nce. Our infantry made some
P Men arV^l^trled in the Cl-y of To- yeaj. the city has the largest debenture ,light progress to the east of the
rooto fbr treason, who have more to offer debt ever. _ ' Lombaretzyde Highway.
in their defence than those to authority. ' Should Be Alone. 7 -------
who so far as may be Judged, «fro praç- f. A. Gaby of the Provincial Hydro- 
ttcally conniving at this deadly traffic to Electric Commteeion, has notified-Mayor 
contraband of war. , Church that according to the law J. D.

Keen up the fight—you must succeed shields, chief electrical inspector of the 
with the rising public temper—and when city, shall have a department of hie own.
you do you wlU have done as much, nay This was the mayews idea, but so far
more for the empire, than five Canadian Mr. Shields has been undçr the city 
contingents? architect, and thto- he has Strenuously

Parry Sound, Jan. 20.

CONGRESS VOU 
STRENGTHEN

rr■ca.

OFFICIAL 
STATEMENTS j

!

\
*»*»

But to go another step If you will : supposing the United States becomes 
embroiled with Britain and her allies, where WOtild Cânada be after allowing 
the nickel that ehe ties produced since the outbreak of war, If she found 
it stored up In the States, where Germany and her elites may easily get it 
under such a situation?

* 9S
Ontario know Just how much 

mining tax law? More Than Hundred Million* 
to Be Spent on

Defences ,; m#0*»
Tes, Sir Robert Borden, if ever the Germaiis took comfort out of the 

of ttie Liberal members of the Canadian Parliament agalnkt your proposal of 
thirty-five millions for thnee dreadnoughts to aid the empire in tope of a Ger
man peril, we wish to say that they are taking even more comfort out of the 
fast that the Borden Government In Canada has taken no action prohibiting 
the export of our nickel to foreign countries. Md especially to the United 
States, Where the nickel can be rapidly distributed and then exported by the 
scores of porta .of the United States.

And where is that other wvote
name? I

SANE LETTERS AND NEWS ON NICKEL
j Edltop World: I am sending you à- cow J^ere^ to.-Bngitn^
■of a paper "printed here in Coppei Cliff ore from this remarkable little miné m
of a meeting heldlnSudburyabmitntekOl Probably^ru^ *6^5 ^her ml m the
being sent trom here tore present wond, with the possible exception of
ti^rotf^ns to^'t “otbecause there Creighton. - /
to^> work for them, ,8 they are tdrnln*

ïïvtæ Sfjur™»
mean? Are we, the people work

enough to keep food tor the tabie^na
^*thne0benemrhK "‘either that they.
Want to gel all they can in case me gov^enbei&StheVareTot bu[y toP«t- 

ting the men on half time, or the most of
rwm toFp°to»e^ Sntolïï? V

Coe^8retCtm Vn^ «syUa=ythtog or else

1* *ars
They want a manhere “^^o^aow 
he would soon hejeto „° It or

owned by Germans^and

MAINE MAN A

Guernsey Suggested 
Existed of Attack bj 

t Britain

we

e• ' e
Oh, but somebody says the International Nickel Company tgon't sell un

less It knows where the nickel to going? Can the International Nickel Coinpany 
refuse to sell an article of ordinary trade In that country to h citizen requiring 
It? He would be liable to civil and criminal prosecution. Nor has the ordinary 
buyer In the States to explain what hé wonts it tor, or where be to going to
ÜMÜftkiiiflHÉjBHBHIfiiHHMWHjBtfiüfaHHMMHiÉiiiMMtÉriMidBÜi

*
Gr^a

Canadian Frees Despatch,
WASHINGTON, Jan. x2.—Aft 

clays’ debate oh the general state 
national defences the house today 
without a roll call the army appro 
bill carrying *161,OW,000.

Advocates of the .mmedlate 
ing of' the military establish! 
to the last for additional api 
but their efforts met with nc 
ment from ' either Democra 
publican leaders. The last 
a motion by Representative Gai 
Massachusetts, to re-commit the 
Instructions to report back — 
ruebt carrying *1,000,600 for av 
defeated, 258 to 34. ' x

Twenty-Five Aeri
tThc bill, r3Ehlch carries 

maintenance of all branches of 
during the coming fiscal year, 
fSOO.OÔe for the . 
arid **0,000 for an armored m 
These items, and efforts to add 
furnished texts for long dlscusslo 
use of the aeroplane and armor 
car In the European Wat.

During the debate todâjr. Re; 
tlve Guernsey of Maine 
stronger coast defences,
Great Britain should go 
United States over questlo 
the Eureopeàn ■■ 
to seize the City of F 
off into Canada overnl 
perty and life there worth no nx 
In Belgium today."

S'e
We are absolutely wrong, and the government ought to hasten to recover

e e e a * • <• -- 1
ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 23.—The Canadian Privy Council thru the state 

department at Washington, has notified the up-state public service com- 
mlssion that altbo vast Industries along tile Niagara frontier of the Unltfcd 
States depend on power from Canada, tne Canadian Government will not 
oensider Itself baund by any eenektoratfens of intematiaaal comity to pre
serve those Industries should Canada herself need this power.
So read a news Item yesterday. What about nickel?

The World’s representative called yesterday upon Mr. Thomas M- Gibson, 
director of the bureau of mines for the province of Ontario, to ascertain bow 
much revenue the provincial government was collecting from the ÇOtoPa^es 
engaged In mining Ontario nickel. Under the legislation passed by the Wtot- 
toy Government to 1807. all mine owners are required Xe pay *,tai.equ1^?: 
lent to three per cent, of their net profits. The statute provhlos how the 
amount of net profits shall be ascertained, and we should say that n was sub
stantially the method followed by all well managed corporations In determin- 
ing what portion of their earnings tor the peat year are available for dividend 
“* pOT ahead of the dividend, being creamed off the net

itself.

“Between Ypres and the Oise success
ful operations on the part of our ar
tillery against fieldworks, batteries 
and"'detachm*nt* of infantry df the 
enemy, took plaee yesterday.

*ho Oise to the Argonne, 
♦ ion in the vicinity of Soie-

''jgSfror&SÊÊ I ...
The situation in the vicinity o

no khange. Near Berry- 
were eom-

The situa
sons shews no quango. 
au-Bac a trench which 
polled to evacuate following a-violent 
.bombardment, was recaptured by ua. 
In the region of Perthes the enemy- 
delivered an attack during the night 
■of Jan. 20-21, at a o ' '
Beeusejoiir, but'With 

“Between the Meuse and the Mo
selle: To the southeast of St. Mihiel, 
in the forest of Apremont, an exceed
ingly violent bombardment made it 
impoaeHele for us to remain in the 
German trenches, occupied by ue yes
terday for a -distance of 150 yards,

; "To the northwest of Pont-a-^Moue- 
ieon, in. the forest of Le Petre, the 
enemy yesterday recaptured a por
tion of the trenohoe taken by us, Jan. 
20, but we are maintaining ourselves 

nt* of this position, 
osgea the enemy hurled 

against St. Die six projectiles of great 
calibre, without, however, doing any 
iserieu»; damage. : . y
: “At a point faetwien Mount, 
homme «Md Mount Sohtocht 
has been an artillery engagement, in 
whioh the German batteries were re
duced to silence-

W. B. L. objected to. "
The fomtSu^rMignativn of Chief Thomp

son was handed to yesterday, and If the 
approval of the board Is given the chief 
will sever his connection with the de
partment at the end of the month. The 
chief’s salary was *4500, andT his pension 
will be half that amount. /r

Building Permits.
Toronto headed the list to the way of 

building permits last Year, the total value 
of those issued being *20,684,288. Mon
treal *17,638,446. Winnipeg *12.160,000, 
Vancouver *4,484,476.

Criticize Rlflès.
Considerable criticism is being made 

regarding tnw city's purchase of 8000 
Winchester rifles. It Is said they are 
dangerous In she hands at untrained men. 
At the time, the purchase was made

many Germans 
workedVnder^another name.

(The'paper' enctosed in this letter to

îSH&.’sr
Trade and In Ha report It »y«- «v

head».”—B<5- World], i

of

Editor World : I have t>oen following 
your fight for the prohibition, of the ex-
kssMss sMâre*
emergency. I don’t for a moment sup
pose that the present Provincial or Do
minion Government wHl prohibit the 
export of nickel until forced by public 
opinion to do their duty a* servants of 
the people of Canada. In my Idea the 
quickest way to bring public opinion be
fore the government very forcibly vrould 
be for every city and town to Ontario 
to get as largely «signed petitions as pos
sible and on a given day to have a de
putation wait or call on the govemmen 
and demand Immediate action. If our 
governments were under the operation of

would be a good time to Inaugurate an 
educational campaign . to -.educate the 
people ihtd the benefits of direct legtola-

oint northwest of 
out success- *

to 1purposes. The tax comes
earning» before any distribution among stockholders.

we shall see, was not in a position to give the desired 
courteously placed at the disposal of The World some

wTilch has accrued to the

! war, “her<
Mr. Gibson, as 

information, but be
interesting figure# as to the amount of revenue

ans» s&trsss
p&nle», follow;

a

MISSION TO LEPefig. r

; Tho regular molithly . jueeetlng qf 
Toronto Auxiliary, Misafon to Lspeni 
be held on Monday at 3; to Torortto t College. Mr*. ■ W«i MoCatWehrlfi j 
of Worit ttt Honari, China. T

im-m ..'IB

into M detonalveer oftonalve
azalnst the katoer, left the 1 near Pbrquola Junction 

[where Timmins branch leaves T. &_N-’ tlon. 
Ci 25 miles south of Cochrane] last month 
tor the Mond smelter [near Sudbury],

ft#
were to be armé#/ against St. Die

.L.........* 26.822

....... 100,688

............  38,812
............. 120,887
............. 176,3i4
............. 166,606

172,632 
............. 372,610

4
Mayor Hss Shovel. ■

The shovel, with which Mayor Chjirch 
turned, the first sod of the viaduct work 
has been nickel-plated ahd presented to 
him by the contractors, Quinlan and Ro
bertson. / \

Will Mil Bonds,
Something like *2J)00,000 wi 

will be sold by tile city shoj 
with *2,500.000 worth of de 
will prevent the city belni 
pendent on the local banks 

The mayor's order ti

——- * «!<?;:’-k-lParry Sounder. Bon-
thereParrj’ Sodnd, Jan. 20. 2_L

ip the prelatlal purple of hte new 
pleasantly reminded the gather

ing of-bis wish that no public demon
stration should accompany hi* departure, 
especially to view of the stringency ot 

leaving the parish, he was 
following the rule be nhd laid down tor 
himself from the beginning, that of bow
ing to the behest of authority.

He had served under Archbishops 
Walsh, O’Connor and MeBvay, obeying 
all, and now h* was glad to serve under 
Archbishop McNeil. He, regretted that 
he had not had time to meet his people 
socially more than had been possible, but 
felt that they understood that, pressure 
of work forbade. In conclusion Mgr. 
Whelan thanked all tor the beautiful ad
dress and handsome presentation.

Refreshments were then served In the 
presbytery by the ladles of the parish, 
and an Impromptu musicale given.

vested
office.SESfflllffl 

TO HONOR RECTOR
rth of bonds 
tiy, together 
nturee. This 
entirely de- 
g money, 

no more
Speeches be made-at St Andrew’s Hall 
has had the desired effect.

to silence. ;
Alsace Jthe infantry fighting in 

the region of Hartmann ana Weller- i 
kopf Is going on )vith great ferocity. 
The 'struggle is actually hand-to- 
hand.

“In front of Dannemarie our artil
lery dispersed gathermge of the en
emy-"

/ “In
...'♦1,064,821Total .........

• •
Mow this amount of *1,064,821 Ik quite a tidy sum from the gold, stiver,

SSrtSKtt mouth. That is true of th# O’Brien, the Crown Rheento and 
th! Hudson Bay Company, and the T* K O.B«Uwy ^mm^^eooo^. 
led royalties from their concessionaries, includln#. the Right of Way COto 
wujy to the case-of three companies which pay a royalty, the three per 
cénU* profit tax le merged in. or Included with, thelarger by way Of roya^- 
There le also a small acreage to* On undeveloped mineral land. WsgllL 

revenue returns are not on thé whole quite satisfactory.

But why should not the public know Just what each company to paying? 
We venture to think that 90 per cent of the revenue collected from mines 
by the three per cent, tax o. net profit# to paid by the *llver »d gore 
cobalt and Porcupine. If that be the case tho great etore of Ontario nickel 
Is yielding the public revenue considerably >»» than 830,000 a year, of .which 
the'International Nickel Company contributes^ considerably fees than 120,000.

flr, vou guessing around about thle?’’ some reader fnay ask; BUt WKptoMr.T^snd a#k him Just what taxe, the International 
Nickel Company or the Canadian Copper Company, or both, paid In to th? 
provincial treasurer last year, year before last, and every year eince the law

WaewdTthlt I» Just what we did do. and Mr. Gibson said In effect that he 
was net at liberty to give the Information. The government, h« sold, had In
quisitorial powers to ascertain bow much each company ought to pay; It# «- 
ftSti had access to the books ot every company, to their mlnee. to all thrir 
confidential Information; H would, therefore, be Improper ter the eovernmenri 

. to make public the Information thus obtained. At any rate the director of 
the bureau of mines could not take the responsibility of making any com
pany# return public. Whether or no such publicity was desirable would 
naturally be a question of policy to be determined by the government. 

*••••*
With the position tbue taken by the deputy head, we have no quarrel. 

But was the Whitney Government wise in treating these returns of taxation 
as confidential, and should the new government maintain the same policy?

We.think net, A man’s Income la quite a confidential matte., and yOi 
anyone can go over to the city hall and find Just what Income tax any well-to- 
do citizen to paying. A man may not care to have the public know at what 
price hie real estate Is assessed for taxation, but the public pays no atten
tion to his delicacy. Everyone has a right to know by virtue of Ontario law 
—whether his neighbor to paying hte share of taxation. But beyond that the 
people hftve a right to know how much money their trustees, the various gov
ernments, are collecting from them and for them.

* ’ the times. Ine*

Government of
Claims Violation of Nei

Presentation Made to Right Rev. 
Mgr. Whelan, Who is 

Leaving

9 felve apparently has retorted them well 
toward the German frontier without 
meeting with any serious resistance.

- Halt in Hungary? v , 
The developments In this northern

GERMAN
"On January 21| in the western 

theatre of war,_ a continuous rain ' 
rendered impossible any important 
fighting between the coast and the 
canal of La Baasee. Artillery dudls 

.region are considered by military ob- ■ took place near Arras. One of the 
server# a# likely to be faster than else- trenches which we took on the day
.__ . _ .. before yesterday to the southwest ofwhere, for tt* Russian advance Into Berry./u.Bac waa abandoned and

Transylvania 1s reported to have been blown up. It had been partly zde- 
checked by the appearance of a large strayed by the collapse of the wall of 
Austrian force to the mountains, while, « uf;ct°£neh att^k noPth of v.rdun 
the snow prevent# the Muscovites waa rappigad easily. After the battles 
from going any farther thru the Car- 0f the day before yesterday to the 
pathlans, altho they hold all the passes south of 8t MThiel small French de- in readiness for th# day when the wea- ^^‘‘‘L^po.itVona” 6y mren. 

ther will permit at a resumption ot ^ an advance the ' region before our
frgnt was cleared of all Frenohmen as 
far at their old positions.

murnm . . Jrrhe battle for Croix-dea-Larmea
.No mention has been made during ^rthwo# of Pont-.-Mousson, 

tlie last few days concerning the fate tinues. A strong French attack on 
ct the remnants of the Turkish armies the recaptured part of oui; poeitiona

was repulsed with heavy loeaea to the 
enemy.

“In the Voegeo, north of Sennheim, 
sus, but It la considered by military ' our troops’throw the enemy out of the 

here that the Russlano, having height, of the Hartmann-Weilorkoof
hills. We took .two officers and 125 
men prisoners.

“In the eastern theatre of war the

Canadian Press Despat
THE HAGUE, via Xfi 

(12.60 a.m.).—Th* Netfi* 
nient lias taken steps i 
veracity of (lie reports tt 
d? a Sieppelln dirigible, 
violated the neutrality 
also -has directed the Di 
Germany to bribe the rt 
tontlon of the German G

A télegram from Frli 
province, says that a’- 
passed over that district 
between Jan. 18 and 20 i 
way, The despatch stall 
for thirty minutes above 
turned northeast. The d 
light played on Wotmneli 
the vessel proceeded ov«

Ion,

at all saying that the of the people of StAppreciation 
Michael’s Cathedral parish for their pas
tor. Right Rev. Mgr. Whelan, V.G., was 
shown last night, when, despite tho 
ther, ii large representation of the dif
ferent societies and general laity as
sembled In St. John’s Chapel to do honor
to the departing rector.

B, J. Doyle as master of ceremonies 
explained the object of the gathering 
and invited Frank Russell .to read an 
address, in which refereàce was made to 
the honors lately conferred upon Msr. 
Whelan, when he had been made a do
mestic prelate bV the Pope, and had also 
been honored by the afchblshop to his 
appointment as chancellor and a vlcar- 
general of the archdiocese.

A puree of gold on, behalf of the 
parishioners Was presented by Mr. Leon
ard. Rev. Fathers Bonnar and U Brien 
added their testimony to the popularity 
Of Mgr. Whelan, dwelling particularly on 
the kindness they had always received 
as members of the cathedral staff.

In replying, Mgr. Whelan, who was

i
1

mines of wea-

RUSSIANS DRAW 
INONHUNGARYr

/■• why not t
(Continued From Page 1.)

mixed with various German corps In 
the north, always under German lead
ership, and that Austria’s political 
position has been completely sacrificed 
to Germany’s eastern and western 
campaigns. This peace party would 
reluctantly allow the loss of Galicia 
and Bosnia and the renunciation from 
political tutelage of Albania. Thesk 
heavy sacrifices çould be reconciled to 
the nattohal Sentiment only thru the 
fear that In a few weeks by the en
trance of new forces against her. Aus
tria may also have to reckon with the 

' loss of Transylvania, Trentlno and 
Trieste, and It this peace movement Is 
to be ^rested Germany must greatly 
reinforce the military position in Hun
gary, which, despite reports, she evi
dently has yet not done.

Turkish Officers Mutiny,
News has reached Odessa that 

there has been a mutiny In the Turkish 
army. Enver Pasha had many of his 
enemies shot, including 17 officers,

the forward movement.
Quiet in Caucasus. CARPATHIAN ADVAN 

HELD UP BY "
'pen-

Russians Firmly Hold Dukll 
—-JJzsok Passes Leading *

, :. Hungary
which the Russian reports previously 
eald had been defeated In the Cauca-

sresM'Direst Copyrigwif.CkM 
The Toronto World. 

PETROGRAD. Jan. 22.—The 
o fofflclal news as to tho fig» 

■ . , . , tween tho Russians aud :
The Russian-fleet, according to re- situation is unehanqed. Our attacks garlan forces to the Cor]

ports, is stm busy to the BlacN; Sea « ^  ̂f3RggS?3i'4ËX 
sinking Turkish sailing ships. This Is of the Riilca." ,< a eem^offlclal newspaper,
taken here as evidence that the re- ,ItcnPDIAM------- “ / The Daklyn Ahd UzlJOt
ports that tho Turkish cruder Goebcn A« J •'la w / firmly held by the Bu»
had been put out of action were not “North of the V'ftuta Rreer douth- pce|tlons In the Çarpathtop.

*■ ern Russian Poland) there was a vie- Bukbwlna nre most favorable,
exaggerated. , lent artillery battle yesterday. Our

artillery worked in the most southern ** !
Nida region and near Chenolhy, where 
the Russian railway yaffie was ap
preciably disturbed by ’ a full shot en 
the railway station. Our artillery also 
had particular succceeees south of the 
Vistula.

“On some parts of the front the ar
tillery battit is raging with changing 
strength.

“The situation in the Carpathians 
is unchanged.”

men
use for their men elsewhere, have de
cided not to push on to Erzerum.COMB SIEE TU

INTO GRAY Hi
Darkens Beautifully and Re

stores Its Thickness and 
Lustre at Once

Suppose wc impose a tax on tea at the next session of parliament; wo 
would quite probably be satisfied with the assurance of the minister of cus
toms that he collected a total of so many dollars, but we wopld regard tt as 
most extraordinary for him to refuse to tell us how much was paid at this 
or that port, or by this or that importer. The merchant who sends a collector 
around to collect some bUls may be qûlte pleased to learn that his agent Is able 
to turn In at the end of the day, let us say *100, but would he not expect the 
collector to tell him who had paid, and how much? Would be not be surprised
it the collector were to eay to him;

Here to your money, every cent of It, but tt to none ot your business 
who paid or who did not pay, or how much any particular customer paid 
upon bis account.

Hew te Destroy ‘ 
The Dandruff Germ

-

HOTEL
I r/ room furnished I 

new carpets and tborougl
BÉST ^SAMPLE"ROOMS 

*3.00 and up—Amert
BY A SPECIALIST.

That the dandruff germ is responsible

baldness and 
a well-known

who. distinguished themselves in theCommon garden sage brewed into a 
heavy tea. with sulphur and alcohol war. The peace party In Con-
added, will turn gray.- streaked and
ântî'remove^very îîti ofr<iandru«. stop Yussuff 1 Eddtnwltb. and Influential 
scalp itching and falling hair. Mixing supporters Is meeting merciless oppb- 
the Rage Tea and Sulphur recipe at sl61on from Goltz Pasha, who ordered 
home, though, Is troublesome. An easier 
way to to get thfc ready-to-use tonic, 
costing about 60 cent* a large bottle, 
at drug stores, known as "Wyeth's- Sage 
and Sulphur Compound,” thus avoiding 

, aVot of muss. .
- While wispy, gray, faded hair to not 
sinful, we all desire to retain cur 
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur, nerone can 
tell, because It dees It so naturally, so 
evenly. You Just dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with It and draw thto 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a rime: by morning all gray 
hairs have disappeared. After another 
application or two your hair becomes 
beautifully dark* glossy, soft and 
hixurlawt

for nearly-all the diseases 
scalp is heir, as well as fbr 
premature gray hair, Is a 
fact but when we realise that It to also 
ndlrectly responsible for many other dis
eases as well, we appreciate the import- 
mce ol any agent that will destroy Vs 
power We are, therefore, particularly 

à to gtv« herewith the prescription 
which an eminent scientist states he has 
found after repeated tests, to completely 
leetroV the dandruff germ in from one to 
hree applications. It will also almost 
mmedlately stop falling hair, and it has 
n numerous cases produced a new hair 
-rowth after years of partial baldness 
This prescription can be made up at 

or any druggist will put it up for 
,ou : g ounces Bay Rum, 2 ounces La- 
ona de Composée, one-half drachm 

Aenthol cAstale. Mix thoroughly, and 
fter standing an hour, It is ready for 

ise Apply night and morning, rubbing 
nto the scalp with the finger-tips. If 
eu wish it perfumed, add 1 drachm .of 
sour favorite perfume. While thto pre
caution la not a dye, it Is unequaleÿ. for 
restoring gray hair to Its original dolor.

stantlnople under the Sultan's heir,

E. PU•v

ANOTHER STEAMER SUNK 
BY MINE IN BALTIC SEA

BUY» ALL OH*

WASTEPS0*

The International Nickel Company last year paid to dividend# to its stocky 
holders over four million dollars. Before they paid any dividend at all from 
their Ontario mineral deposits they were bound to pay three per cent, of their 
net nrofita to the Ontario Government They could have Ho money available

186.000 into the provincial treasury last year.
Bid they do it?

many arrested.

DEADLOCK IN POLAND.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Jan. 22.—In the east 

along the old front from tho lower 
Vistula to Galicia and to the Carpa
thians, the two opposing armies remain 
in about the same positions ae - they 
were two months ago, all efforts by 
the Germans to break down the Rue- 
elan resistance seemingly having fail
ed and the Russian attempt to drive 
the Austro-German forces back to 
Cracow having met a similar fate.

In the north the new Russian often-

Cansd'an Pro's Despatch.
LONDON, Jan. 28, 1.80 a.m.—A des

patch to the Exchange Telegraph Co, 
from Copenhagen says:

“The mine peril In the Baltic Sea 
Is spreading. In addition to the loss 
of the Swedish steamer Droit, which 
struck a mine off Raumo, Finland, 
Tbursâayf and sank with the loss of 
six men of her crew, .the steamer 
Apii3 to suppoietl to have met the 
same fate with the loss of twelve of 
her crew. It Is feared, that the steam
er Hammar also has been lost either 
In the rough weather or by coming to 
contact with a mine.’’

ADELAIDE 7S0. Offleei «* \

HOF B R
• Liquid Extract of N
Tire meet Invigorating pf 

> of its kind ever Introduce» - 
and sustain the Invalid or twi 

W. H. 1_EE, Chemist Tort* 
Canadian Agent .

MANUFACTURED B 
THE REIHHAABr b^VADO* SM

UNITED. T0R0MT0,

noms*

over
/ tsee*

The public does not know and the public apparently cannot MU out. In 
the preceding year the International Nickel Company and the Mond Nickel
Company between them should have paid Into the Provtnctal treasury at lea#t 
<100 000T out of the $178,000 collected from all the mines to Ontario. We ven 
tureto &y that they paid no such proportion of the tax, because we are pretty you

mand you ^ appear years
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Sir Douglas Mawson Gives.» 
Graphic Description of Ant

arctic Expedition

AUDENCE NOT LARGE

Last Night's Blizzard Kept 
Many Away From Fine 

Entertainment

AIDiww
_______m irF
iJ —•—■

YEAR

>mpany Declared 
Eight Per Cent, 
ers Elected

A
and

«

Excellent Program Contribui 
ed by Well-Known Local 

Musicians

r*'*f*ej vo*#* « - '♦ < ■
pen Electrified ' Sud yery satisfactory report* were recelv-

tivity of the Works ed by the director* Of the Mount Albert 
* ' ' Telephone Company at their annual

Department meeting yesterday, a dividend of 8 per
cent being 

Officers

X
«K®fSsissM

WHAT IS THE COLD WAVE ..-'I/
- \'X SR

SAYING?( declared, 
were elected ✓a* follow*: Presi

dent, John A. Hopkins; secretary, E. W. 
Love; treasure!-, H. -D. Ramsden. The 
jonvpahy has now over five hundred 
phones hi operation thruout the township.

At the last meeting of the Eas. 
Gwllllmbury Township Council a grant 
of $1000 was made to the Women’s In
stitute to purchase material for Red 
Cross work and the women are now 
busy making up the goods for shipment 
,o the front.

NEWS OF EARLSCOURTIG POSTPONED IV USE ROGERS’ ANTHRACITE ’ It is much to be regretted that Sir 
Douglas Mawson had such inauspi
cious conditions to contend with 1 
flight. He Is comparatively unkno 
here, and the weather was, as he 
feased, almost enough to rival his 
antarctic experiences, 
takes two nights to get 
to even a really fine enté: 
and if it were to be repeated ton 
the hall would probably be crowded. 
No such pictures have ever been seen 
in Toronto before, and ftcr.i he views 
of the great heaving mount-.,! floods 
Of the southern oeean off Tas:..u„ . 
with which the entertainment cu,..

1 the series of animal and

«SS»!

—

F Carlton School Formally 
LOpened—Interesting 
P r.. Addresses
la i -,------—

'
IwM-flCal effort on the part of 
: 1 works department to abate 
tepdor nuisance in ward seven 
|Éfied the sufferers yester- 

A sewer ' manhole in front, of 
b Marris apartment house on 
edvllle avehue was covered up and 
Jhred odor tight It had been one 
[he worst offenders, and Mr. Marr 
fait ne cl to start a damage action at 
e If something was not done. Since 
Ï manhole Was closed the odor has 
teffeclively “corked” in that neigh- 
pood, and last night the residents 

Woodville avenue retired elated

X
H-mSt. David's Presbyterian 

Church Forging Ahead— 
W.C.T.U. Meeting

-/a
•- - - v# *.*

ïm
^v;

It always 
to out

' m -V
RATEPAYERS APATHETIC

ASSOCIATION DYING
The 'Northwest Mutual Aid Associa

tion held concert In the assembly 
hall of Oakwoort Collegiate Institute 
last pight ln aid of the funds of the 
organization. Aid, J. M Warren occu
pying the chair. By permission of 
Major P. C. Briggs the band of the 2nd 
Regiment Canadian Engineers was i 
present under ' the. baton -of Mr. R 
Mcore and rendered some splendid 
music. Among those who contributed

t- 3
>.t

THE ELIAS ROGERS CO , LIMITED
ALFRED ROGERS,

PRESIDENT

«H
Officers Will Endeavor to Wake 

Things Up a Bit in East 
/ Toronto

Millions,
v:nt on' H „.

PHONE MAIN 4155ri \.r]

“Will the Bast Toronto Ratepayers 
Association become defunct or not?"
t»,. ,, », ,»*. ea..

Hutchinson, Plpe-malor G. Murray. 
Douglas Crow, Pred Crouch an4 Dan 

Since the reorganization in the Jones. Miss Florence McKay made a
winter of 1913 the ratepayers of the capable accompanist. In the interval
district have grown less and less In- Aid. Warren spoke of the good work 
tefested in the affairs .of the district accomplished by the organization since
until at a meeting called for the pur- its inception last year, stating that over
pose of hearing the views of the can- 250 families had received relief thru

. dictates for municipal offices there the organization.
r how to “kick.” Mr. Marr reaped | were so few'present that W- J. C. Mc- ~ W. C. T. U. Meeting,
reward of the prize kicker. He j Créa sl#ilfted Ms lntetitlon of re- a most successful meeting of the 

be said to have demonstrated i signing. Since then, however, he, ha» w. C. T. U. was held at the hall, cor- 
Onlv way” to get rid of the smell been prevailed upon to try once again, nor 0f Boon and St. Clair avenues, Mrs. 
anco—start a damage suit. Real- and a meeting will be called shortly nines occupying the chair. The Rev. 
■ realize the fact, however, that to consider the future of the organ!- p, Bryce spoke briefly on the work of 
s if not Valuable, are volatile, and zation. the organization. Solos were rendered
the Woodville avenue manhole la During the active period of the as- by Master Gould, Mrs. Tosh. Mrs. 

the only way tor the odor, which soclation many Improvements in the Morgan. Miss White and Miss Root, 
’continue, to operate more effec- d-tetrlct have either been accomplish- elocutionist. Air. Miller accompanied,
v in other sections since It has ed or encouraged : thru its activity. Much credit Is due to Mrs. Cra

B®f*n restricted in onjs direction. j _ Ross. Mr». «Tould and Mrs. D.
n Wde my last bet at election, TO CONSIDER FORMATION for their work In connection with'the

♦line,” said one man last night. ‘‘Now, /-«p ueu> cruflfll SF/'TIrtN district W.G.T.U.
fm just ticking off the days oto the V* Wf-VV 3LMUUL 3C.V l IVH
ealendar. Tltere’s still a few to spare ----------
yet before the thirtieth.” Birchcliffe Ratepayers Meet To-

I '’Last nSfsvtomkcti the citi- day to Dispose of Vexed 
I zaps of ward seven Indoors and only Question.
*s)r enthusiastic members turned up 
at the Annette Street School when 
th* ratepayers’ association was to have 
mat The meeting, which was called 
for -the discussion of the proposed 
park school ln High Park, was there- 
fofre postponed until Tuesday evening,
Jan. 26, when the ward seven associa
tion will' meet with the Northwest and 
High Park Ratepayers’ Associations to 
■toeHôward Park School. The matter 
will- then be thoroly discussed and a 
monster demonstration 
test against the proposed building be
fore the board of control, if necessary.
Wallis fisher, the secretary, was

of .education last evening, and tins

resulted ,ln 8. slim at
tendance at the opening of the new 
Carlton Public School

daÿsàs'a small building on Connolly 
'!■ street to the magnificent, modem and

I gplendldly-equipped structure Just

■ j completed.

I JUBILEE celebrations

■ i AT bethesda church

I ■ Dixie Methodists Holding Special 
‘ Services Tomorrow—Con

i' cert on Tuesday

sf

A JINGO

rteti Danger
ttackby. V

ling the officers of the association at 
the présent time. , mTheX. StEDUCATIONBRITISH PRISONERS 

BRUTALLY TREATED
. • V . • •

1 GERMAN ESCAPES 
TO UNITED STATES

oly i
0m ^ s
character of a scièntlflc

expedition from, the human potol 
view, the adventures which coup

into «' Ltt.t, Nlnnl., J™' 

wards of Dr. Mertz. it was don 
such admirable simplicity, sud

assira;10

proud otf .the fact that someone 
id property on their street Who«J » t-’--

I
.. --Bg

n. *8.—After two 
eneral state of tbs 
house today passed 
army appropriation

nediate strei 
tabllehment 
mal âppropi 
with no enc 
>emoc ratio 
e last roll 
ntative Gardner of 
ommtt the bill wHhl 
: back an amend-f 
00 for aviation was»

f
Negligent in Allowing Rifle 
\ Practice in School Base- ; 

ment Without Safeguards
• i'

CAUSED GIRL’S DEATH

:isteh. Major of Scottish Rifles Sub
jected to Continual Abuse , 

and Revilement

STARVED THIRTY HOURS

Not Successful, However, in 
Taking Officer With 

Him

M9È

K-.x-n;
tZMm

FORGERY AND FRAUD
Do

Mrs.
or ugancall,

Esther Greenberg Met Her 
Death by Bullet Fired by 

Unknown Person

1-jugh H. Harris Under Arrest 
in Connection With Worth- 

» less Cheques

One British Officer Spat on 
by German Officer—Offi

cial Protest Made
arses
and what a man feels ill 
less, thrown on his own resoun 

■■ «host Without food, strength --

The jury under Dr. Pickering, In- 
quiring into the death of Esther They had sflmüea to^go^wll 

Greenberg, who was shot by a bullet for ton days, when on " 
fired to the basement of Kent school 1912, hé and Dr. Mertz started .„ 
on Jan. 14, and who died two days da^," l,\ey :iad bee”
later, returned a verdict that the board d^ad in a week. They6made s**’6 & 

egltgent in allowing of the paws of the last one. Ti 
rifle practice In the basement/ of th« Ing by night, as It was too co 
■«“ool without Proper facilities having f^o^th^dog1 meat“ Bto d! 

been provided, and proper safeguards degcrlbed the state of the mind 
for protection of the public. The board conditions of starvation. They1 
£5s also negligent when It notified the obsessed with the Idea of food,
Rifle Club that propeut- facilities would sleep brought food dreams. Aw 
be provided by a certain date, but the mind was exceedingly active, 
without having been completed on Mertz grew weaker and died on the 
stated time. The girl had met her night of January 7-8, 1918, ln a de
death by a bullet fired from a gun lirlum. Sir Douglas burled him and 
held ln the hands of an Identified read the funeral service, 
member of the Rifle Club. The Skin had come off Sir Douglas’

V- Permit Granted. body, / which was covered
Charles Bishop, superintendent of tissue, which became raw.

,buildings for the board of education! came out 1 
stated that he had granted permits1 afternoons 
for the use of schools after the ap
plications had been sanetlôned by the 
board. He said that he had Issued per
mits for dwelling purposes, blit had 
not issued any permits tot rifle shoot
ing. -

The caretaker of the school, H.
Eversfield, said he had 
received’no permit to allow shooting.
He had warned the men who came to 
the school to be carefiil as there were 
houses i to the vicinity. He',Was told 
that the bullets would, not carry past 
the playground. The caretaker said he 
was also told that, all windows broken 
would be paid for. He knew that' a 
permit had ocen given the Consumers’
Gas Company’s rifle team to use the 
basement of the school on Thursday 
evenings.

He knew of the shooting going on 
but knew of no method to stop it.

Windows Unprotected.
George Allen, secretary of the Con

sumers’ Gas Rifle Club, told of the per
mits he received- from the board ot 
education for the use of the Kent 
school. The targets were to bo placed 
on aJnuary 7th, when the windows 
would be protected,

J. W. Klrkness, foreman for board 
of education, stated that he had been 
given Instructiçns to build targets.
He told the caretaker not to allow 
any shooting as he did not consider 
it safe to shoot with the windows un
protected.

Warned Children Away.
F. Oakley, a member of thg 

Association, said he heard that 
were children at the, 
building and he went out to chase 
them away. He found that the lttle 
girl had been '«hot.

Oakley said he had not been warn
ed not to shoot, altbo he was of 
opinion that it was not safe to shoot 
with ' the windows unprotected. Nope 
of those who were present at rifle 
practice could explain how the acci
dent occurred, nor could anyone say 
which shot struck the girl. They 
agreed that the caretaker had hot 
given them instructions, not to use 
the rifles.

The gas company wished to make It 
clear that altbo the permits were Is
sued to them, that they had nothing 
to do with the association, as it was 
organized entirely by the employes.

' St. David's Church.
The annual meeting of St. David’s 

Presbyterian Church. Harvie 
was held last çvening in.the basement 
hall of the new church. Rev. C. A.
Mustard presiding.
churchrb*aMSn?0wOTee decK A pr°min«n‘ Tor°nto German whose 

very satfefactory. The treasurer. name the h°llcè refused to divulge, 
Robert Bennett, reported that the total has escaped to the American border 
collections for the year were * $1461.66, despite the efforts of the detective 
enmTO.K»!6 °L$£78!81 over 1*18’ The ferce to keep him in sight.
460. ' reP ed a memberehip of According to the police, the man

The expenditure for the new build- trled to take wtth hlm a man .who Is 
tog amounted to 68026, which, when a lieutenant in the German atmy, but 
cwnpleted. will have a seating capa- the lieutenant was apprehended at the
L Th” V.__  , Union Station as he was about to
board Jf m°™£. Wer^»rel22?d 40 016 board a train. The man who escaped 
Scott C ÏÏfiTi t?' Wr,«'ht» J. G. police surveillance is said to be a well 
and r ’ J’ Dav1s> w- Fklter known wholesale merchant and a resl-
ano > b. witithey. dent of Rosedalp for fifteen years.

Foracrv and Fraud*
' Hugh H, Harvln.- IK’- Shuter street, 

was arrested \\y Detectives Crobme 
and Moritgomery last night, on a 
chargé of forgery and fraud. Harris 

BRAMPTON. Jan. 22 —The r annual 18 alleged to have forged the name of

held in the Club rooms last night with a cured >12.60 from the same person by 
good attendance. The directors’ report means of a worthless cheque, 
for the year snowed a marked Increase in Mere Arrests Made,
membership and the club had a hand- Harry May and Harry Davis, 61 
Th^* f° °frry into this year. McMurray street, were arrested by De-
«S tt^fng’“^‘and VS*

“You can say that I’m not ^lo^ig romp!tlti™ bltwleîf church. ’tLlîs^in tonB ot rtUlway brassv-from the C. 
any sleep over that business, said team and single Billiard and pool cham- p- Railway company. The arrests are 
Mayor Charlton of Wgston last night plonehips. The ’'following officers were in connection with the extensive wire 
when Interviewed regarding the ac- elected: President: W. W. Barclay; sec- thefts. Most of the stuff was recover- 
tlon to annul Ms election, launched retary_-treasurer, j. e. Cooper; directors, ed ln a derailed car ln the London, 
yesterday by the opposing candidate Howard Finch (Baptist), Lloyd Pocock Ont., yards, 
and former reeve of Weston Village, (* .i4e4bodA“t)^ I’Yed Mercer Alone in Markdale.
Dr. E. F. Irwin, who on behalf of A. K j É R. Ennis, Markdale, telephoned the
J. Anderson moved ’before Judge iilrnie. Ctorcnc^lrtors ^ 80' Toronto police yesterday saying .a
Winchester yesterday to Institute old Countiymen’s Club. young lad named Carthy had ailghtol
proceedings to have Dr- Charlton s The Old Countrymen’s Club held their from a C. P. R. train at tbat,f?a4b)«1’ 
election voided. Argument on the second whist drive of the season ,'aet who claimed to live on CollIHgwood 
motion will take place Feb. 3. Mgnt. There were over 100 present apd street, Toronto. The lad says reia-

Before his election to the mayor- Players took part. The ladles provid- tlves were to meet him at the station, 
ajty Dr Charlton was a member of refreshments and a most -enjoyable but doesn’t know their names or where
the board of education, and according '^d8,Pgn\ ^ they live,
to section 53 of the Municipal Act no Peacock^ Mrs J Turner' X Expected Today,
member of the board is eligible for a Fred Dunkley! i H Butterfant "m' The three McCutcheon brothers and
place to council unless he has re- Smith ’ ' «“«errant. 3, M. Marghall Cooke, arrested some time
signed from the school board ten Hotels, Limited, have elected their ot- ago in Calgary, charged with conspi 
days before nomination day. Dr. lr«- -fleers for 1916 as follows: President, acy to defraud, and admitted to giu.uuu 
win, the defeated candidate, alleges Ralph Crawford; vice-president, Herbert ball, are expected to arrive in lorontv 
that Dr. Charlton did not comply with Watson; directors, Stephen Deeves, A. L. for trial some time today,
the a^t In this respect. 5ob*e’ _Wm/ Hiaglns. C. M. McCallum and Fortunate Escape,
tne act m mis respect Émitm B- F- Justin. K.C. J. H Locke, 616 St. Clsrens ave

nue, fell beneath a College Street car 
at the corner of Bay and Queen sts. 
yesterday afternoon and did not re
ceive serious injuries- The motorman 

able to stop the car before the 
wheels touched, him. 
moved by the police ambulance to St. 
Michael’s Hospital-

Committed for Trial.
_ . .. , . . . TODMORDEN In the charge of receiving preferred
Some discussion took place at yes- ____ __ against Norman Helpert, .a second-

NriXrhTrt The Rev. D. D. Franks,-pastor of hind dealer, it is claimed that he
regarding Ihe unemployment question, Don Mills Road Church, presided over n^ls^eproperty1 of toe C^RR.^and 

and a suggestion was made that the the weekly meeting of the Todmorden ftye 'tons 0f copper wire, toe property 
district be canvassed in an endeavor Relief Committee, which was held of the Hydro-Electric, to London, 

-to find work for toe large number of Ia8t nigbt in St. Andrew’s Had, Pape Ont. He appeared in the police court 
unemployed. Some d4aJ:“Tsa*0J1 avenue. . yesterday and after toe preliminary
and the Rev. M, A^MacLean instanced The commjttee reported that fifteen heaftog he was committed for trial 
a case where a mechanic out of work case8 were being looked after. A toy a jury.
had gone to the expense of havlng^a cheque for J25 was handed to the William C, Orr was fined five dol-
!a!ne.nà,mbtLtf wntif at hu treasurer by G. H. Moses, jr., being the lars and costs by Magistrate Denison
ritouted for ais work at his proceeds of an entertainment given to the police court yesterday on a

1 r‘iwo "1 flwi that such a by A- Lawson of the Playtorlum charge of assaulting Mrs- Helen Brad- 
lt was finally deoided that such a. Th t Danforth avenue, to aid of shaw. He pleaded that he thought 

canvass wouldl not bei the unemployed. he knew her when he stopped her on
,a^drJaEt h ^ ffiud work Another case of smallpox has been Dovereourt road on Monday night.
LP Edtw Y M C A where toe reported from the Todmorden district, . On a charge of perjury Magistrate 

inJ woo hoi7'm dnl'mr the work this one being on Woodville avenue. Denison remanded J. B. Whaley till 
r o Lhnr imrern and neoofe r^ulring The- family Is quarantined, and day Jan. 29. It Is alleged

wnrù arc asked to seri thetr and night guârds have been stationed figured in a motor car accident and
m rc J , tL ^ M r a Rev F E at the house. , à wMle giving evidence swore that he
names to the Y.M.C.A Rev. F. E. • l ,had pald a lawyer $3000.
Powell occupied the chair.

Work. Appreciated.
In appreciation ot his work among 

the men of the congregation, Rev. M.
A. MacLean of D&nfoirth Avenue "Bap
tist Church was presented with a 
leather upholstered mahogany rocking 
chair by the members of the Men's 
Brotherhood at. a social held ln the 
church parlors last night. An excel
lent program of music was contri
buted to by Mrs. G. Adam and Messrs.
T. H. B. Harmon, G. Hall. A. Grant 
and George Pritchard.
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Canadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22.—Charges of 
brutality on the part of German officers 
toward British prisoners under1 transpor
tation from the battlefront to the de
tention camps, made by a majo of the 
Scottish Rifle*, who escaped from prison 
at Crefekl, were made public here to
night by the British Embassy. The re
port of the officer also has been put Into 
the hands of Ambassador Page in London 
by the foreign office.

The officer's statement declar 
from the time he was captured 
Bassee, bn the 17th of December, until 
he reached Crefeld. he was submitted to 
“continual abuse atid revilement,” that 
iris greatcoat was taken from tom, and 
.that he, like those woo made the trip 
with him. arrived at their destination 
after being “starved and confined for 
three days and nights."

Traveled In Horse Car.
A large' part of the Journey, he said, 

was marie in a closed car used for the 
transportation of horses, filled with tilth, 
and with so little ventilation that It wall 
almost asphyxiating. Fifty-two tmen and 
five officers, .he asserts, were submit!* 
to these condition for thirty .hours. With 
no food. , ‘

According to the major, the British 
prisoners were • treated- much less con
siderately than the Freindh, and In one 
case he states that the English were 
given only the scant remnants of the 
provisions after the French had finished. 
One British officer, the report déclares, 
was spat upon by a German officer.

Irish Offered Better Camp-
According to the report, one prisoner, 

an Irishman, told a story of having been 
called to a gathering of his compatriots 
end told by the commandant that the 
emperor knew of the down-trodden con
dition of Ireland, and that, the Irish were 
therefore to be transported to a better 
camp and, given better treatment and 
food than -the English received. The 
soldier said the Irish

ept this offer and remained with the 
English.

In concluding his statement, the major 
characterizes German transportation con
ditions as “brutal in the extreme,’’ and 
adds that evidence collected at Gref eld 
by officers there “shows that officers 
and men have been killed after capture.”

A meeting of the Birchcliffe rate
payers will be held this niternoon in 
school section No. 12, to discuss the 
formation of a new school section with 
the. following boundaries: The Hunt 
Club on the west, toe lake on the 
south, Kennedy road on the east and 
the G. T. R. tracks on the north. This 
matter has been under .consideration 
by ithe ratepayers of the district for 
sonie time1 and it Is expected that 
some definite decision will be arrived 
at this afternoon.

A large meeting of the Mens Bro
therhood of St. Nicholas Anglican 
Church, Birchcliffe, was addressed last 
night in toe parish hall by “’Con
troller Simpson. The subjectif Mr. 
Simpson’s address was "Brotherhood 
and Socialism.”
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«The storm

But a few fine

rJMAYOR CHARLTON SURE 
HE CAN HOLD THE FORT

Says He is Not Losing Any. Sleep 
Over Action to Void His 

"Election

iy handfuls.
seemed to encourage him. 

He fell into/a crevasse, and hanging 
by the rope to thé sledge, after a long 
time got out. He fell in again! “It 
struck tne that Providence had been 
with me right along, and I was, not 
meant to end there at the crevasse.” 
he thought, and he made a great 
struggle and seejned to have an acces
sion . of nervou* energy or special 
strength, “that comes to one in a case 
like that," as h^ remarked.

Unco

a

1

f Netherlands 
m of Neutral- 
an Aircraft

:-5N
m.

►

Fell nsoloue.
He got out once more, but fell un

conscious. Waking up he thought of 
the dog's meat that remained, and 
he felt that he did not mind passing 
.put if he got it eaten. The meal was 
“a real orgy, considering the state of 
the commissariat ” he declared,- but 
he was stimulated, and made another 
effort, only to walk into toe«. crevasse 
once more, whch he had been trying 
to avoid. Finally he got across the 
glacier, and had only sixty miles to go.

Thp pictures of the fierce wind al
ways blowing ln these regions and

--iipMaPMVBliHilBiHi
account/ of hardship and daring a- 
fascinating as one could hear, and 
the modest ands gallant narrator by 
his manner and charm added ail tin* 
forgettable "element to toe enthralling 
story. |ia||âSti|Sy|||*â|B|j|6

t 'S
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L London, Jan. 23.— 
[ctherlande Govern- 
ps to eetaJbUeb the 
S that the operators | 
ble balloon recently 
Ftv of Holland and ; 
V Dutch minister.to 
e matter to tile at- 
n Government.^ 
Friesland, a : 
a Zeppelin "

!ct during the - 
120 evidently lost It* 
states that it 
bove Sneek and then 
he dirigible’s search- 
me la, âuiid aftBrwarQB 
I over Franeker.-

vmsssmI nue Methodist Church. Toronto, will of- 
* ' flciate at the 11 o’clock service, and toe 
lit rov Joshua R. Patterson of Centennial 
J Methedist Church, Toronto, will occupy 
K the pulpit at 7 o'clock. Special music at 
Ï both «services will be rendered by the 

chair/--assisted by Miss Florence Ralston, 
r . soloist of Victoria Presbyterian Church,

Tf)n1'Tuesday evening. Jan. 26. the an- 
uiversary entertainment will take pla.ce. 
Tea will be served from 6 to 8 p.m. and 
an excellent program rendered by The fol
lowing: The Bathurst /Methodist Church 
mixed quartet, Mrt- W- p- H®w‘l;t' ,^s 
B&fr Pt-est. R. D. Norris and H. Ç. Jaek- 

; the choral male quartet. R. D. Nor
ris. J. L. Rook, H. C. Jackson and Dr. 

5 Henderspn: J. Howitt, reader and enter
tainer. The program will be under the 
direction of H. Duffett. Mrs. Carl 1. 
Rook will act as accompanist.
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soldiers refused to
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% Anniversary Services.
Grace Church will hold their anni

versary services on Sunday, when Rev. 
R. F. Bowles, M.A., LL.D. will preach at 
both services. Prof. Bowles te an old 
Brampton boy and has risen to be chan
cellor of Victoria College. The choir will 
give special music and will be resisted 
by the Victoria College male quartet.

LITTLE USE CANVASSING 

FOR WORK, THEY THINK

Riverdale Neighborhood Workers 
Discuss Ways of Helpitig 

Unemployed
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Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 

The Toronto World.
LONDON, Jen. 22.—(Via Marconi wire

less.)—Holcombe Ingle by, M.P. for King's 
Lynn, who resides to the area visited by 
Zeppelins, asserts that the raiders were 
assisted by persons to motor cars, who 
signaled to them the location of the town 
which they bombarded.

The Dally News correspondent at King's 
Lynn, as a résuit of his enquiries today, 
furnished information tending to confirm 
this statement.

C. A. Winlove /Smith, a King’s Lynn 
business man. who live» some miles from 
that town, declared that an airship pass
ed over his house on the way to the town.

“Before It arrived,” hé said, “a motor 
car, with two very powerful headlights, 
but no tail-light, passed rapidly to the 
direction of Kings Lynn. After going a 
little way, however, it turned up a side 
road and waited. The airship came on, 
and shortly after passing the house Its 
engine stopped, giving one the impres
sion that the pilot had lost his bearings. 
Directly after that the motor car came 
rushing from the branch road and went 
swiftly towards Lynn. Instantly the en
gine of the airship was started again, 
and I could see the machine making -a 
circular movement.”

When the airship. wee returning, the 
motor car also passed to the same dlret- 
•tion. said Mr. Smith.

Another resident states that after drop
ping its first two bomb» on Lynn, the 
Zeppelin proceeded to the south of the 
town And waited there. A motor car 
with tour powerful headlights, entered 
the town by the south gates, and the air
ship Immediately returned and resumed 
the bomb-dropping.

Von Wendel, Whom H6 Super
sedes, Will Be Commander-it 

Chief in Field
H'SHyÙN,ÏÏL. It*

Canadian Press Despatch.

men ntinister of war, wHl remain at 
headquarters, Ueut.-Gen. Vop Wendel 
being the commander-ln-chlef In the 
field. * *
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And They Told Him to Try 
Dodd'e Kidney

Gen.

Pills.
i :Hotels

ADVERTISEMENT.that WhaleyMike Rudy, Young Manitoba Farmer, 
Sick for Two Years. Tells How He 
Got e New Lease of Life.

\ROYAL
£Sjfc3*SSl HEAVY END OF STORM 

CAME DOWhOH CTIY
CAMPER VILLE, - Man.. Jan, 22.— 

(Spettel) .—Cured of Kidney and 
Heart Disease of two years’ standing. 
Mr. Mike Rudy, a well-known young 

i farmer living near here. Is telling his 
I neighblri that he owes his new lease 
1 °t life te.-Dodd’s Kidney î»Hle.
| “For two years," Mr. Rudy states, 

‘T-sidtered with a terrible pain in the 
■mtiL ot toy back and shoulders. I 
took many different medicines, and 
wa* ’under the doctor’s care, but no
thing seemed to do me any lasting 
good. Finally heart disease was added 
to my troubles, 

f “Hearing Dodd’s Kidney Pills well 
•peken of by my neighbors, I decided 
to try them. To my surprise and relief 
one box cured me completely.”'

^Dodd's Kidney Pills cured Mh Rudy 
@6guse hie troubles all came from 
®dk-*tltidneys. -Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

-#f* a kidney remedy, pure and simple. 
j* You have pain in the back, rheu- 

fRhttsm, lufhbago, gravel or diabetes.
You need

LLAN !
grad*» of —

\ DUNNING’S
SrECiALS

iOMS IN CAN 
American FI»"-_ Discolored or Spotty 

Skirt Easily Peeled Off Chicken saute, lamb fricassee, 
turkey wings, afternoon tea. (Music.) 
27-31 West King street- 28 Melinda 
street.

The discoloring or roughening to which 
mahy skins are subject at this season 
may readily be gotten rid of. Mercol’xed 
wax. spread lightly over the face before 
retiring and removed In the morning 
with soap and water, completely peels otf 
the disfigured skin. Get an ounce of the 
wax at any druggist’s. There’s no more

chaps.

More enow fell in Toronto and 
vicinity yesterday than In any other 
Dart of Ontario. Around 10 o’clock 
last night the heavy downfall proved 
too much for the street car service, 
and the outlying rôtîtes were pretty 
badly tied up, altho the activity of toe 
sweepers kept the J downtown lines 
fairly, clear. .<> •

The disturbance which caused the 
#torm originated very suddenly to the 
southwestern states, and last night 
was centred in the Ohio Valley. The 
progress of the storm In Ontario was 
toward the east. In Kingston no snow 
had fallen up to 10 pm. The meteor
ological observers said the downfall 
was likely to continue all night.

Count fifty $ Your cold ln heed or 
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passage of your 
head .will clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more snuffling, hawking, 
muopus discharge, dryness or head
ache; no-struggling for breath at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
ln your nostrils. It penetrates through 
every air passage of the head, soothing 
and heeling the swollen or Inflamed 
mucous membrane, givihg you Instant 
relief. Head colds and catarrh yidld 
like magic. Don’t stay stuffed-up and 
miserable, Relief Is sure. J __

P GERMAN HEADQUARTERS 
VISITED BY VON BURIAN[flee: 4M Ai ■

,
WIRELESS AT NEWMARKET-
County Constable Duncan of New

market Inspected a wireless plant 
which is in operation at Pickering 
College. He was Informed that the 
college had a special permit from the 
Dominion Government to operate toe 
plant for educational purposes, and 
Its range Is reported to be compara
tively limited. The county crown at
torney has been informed that toe 
plant Is at present ln working order.

New Austrian Foreign Minister 
Goes to Receive Instructions 

From Kaiser
Copyrighted Cable to 

The Toronto World. 
AMSTERDAM, via London, Jan- S3.— 

(2.1 0 a.m.).—A despatch received here 
from Vienna says that Baron Von Buriari, 
the new Austrian foreign minister, left 
Friday for a trip to the German head- 
quartern.

•banishingeffective way of 
blotches, pimples, freckles or other cu
taneous defects. Little akin particles 
come off each day. so the process' Itself 
doesn't even temporarily mar the com- 
olexion, and one soon acquires a brand- 
new. spotless, girlishly beautiful face.

Wrinkles caused by weather, worry or 
Illness are best treated by à Blmp.le 
tkui of powdered saxolite. 1 os. dissolved 
In 14 pint witch hazel. Bathing the fac® 
In this produces a truly marvelous trans-

RA
1 pt M»>__* ■

^orating pr*PJ**^rKjj ! 
Introduced ...iSei 
evalld or the ■„,t
hem 1st, Toronto.
kn Agent _ —
FACTtptiSD' BT_
alvado* 
toiomto.

f Special Direct

Xkidneys, are wrong, 
’s Kidney Pills.
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ON* N0STMLS! E*0 
A COLD OR CAIARRH

How to Got belief When Head 
and Nose Are Stuffed Up.
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RELIEF WORK BY NIGHT
crowd, but, ho matter 

,, no Interference Is P<
Sharpshooters Tolled Off ‘oUjUn. » «g

1«# Off Unwary Bnt. » jeg.
ish Soldiers | by the °/^»né^rgr;imed.

Following strbtchers come those who 
are able to walk without assistance. | J |
It, must not be thought, however, that

____ —________ __ .in all cases, the* hurts'arê slight.
■ LONDON. Jan. 4.—Victoria Station, I ManV have lost an arm; others hobble 
In the heart of southwest London, Is on crutches, a wounded foot testify- 
a railway terminal known to every lng to tbe nature of the Injury. Sad- 
trans-Atlantic visitor who wishes to de8t, ot a]f coœé three with arras 
extend his tour to the continent of llni{ed A mui-mur breaks from the 
Europe. From here fast trains con- spectators—for the centre of the trto 
nect with the boats which ply between to blinded. A splinter of a shell had 
Newhaven and Dieppe. And, as a rule, fltruck him square below the forehead, 
the service is vastly preferred *> the 3maahing his nose and destroying 
Dover-Calais çoute.l B»t since the | his eyealgllL And so the stricken 
war, or rather since the landing of ty uncomplainingly pass on to 
the British expeditionary force in] thelr reapective ambulances, taxis and 
France, the London terminal nasi wagonfli whteh dlstrlbutè them thru- 
taken on a new aspect. In place, of out variQUB London hggpitals. 
tourists and trippers, one sees each gyt u is not always gloom at Vlc- 
traln crowded with kha^l-clad sol- torla station. Take, Yule tide week, 
dlers ‘‘oft to' the front.” There Is no for |nBtanCe, whén leave was granted 
demonstration as they leave, for this freely to the trench-worn Tomrpies. 
world-war as far as London Is con- arrived in their hundreds, un
earned is looked upon as too sertoUB ahaven wlth their uniforms cam- 
a matter for the display of Ultra- Datgn.stained, and their boots still 
patriotism. More often than not the ^udàed wlth the clay of the Ypres 

defence of the soldiers whom the pro- officer and soldier bound for the: dan- va,ley_ But they were cheerful. They 
wni nrosecute for mane laughter, ger zone £re unaccompanied by any I "Here We Are Again and Tip*

*TluiiTfir^ no*0ffleial word haabcen friends or relativèa, Which, Perhaps, per£ry,. UBtu the glass roof of the 
received1 by the Ontario Government, Is Just as wise. They have come on I tatlon ratUed. They were home for 
but communications have been begun leave from the trenches, ^may be for I a good time and they meant to have 
between Ottawa and Washington, four or fourteen daya and they go back it There were some pathetic re- 
There will be no' delay in pWltsg the again to once more face death for the uuione too, mother and son, husband 
case and it Is probable that the action sake of the empire. and wife, sweetheart and lover, thej ■
ot Police ^b«e De1aWh(rUlcabo ,, h^ât Vlctorià^ that the M of kiMed I

S^d?lfleasthdifflculty - abounded, arrive. For them, shortly bought in Severe Betties.
promleea to t — before 10 o’clock each-night, are drawn K ^a8 Bone of these days that The

more LIQUOR SEIZED. up lines of ambulances, each with its Toronto World met the man whov ■ pr „. * complement of nurses end medicos. I ,.jiad j)een there.” A typical, weather-
4 carload of liquor was seized in a A vast crowd beaten, outspoken British Tommy, he
a canoao ot , lieenae passage, but the watfchful police/see wa£J lad lo be home again from

special raid of the provincial licens w Jt that no one geT too near the {he ^,ng Une even if his leave was
authorities in WeUand on Thursday» closed gates. Then as the train pulls I on|.. Jor jour days. He had been in 
Fifty-two charges were laid, some of in--4t le a I the memorable retreat from Mons,
which are for second offences. a sort of h ,fn #,p«0 wfl ,'r when men dropped exhausted on the

The action followed suspicions that throng who baVe come 1 ° e=e wayside, after three successive night
the soldiers guarding the canal were sterner side. Some art> drawn from marches> and died as they slept. His
getting too much liquor. Much liquor morbh^curioslty. no dpubt but others feattajlon had been sorely cut up, and
was secured. are there, whm have learnt that a re-1 at the battie of the Alene it could

only muster 250 rank and file ahd 
seven officers. And since then he 
had been in the trenqhes near Ypres.
In fact he admitted under presaufre 
Sat be had -tieen “a «t of Sghtteg.”

“What do you think of the Germans 
r as soldiers r The World ashed.

•■They are aU right 1TW> their offi
cers are behind ’em, but when they 

* loose their heads, they don’t know 
what to do.”, , ' ..

Sharpshooters Active. I
I "The man who had been there” then 
went on to give a first-hand descrip
tion of the trenches and the work 
Which the British soldier was called 
upon to do. He told me that the last 
lot of trenches he had been In were j 

1 inundated With 18 inches of water and 1 
mud. But a scant

. e-ted them from those of too Germans,
I and it was as much as a mans life 
I was worth to Show himself above the J 
parapet. Not that the average, Ger- 

I man infantryman shot well. For their] 
marksmanship ,h# had the heartiest l 

I contempt. But. as he explained, in 
each of the enemy’s battalions were 
half a dozen sharpshooters, Whose S' le 
duty was to mark down an unwary]
Briton. 1-

“The worst Job of all,” said my In- | 
formant, 'is listening tp patrol. Three 
ot you go out in front of your trench, 
at hlghti and listen to the move-4 
ments of the enemy in their trench.

I You get two hours on and four off, but 
it is not an extra pleasant job on a 

B I cold or wet night. Two nights before 
I left 1 was detailed for this duty with 

I a lance-corporal and another man. It 
had been raining hard aU day, and I 
where we lay down it Was just a sea f 
of mud. We made ourselves as cepi- 

I fortable as we could, and nothing hap- J 
I pened for an hour or so. Then the | 
corporal, who was lying a few yards 

I from me, crawled over aaSd whispered 
that he could hear something mot lng.
The rain was coming down in a solid j — . ,
streak, and you could see nothing, but the use of hand grenades ro
I felt that something ‘was doing.’ -lî trenches. Charged with a high

I Defended With Spades. ^ve and loaded with, nails and
"Sure enough we were both right, ^e'es of iron, these missiles are hurl 

for almost the next moment we caught the enemy’s defences. It re
sight of a burly mass coming right BOme knack to throw them, but
down on us. We both flred-I dou’t ^^to^nt assures me that manwof 
kpnw what happened, \p the third man comradi6 had/already-and then ran back^to our trench. ^ gh^ ot skdl in this flrid of eh-
How we weren’t .shot is a mystery, as “Jvor- When properly a toad asec 
our chaps were blazing away to no “ ot the opposing trench to bloom 
time. Some of the Germans got Into bringing death and mutilation to its 
the right of «be trench, but they never ’unants.
got out again. The boys went at them ..«L,. 0f the GeAnans are pretty 
with spades, pickaxes and even Iron gaid “the man who had been
kettles and finished them off. In the „tor frequently we have buried
morning we counted eighty dead, while a ^enade at them, and before it has 
our loss didn’t amount to more than » Krenaae^^ haye gabbed it and 
nineteen klVed and wounded. fl r’ it back. In this way we have

The World’s informant, in describing RPrgeant and# three men, whotrench life, explained that all relief ‘°^abl^p by the self-samS bomb 
worit was done at night. The troops ^ h d ^red at the enemy." 
filed thru long pansaer", or rather “ . be overr’
ditches, into the forward works, and And when will the war 
there occupied the stations of the regi- asked The World as^a final q «y-_ 
ment thev had come to relieve. Fre- “The man who had been there gave 
quently this task took séveral hours a hard little laugh, 
and was always attended by some peril „It lg orijy juet beginning.” be said. 

, owing to the practice of the enemy to have t0 drive the Bosches out of
I sending' ’‘star shells” to light up the FraIlce and Belgium and then beat 
scene for their gunners’ benefit. them tn tbetr own country. W6 shall

Plenty Volunteered. nced all Kitchener’s new army to do
He spoke of .uiorher occasion—this that—but you can depend on it we shall 

In November—when the order had dQ a ., And The World, having, eorae
knowledge of the doggedness of the 
British soldier, came away with the 
same opinion.

mmIE♦

1914-ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL YEAR-1914

t»d *«i™i Drati«.T“r ; ; ; ;
^..^$1,803,098.^0 ,

Assets BVBflBW* for security, of hold^t (^ 89 $4,°12’667 28
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OBdx Income, Premiems and Interest...........
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by th<

includes another new Æm
%

Illustrated Section, Picturing War Scenes, 
IWW' views alt the Front i ■ I

■AS»; "#
w World’ll 
Cans— 59Sts*

l
. . . . . $8Q3,744 68

$640,708 93 EtpSrESSSMEi
Among the multitude of picturh. eppeering in the TWO PICTURE; , 

SECTIONS thi, week will be found a scene at Saliabury Plain, showing the 
flooded plains and roads, which indicate the awful =ond,t,on. under.wh,=h 
Canada', first contingent are camping; A view of ■ ,
in ,e„ion. A group of Japanese Red Cro., Nurse, Thé ,
reproduction, of the German bombardment in Scarboro, England. A group 
View of Toronto Italian women, member, of the Marguerite Club. Group 

(|ew of the Urd Salisbury Çhapter Revolver Ch,b at pract.ce_ Monday, 
parade of the Second Contingent thru Toronto • *"owy Visiting
Day at Exhibition Mobilixatioh Park. Canada'. Military Pnrenera arriving 
at Petawawa Camp, and view, of how they are employed. The Australia.

- Troop, boarding the transport at Melbourne. CanadianTroepeg introduce 
prairie trick, on the firing line. Apath.ticgroup of Servian Pn.dt.er. in 
Austria. Some of the survivor, of the H.M.S. Formidable.

colprs, a new sectional Map oiF the War fronts,

■■■p|p|PPPp,.$87,238.11^
MA to or wt aside for PoUcyhol^ers’ Benefit- • •

Increase. ..........................
............. $683,947 26M^huon PoUf^sw’Acc°wst. .. $13284289

sunttus.abové 1^!^“ /(inda<Ung 06$&ü

Profits Paid Policyholders 80% 
Greater Than in Ï9T3

iHead Office—ExemUior Life Building, Toronto.

$488,228 56
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SKEW, COUNSEL fiK 
■ EESHOIES

Mon. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., 
Understood to Be Retained for 

Dotnînion in Shooting Case
,

Illxiùtrated and printed in
also showing the new fighting ground in Turkey.

In the magazine section, are feature, of absorbing interet to every 
member of the family, including Building Canada a Find Highway, .llus- 
trated An illustrated description of the cruelties of the present day com- 
pared with former times, showing the Spiked Chair used in mediaeval torture, 
and the Double Yoke for the punishment of scolding women.

Sir Gilbert Parker's fifth Canadian story, "The Little Widow of Jansen." 
-The second of a series, by Col. E. D. Swipto»; official eye-witness of^ 

the British Army, entitled "The Green Curve.
An extremely funny cartoon page by Lou Skuce, on 

Class of the Y.M.C.A.
"Patriotic” Society Women who cut down their dressmaking bills need

lessly, and throw many girls out of work. . ,
The story of Aura Lee Club, which started 12 years ago with a $2000 

brickyard, and is now one of the wealthiest and most active clubs in Toronto.

Midwinter styles, illustrated and pictured m colors.
The funniest Funny Section in Canada or any other country, appears at; 

usual in The Sunday World.

THE BIG SEVEN SECTION PAPER
« - a

Be sure you obtain this week's issue.

' ih n tmfisrsteoa on good authority 
to® militia department of the 

^itftinl government, has retained. Hon. 
BEce Nesbitt. K.C., as counsel for 
wTKtence of the three soldiers con- 
•msd to the Fort Erie Shooting case, 
pigfg tg taken ae En Indication that the 
"•Serai autneçittes will come to the
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Fa with two others, hearing consecutive dates, will enable the ■! 
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■ These 
1-o-n-g l-a-s-t-i-n*g 
beneficial friends!

iV in five votamos, fo^toat ï^f!r0yonïv®»iLW.

Heart Throbs
k. v ».

V»

The $10,000 Prise Books In Two Volâmes
1 A *3.00 set only Me.

’-1
$S(£LK

Modern Dancii^ By the Caetlei
New only Me,

>

It by mail add for parcel postage on

Larnedto antorr Sat ................................
Heart Throbs Bst............................................
Modern Dancing **••••*,•*•••*•••**•*#*•
Present or mall to The World, 40 Richmond street 
Toronto, or u Mala street east, HamUtoa.

» i
1st zone. Ihd zone. 
. 18c s ,h 7cI come to take some German trenches 

Immediately .to the right front. One 
hundred men had been asked to volun- 
teerror the task; it was e night joh 
and six hundred, had responded! To 
compromise the matter one hundred 
and flftv were sent under four officers.

Crawling from their own earthworks - 
the British troops formed up and crept 

| across thé Intervening ground, a mat
ter of 256 yards. Half way across a 
Vigilant German sentry gave the 
alarm, and in a minute “hell was let 

1 loose.” The enemy had three machine 
which exacted a fearful toll of

6o

! -
if

Thb Triple Cerne-—Blip H Kewfi USE
Sealed
air-tight: alwayB 
fresh, full-flavored, clean.

CONNELL’S COILBi
ll

tests and In the majority 
York County district*-

LICENSES NOW R\

V owners of motor cars in 
now at liberty to secure t 
for the year. Word-was glYJ 

ronto yesterday on 'an educational parliament buildings y estera 
tour. One thing studied was the civic these are now ready and that 
abattoir, toe visitors toeing greatly the provlmse W,U tollow 

interested in the raising and handling 
of beef.
' During the day they called on Hon.

Head Office: Corner Queen Street «rid I WThlsT^^t wero ™
Spadlna Avenue. the department ThMe mm w<area

Adelaida 2068. 2069 and 3297 | section of the 400 who ctoutined spe- Adelaide *uoa, » ano 1 privileges thru departmental con- tarturn.

YOUNG FARMERS VISIT
TORONTO’S ABATTOIR1 gflgT Stove and Nut 

Coal $7.50 per ton 
Pea size $6.25 per ton

«'*rSIR)SHPiW^M . SS| the attackers in - spite of the fact that 
| they were In extended order. In thirty 
| seconds half of them were down, but 
| undaunted the others kept on and 
1 leapt Into tlxe German trenches. Fierce 
| hand-to-hand fighting took place, but 
| after ten mftiutes’. of hard work the 
| position was won. and with three 
1 machine guns and 110 prisoners.

Counter-Attack Failed.
“They tried to take it back again." 

| said “the man who had been tl ere," 
‘but they didn’t succeed, even,.too we 
had to strip the ammunition from the 
German dead and .use their rifles. Our 
own, yoh see, nao men used up.”

The World was also afforded a slde-

/
farmers

àhort
Thirty-rive youqg 

gaged in taking the 
agriculture at Woodbrtdge visited To-

now en- 
ctfurse inDelidous mint leaf flavor, or the new doublé strength Peppermint; We mine, ship, and retail our own

city; we aim to give prompt and care
ful delivery.

—either will moisten your mouth, sweeten your breath, soothe 
your throat, quicken appetite, aid digestion.

MADE IN CANADA, w* Wrigley Jr. Co, Ltd-, Torosto

;[f
WI86IONARY DIED IN

James Lawson of Toronto- I 
number of years a missionary «1 
under the China Inland MW*»» 
on Thursday at the Battle Creek

The CORNELL INTMUCITE 
MINIM CO. LIMITED
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FOR FIRST. . . . . Iï$S r«
“A PAIR OF 8IXE8.”

Edward Peple'e brilliant farcical suc
cès*, “A Pair of Sixes.” will be seen In 
Toronto at the Alexandra Theatre for the 
week beginning Monday night. H. H. 
Frazee sends here the original company, 
direct from a year's run gt, the l*>ngacre 
Theatre, New York. The, comi 
eludes Ralph Hers, Mark Bmitl 
Ling, Mary Harper, Ethel Ji 
Robert Smiley, Marion Ballou. lone 
and Stanhope .Wbeatcroft, Jr.

i

—
i . •

I$ f u 'J' -.‘w- - .y
The Heliconian Club . wjU!r8 “

ity Bag Important 
Accessory and Very 

Attractive

NewMendelssohn Choir Programs 
Will Be Notable 

Ones

>•, ;• v/fi

Will' Soon Leave for ^England 
With Others From 

Ontario

i
Jryof 

Held

." .'*Ys V
o’clock.

Sufferted Terribly for Fifteen 
Yeairs Until He Tried

The McNab Red Cross' Auxiliary 
meet this morning at 10.30 In tne 
Heintzman Recital Hall and again at 
7.30 p.m. in the O&kwood High SchooL

-COMBS ARE DIFFERENT/ le- ,-r TWO PERFORMANCES itGUEST OF HONOR “Fruit-a-tives"OTTAWA, Jan- 22,-wThe 
Ontario nurses will shortly 
England to complete the establish
ment for the first contingent: |

Nursing Sisters Annie MoNlchoi, 
Ottawa; Alice Dickinson, Toronto; 
Hazel -aillean, London; M. B. Hubbs, 
Hillter; M- Motherwell, Stamford ; M. 
Elliott, Toronto; W. V. Godard, To
ronto; L. B. Shepperd, St. Thomas; j 
A. R- Cordon, Ottawa; J. Cameron 
Smith, Powaesan ; Helen L. Fowld, 
Hastings; L- B. Sin el lie, Port Arthur;
L. Manchester, Ottawa; ?L. Stevens, 
Ottawa; Freda Taylor, Toronto; Mu
riel Armstrong, Nlagara-on-the-Lake; : 
Matron E. C. Rayside, Lancaster; M. , 
Dibble, Woodstock; Matron M. O. 
Boulter, Montreal, Is the second ma 
iron.

The list includes nursing sisters to 
the number of 70 taken from all parts 
of the Dominion.

following 
leave for

■M•, i
" The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Jewish Mission will bo held in the 
Toronto Bible College, 110 College 
street. Monday at 8 pan.

High Spanish-Backed Con- 
j. tinue in ..Favor, Casque 

Also Popular

E
-, V* »

■ I

to the,
tea m v.y* ■

“THE BIRD OF PAftAPISE.’’

Manager Sobnan has completed ar
rangements whereby local play patrons 
will see "The Bird of Paradise,” not only 
a drama of sensational power, but the 
biggest and most novel of the year’s 
traveling spectacles. ThW production wlU 
play a return engagement of one week at 
the Alexandra soon.

Number of Famous Artists 
Will Assist Both 

Evenings

-sees Deep Interest in Ac- 
ities of Great Organi

zation
The girls of the Lord Seaton 

Dramatic Club are sending a case of 
surg'cal supplies at a cost of *200 to 
Dr Mavor at the Shorecliffe Canadian 
Hospital, London, England.

The laundries and factories are dohig 
their share of patriotic work. The 
West End Laundry is sending notice®, 
printed free by the Copp-Clark Co., m 
each of their customer's bundles, vol
unteering to collect and wash all 
donations of linen free of charge.

:

A vanity bog Of ribbon is a charm
ing accessory to the party costume 
and tho most models are extremely 
simple, their dainty appearance, when 
drawn together .by a gold or stiver 
soutache, Is altogether pleasing. Tiny 
pockets ore fastened Into, the sides. 

Detachable Linings,
Detachable muff,,linings 

ing unite‘an essentjal to tbs wtil-

that will not soil the most * 
tinted kids. -
be popular^very somf a^'wîu be 

fashioned of chiffon, velvet
faThe*'high Spanish baok-oopab con- 

tlnues to find favor, and comes In 
many Interesting” designs. Casque 
combs are likewise much In evidence.

The comb which curves to flt the ' 
head when the French roll is wort) .is 
fairly narrow in thé' decorated por
tion, the teeth being long, curved and 
endurable. Barrettes are again being 
need, tho much reduced In else. Hair 
ornaments of flower or feather are 
seldom seen.

Hat pins are again recelvl 
tlon, since larger chapeaux 
teas and very a

■'

A very wide selection of choral music 
has been made for the concerts of the 
Mendelssohn Choir, to be held in Massey 
Hall a week from next Monday and Tues
day. The programs will be notable ones 
in the musical history of Toronto, includ
ing as they do so many novelties from 
both the modern Russian and British 
schools of composition, besides many of 
the older classic*, In some of which the. 
premier choral society has made Its en
viable international reputation.

Dr. Vogt’s arrangement of 
Minstrel Boy” and “Rule Britannia” are 
particularly effective, while Percy J. 
Mansfield’s new setting of the ever- 
famlllar and popular “Soots Wha Has 
le very fine.

The cello soloe by Pablo Casals on 
Monday evening will be part of Boccher
ini’s Sonata in A major, Popper’s Spanish 
Dance and Dvorak’s Rondo. On the same 
evening Mies Tina Lerner, a Russian 
pianist who has played with distinction 
In all the large musical centres of the 
world, will play a Chopin group and 
Llest’a Campanella. <

Tuesday Evening.
On Tuesday evening both Mr, Casals 

and Miss Lerner will combine in Rubin
stein’s Sonata In D for piano and cello, 
while the former will play atohe in the 
Bach Aria, Faure’s Sicilienne and Salnt- 
Saen’s Allegro Appassionato. Mies Lani
er’s solo contributions on that evening
___ be the Rachmaninoff Prelude In u
minor, Rubinstein’s Barcarolle in A 
minor and Tschaikoweky’s famous Para
phrase on “Eugene Onegilie.”

The sale of seats for these concerte will 
open to the subscribers on Tuesday morn
ing tor *2 seats, Wednesday morning for 
$1.60 seats and Thursday morning tor $1 
seats. The seats wlll be on sale to th* 
general public on Friday morning at 9 
o’clock, when there, will * be locations 
available at all prices for both concerts.

vocation Hall yesterday afternoon 
the scene of the most Importan1 
Bg lii‘.the history ot thé Red Cross 
y of panada. His Royal Highness 
ake of Connaught was the guest of 
of the'occasion, and with him on 

lattorm were the men and women 
> names are now known at the front 
i the hospitals wherever the wound- 
idlers of the empire may be iflkced.

presided, and 
Bishop Reeve

in

'tan "THE YELLOW TICKET."

Michael Morton, th*T author of “The 
Yellow Ticket,” whlfih copies to the Prin
cess Theatre next Week, starting Monday 
night, with Florence Reed. and Edwin 
Arden, is a playwright of Internat 
fame. Among his best known works 
be mentioned “Resurrection,” Matinees 
will be given on Wednesday and Swtur-

RBTURN OF “THE QUAKER GIRL.”

Lovers of ’good music have a real treat 
In store for them, when John P. Slocum 
presents the musical success of three 
continents, “The Quaker Girl,” In this 
city, at the Princess Theatre, the week 
beginning Monday, Feb. 1.

“WITHIN THE^LAW,”eWITH LETHA

r* *f.%

CTURE | 
ving the j 
cr, which 
rliament 
:> graphic tl
A grçup |

Group 
londay’s 
Visiting [j 
arriving j] 

ustralian 
ntroduce 
toners in

are becom-
Mrs. Auden and the other ladies who had 
given their valuable assistance.

Urges Co-operation.
For the best Interests of those for 

whom they work, the sick and wounded 
soldiers. Mr. .Marshall urged eh to co
opérante. according to lnstruo ion, rather
than direct their activities under the Im
pulse and direction of Individual branch-a

Col James Mason read the treasurer a 
report, which showed total rwwjPto Vf 
$279.170.24, 'the balance from lawt >ear 
having been $420.49. From Women’s In
stitutes atone $26.12^58 was receded 
and from the Red Cross branches $1*8-- 
125.05. Disbursements have been made. 
as follows : British Red Cross Society 
for hospital train coach, $92*4; British 
Red Cross, for general purrrv-ee, *<»■- 
778.85; Cliveden Hospital. $9800; Cana
dian Commissioner In London, for pur
chase of motor ambulances »"d equip
ment. $24,676.97; Florence Nightingale 
Fund, $184.40; clothing, hospital and ser
vice supplies $32 040.60; ambu arme and 
equipment. $708810. Subtracting dis
bursements for office maintenance, trav
eling expenses, etc., a balance remains of 
$102,963.28.

Sir John Gibson Speaks.
Tribute was paid «to the. work of OoL 

Ryerson by Sir John Gibson, who refer
red to the fact that the Canadian Red 
Cross owed Its existence to Col. Ryerson. 
who at the time of the Boer war had 
gone to Africa, and had since done all 
possible to keep the organisation olive in 
peace, as well as In war. Mr Noel Mar
shall also came In for appreciation as a 
most useful member of the executive

“TheG. Sterling Ryerson 
Id upon His Lordship 
Ben the meeting with prayer, 
be Duke of Connaught then expressed 
pleasure at being present . He had 
rd with deepest Interest the. splendid 
mer in which the people of Canada 
responded to the requirements of the 
Cross. There was not a village or 
place In the Dominion where people 

e not working and subscribing for It 
ig all they can to help this splendid 
Sty. The St. John Ambulance Corps 
Mng the same, said the duke. He 

ge from his

D. A. WHITE, E8Q.
!.| "21 Wallace avenue, Toronto,

“Dec. 22nd, 1912.
“Having been a great sufferer from 

astiuqa for a period of fifteen years 
(sometimes having to sit up at night 
for weeks at a time) X began the use 
>of, ‘Frult-a-tlves.’ These wonderful 
tablets relieved me of Indigestion, and 
through the continued use of same I 
am no longer distressed with, that ter
rible diSease,'asthma, thanks to ‘Frult- 
a-tlves,’ which are worth their weight 
In gold to anyone suffering as I- did. I 
would heartily recommend them to all 
sufferers from asthma, which I believe 
is caused or aggravated by Indiges
tion. 1 “D. A. WHITÇ.”

For asthma, for hay fever, for any 
trouble caused tjy excessive nervous
ness due to Impure blood, faulty 4iges- 
tlon or constipation, take “Frult-a- 
tives.”

50c a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or from Frult-a-tlveo 
Limited. Ottawa.

day.
WIFE AND MOTHER 

WITHO
tty ’ ’

UT FRIENDS
Husband and Children Left Her 

and Came to Toronto-^-She 
Needs Them Jl

Mrs. Emma Jane Rands. 7 Denmark 
read, West Kilburn, London, N.W., is 
trying to find the whereabouts of her 
husband, three sons and daughters, 
who are believed to be In Toronto.

While on leave at Christmas Drum 
Sergt. Wray, formerly of Toronto, and 
now ef the 17th Nova Scotia Regiment 
at Salisbury Plain, found Mrs. Rands 
moneyless and without friends, 
told him that her husband left her in 
1906. Her sons and daughters also left 
her, and she has since learned that 
they all came to this city.

BRANCt!

X.gave, a, personal m 
r. Princess Christian, for the support 
vby Canada In getting up her ambu- 
» train.
I Ryeraop briefly outlined the ac
tes of the Canadian Red Cross since 

declared, on Aug. 4, when the 
at once ’ began to accumulate 

j and stores. People, he said, had 
most generous.
un the central fund here $175,000 had 

besides $9500 that 
Christian’s

“Within the Law" will be the attrac
tion at the Grand Opera House next week, 
with matinees on Wednesday and Satur
day. Letha Walters will be seen iti the 
leading role of the play, written by 
Bayard Veiller, and produced by Selwyn 
and Company, the first time at popular 
prices. So much has been said and heard 
of this attraction that everyone to eager 
for its return, especially to view of the 
fact that the company sent here to Miss 
Walters’ support to one of great distinc
tion. It Includes James Heenan. Henry 
North, Wm. Lambert, Grace Spaeth and 
others. “

»

She «will

r front»,
p

MeMhe^

COMPLIMENTARY DINNER 
TO BRIG-GEN. HODGINS

sent to "England, 
gone towards Princess 
Ital on wheels. Other supplies sent 
ded fo ambulances, costing $2000 
; 10.000 each of blankets, socks and 
s. The Society of 8t.‘ John of'Jeru- 
n, of‘which his royal highness Is 
t prior, had sent $12,600.

Ambulance» Important.
Motor ambulances are an Important 

item to warfare, and of these CoL Les
sard had bought four, at a cost of $25,000 

Ottawa has promised tour, Oal- 
ladles- one. Sherbrooke one. Quebec 
South Alberto one—thirteen in aH 

e|he to view
OoL Ryerson lsrtd special stress on the 

fact that many. of the most skilful phy
sicians and surgeons, of both Toronto and 
Montreal, were willing to go to the front 
o#t ordinary regimental pay of an officer. 
He thought the services of these expert 
risen should be accepted. He also point- 
S but the Indebtedness of tne Red Cross 
to the Empire Club. “Mendelssohn,” 
the National Çhorus, Mrs. Arthur’s Ex- 
tiavagansa, and other benefits. .

A summary of the work of the British 
Red Cross, which Included $4.000,000 col
lected the erection of 544 voluntary hos- 
*418,' and thé’;, services of 000 orderlies 
Was also given by Cm. Ryerson.

Many Meetings. Held, 
iNoel J. L. Marshall, chairman of the 

executive, spoke on behalf of 'the central 
committee. Thirty-two meetings bad 
been held. The Red Cross, he stated, has 
nriw seven provtocial and one hundred 
and eighty local branches. Mr. Marshall 
««pressed special appreciation for the 
Tfork of Mrs. Plumptre. who had taken 
W»on herself the arduous work of super
intending the stores. He also 'thanked

BEACHES THANKFUL.

The Beaches branch of the WV P. L. 
wish to thank the residents of the dis
trict who so generously responded to 
their appeal for old linen and also tho 
many volunteer workers who came to 
the Masonic Temple on Thursday af
ternoon to make the bandages. One 
or other of the committee will be at 
the hall every afternoon next week and 
volunteers are asked to assist even If 
only for à short time.

to every 
ay, illui- 
ay com* 
1 torture,

:V '
y. * ■ 1

HU
SHEA’S.• •■ '

An all-star mil Appointment
predominating, to billed tor. 8}ieas . , -
Theatre next week. The headline attrac- 
tlon win be Joseph Howard and Mabel CQ by M

many difficult feats with ease and grace- Hodglns, uritn recently commanding offl-

Btodram, complet, the hm.

■‘Put Oh Your OW Gray

^bb" ^tl^rJwvéi4ttol “râ

"The Storm.” George'W‘ Scott and Dor- toll
othy Marke. “chemists of comedy,” have Studio of Dancing from 3 to 12 pan, on 
a clever variety eketch, including singing Monday are gs • follows: Organiser, 
and dancing, while Lillian G Wynne,’ a- Miss W. JG. RushwartJ» (assistant con- 
charming singing romedlenne. wtUroffer vener of. the December 
some nqw songe. Helen Dixon and the Canadian -S.P.C.A.) ; i 
Rambler Girls, In a musical melange, and ganlzer. Miss N 
the Teddy Brothers, burlesque wreetiera, tary. A. Coates, Çhappian 
with two-festure film comedies, complete Donald Stewart Frimer. 'r
the bill. ___ _ - be bad from ‘thé above «

committee._________4 ' % , .*■

A, V. P. A. ANNUAL' AALLy:^

The fourth annual. raUy of the 
Anglican Young people’s Asaoolatlpn 
will be held at the Church of the As- 
censfbn, Tuesday evening, Jan.* 16, at 
8 o’clock.__________ _____

GETS COMMISSION POR DEAL.

iHF”VESSELS START JUNE 1.

Frank Peterson, who returned yes
terday ' from Detroit, where be attend
ed the annual meeting of the Lake 
Carriers' Association, stated the chief 
subject discussed was Insurance, and 
when vessels wdpld be placed In com
mission. It' was decided that no ves
sels would be placed in. commission for 
the sailing year of 1915 until June L

.
nFOR NEW MODERATORE' MR

Jansen, 
itness of

1^President Falconer evoked the enthusi
astic applause of the audience when he 
♦hanked His Royal Highness and the 
Duchess of Connaught for remaining 
here, when many a time their hearts 
.must undoubtedly be on the other sice 
of the ocean. — . ___.

CoL Sweeny urged that the good wore 
of the Red Cross would be supported as 
earnestly as heretofore by the Canadian 
people, and the Premier of Ontario made 
special mention of the patriotic work of 
the women since the-" War began- -- .

Mrs. Plumptre spoke on the relation
ship of women to the work of the Red 
Cross, her Interesting "address receiving 
hearty appreciation from the, audience.
* 'w ’ "1viany‘ prominent' Guests. |

Three cheers were given for his rojwl 
highness as he left the haU Among the 
prominent guests were : ’The, Premier 
and Mrs. Hearst; Sir Montagu Allan and 
Major Yates, Montreal; Dr. R. A. and 
Mrs. Pyne, Hon and Mrs. Lucas. Hon. 
W H Hanna, Hon. Howard Ferguson. 
Hon. T. W. McQarry, Canon Plumptre and 
Mrs. A. E. Gooderham.

\

Cuthbert Tour to Panania Exposition.
There w411 be no Cuthbert- Shaffer 

tour to Europe during 1916. but one 
of their old-time private trains will 
leave Toronto early in July to make 
the tour of the west, including San
Diego and San Franclsco Expositions, Rev, John NeU, D.D., pastor Westmln. 
returning via Canadian Pacific, Van- , ravurrot, Bloor street
couver and Winnipeg, enabling party ster Preebyterla,n Church, Bloor street,
to view the magnificent Rocky Moun- has been -nominated for the position 
tain stfeneri.- anS visit the palatial Ga- of moderator of th- -<>n<~al ass-b-y 
nadlan Pacific hotels, which have a which convenes of Kingston on Wed- 
World-wide reputation fdr thé high need-y June 2. Dr. Nell was nom- 
etandard of service offered to the .,,0_lr_H th„ ___ traveling public. • inaoed last year, but asked , the ss-

The hundreds of patrons who have’’ sembly to withdraw bis name from 
made this trip under their manage- the list of nominations. HI® friends 
ment will testify that there is no now hope to induce him to stand for 
cheaper. Jollier, more comprehensive- eleetlQJJK>Hls nomination has just been
°r-2£.mf fv endorsed by the Orangeville Preeby-
particulars up to Feb. 15 to E. Y. .
Cuthbert, Pasadena, Cal.; after Feb. n n MpT w)d t>d. of Barrie,15 to 321 Jarvis street, Toronto. 67 Dp,a^Le^> .^MoTVm

WOMEN’S LIT. TONIGHT. a*aeBMy *

Ttoe Almnn^ Assertion of Und-^ nj^Jed fOT mSérator of the Synod of
nf thn'-S^en’^LMera^v Toronto and Kingston, which meets in 

the program of the Women s Literary Toronto next fall. The position this year
. I am s woman. . h£d°in ’the vmrt half Univeraity Col- wiu be one of special importance as

x ot-»» « ■ rn iï.x.Cîssr6
m with«f“ren0~tocân“ranîadi«whogUd’ly't/li RUTTLEDGE SOLE BENEFICIARY.
PA how they have regained health, strength, and

m w
yourselves at home at trifling cost, and without 
aid from anyone. Men cennot understand women s 
sufferings ; what we women know from exper
ience, we know better than any doctor; and 
thousands have proved there is hope even for the

'saiMyjT s «"«.sisss;

oeppen, creeping feeling up the apine, palpitation, hot ftosbes, tinot

everywhere are escaping the surgeon’s knife bv knowing of my alonei treatment, and wh-n you are cured, my sister, X sfaa l only ask yon to Wti* *SfrfXiihters*

lorosls), irregularities, headaches, and lassitude in young womto, and restores them to 
£dTS^™hmetTh^ nof home îr^enîV»'o
continue,Tt costs only a few cents a week to do so, and it dogs not interfere with one a daily work.
S5sS&5n*di»eSd?tVnUp^|K^

F this offet1, mark the places that tell your feelings, and return to me. Write end esk for me tree 
X treatment to-day, as you :nay not see this offer again. Address :

Rev. John Neil, D.D., and Rev. 
D. D. McLeod, D.D., of 

Barrie, Are Mentioned
Of 4 he

i

ss Men’s
Health Wreck#, 

Through La Grippe
l ;no;

it \•ills need- j ins
ot 18thig 1A

: i

w-t '(3.‘3
JAPANESE DANCia$2000

Toronto.
tlon <
“The

'It Generally Leaves the Patient 
Debilitated and an Easy Victim 

to Other Diseases.
- -

-■
ppcars as;

One of the foremost medical writer# 
says: “It to astonishing the number 
of people who, have been crippled in 
health for years after an attack of la 
grippe or influenza.” The real dan
ger from this disease, which sweeps 
over Canada every winter, Is during 
convalescence, when the characteris
tic symptoms, the fever, the catarrh, 
the headache and the depression of 
spirits pass away Grip leaves be
hind It weakened vital powers, thin 
blood, impaired digestion and over
sensitive nerves—a condition .that 
makes the system an easy prey to 
pneumonia, bronchitis, rheumatism, 
nervous prostration and even con
sumption. It ils a condition that calls 
most emphatically for a tonic for the 
blood. Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills are 
a tonic especially adapted to meet 
this need, as they purify and enrich 
the blood. They tone up the, nerves 
and give vigor, strength and1 health 
to the debilitated system. Mrs. How
ard D. Chaffey; Indian Island; ’N. B„ 
eays: “For several winters In succes
sion I was attacked by la grippe, 
which left -me weak and badly run 
down- In. each case; I used Dr, Wil
liams' Pink Pills with the most béné
ficiai results. Last winter when , the 
trouble was qgatri prevalent I took thé 
precaution of fortifying* my system 
with Dr. William®’ Pink Pills and es
caped the trouble, while many of my 
neighbors frere down with it- In 
fact I enjoyed the best of health all 
spring and feel siure this medicine 
will so fortify the system as to. pre
vent the trouble.”

These pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or may toe had by mall at 60 
cents a 'box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont

t rl M m
■? *
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SISTER i READ MY FREE OFFER. AT LOEW’S.

Mrs. Louie James, well known in To
ronto. where she has frequently starred 
with her husband, the late Louie James, 
in Shakeperean and high-class produc
tions. will heed the MU at Lew’s Yonge 
Street Theatre and Winter Garden the 
coming weak In a comedy sketch. “Hold
ing a Husband.” Margaret Farrell, the 
Irish song beauty, will appear in a new 
array of character songs and fetching 
gowns. Baroold’s Dog and ,Monkey actors, 
originators of “A Day in DogvUle," wlU 
present their pantomimic novelty. ' Mer
lin. "the talkative trickster, mmgldan arid 
comedian.” i wUl offer, new <tante -with 
carts. The Cevine Troupe, acrobatic wire 
dancers, will' present something absolute
ly new in their line. : The merry musical 
.minstrel, men. Miller, Moor and Gartner. 
Just back from a tour of the west, and 
several other high-claes acts, will bo 
shown. ‘ ' ”

-!*
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FOR WOMEN WHO 
HATE ROUGE

I
Judgment for $212 was granted N. R. 

Winter, In bis action .against F. W.
KW JSStpVMt
■Coatawegth In the county Court yester
day Afternoon.

Richard Ruttiedge Is sole beneficiary 
and executor of the $3816 estate left 
by hls wife, Elizabeth, who died In 
Toronto, Jan. 1, 1915.

,1
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WILL SING “WE’RE FROM 
, CANADA.” A TOILET HINT.

Ladles who suffer from, pale, sallow, 
bad complexion*, yet who quite naturally 
object to the “loud," coarse and “made- 
up” appearance almost inevitably asso
ciated With the use of rouge—which also, 
by the way, Is often distinctly harmful to 
the complexion—wlU be Interested to 
learn that they can easily regain the vel-' 
vety. child-llke freshness of their com
plexions by using a simple, inexpensive 
lotion, composed of 2 ozs. of rosewater, 
1 dram tincture of benzoin and 2 ozs. of 
flowers of oxaoin. Shake well before ap
plying with a soft cloth or sportge. When 
dry, brush lightly with a soft cloth or a 
piece of chamois skin. If you will do 
this whenever - you go out, you will al
ways have à soft, natural, refined color, 
of which your friends cannot be sus
picious, and of which you need not be 
ashamed. This lotion Is also exception
ally beneficial In relieving and preventing 
chapped faces and hands, as well as red
ness due to exposure to winter weather.

A MOTHERS ÀNNETY

Most mo»efo Are : dSttoug W* 
their little ones 1 are teething, ftor at 
this ttimstther WwtoîcttW

Donald C. MacGregor leaves on Mon
day for Sarnia, Ont, where he will 
sing at the Sons of Scotland concert. 
Mr. McGregor will feature Miss Hum
ble’s new patriotic song, “We’re From 
Canada.”

m •:{n
ROSE LAND GIRLS;”'

i Pantomime, extravaxanza and vaude
ville are all .to be found In Blotch Coop
er’s famous burlesque"«ucceris, “Th’e Base- 
land Girls,” which ■ comes to the Gayety 
Theatre for a week’s engagement, com
mencing with a matinee <hv Mopday.

“THElable tbs 
Following ■

.m of^vûriêns 1^3
lessened, however,ft "

WILLING WORKERS’ CLUB.

A.very successful concert was held 
last ,night by the Willing Workers’ 
Club of St. Clement’s - Church, In aid 
of the building fund. The hall was 
packed and the talent proved very ac
ceptable.

The Union Jack Chapter, I.O.D.E., of 
Mimloo. Is helping the Beaches Pa
triotic League In their work of collect
ing and making bandages for wounded 
soldiers. Mrs. James T. Swift is con
vener. . 1

be

keeps a supply of -Baby’s Own - 
lets in the 40use and glvçs an o 
slonal dose to her-teething bahy, 
Tablets are the vert’ best 
Use1 worid - during! the"
n^rto^^oro^te^ 
the stomach, promote

*ai)d make teething pe
are sold by medicine
tofcll at 26 centsta box frojtt- The Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Brockviltol
Ont ,

r; 1
■'M' tInl5. “GIRLS FROM THE .FOLLIES.” : time. m

1 Manager Don Pierce of the .Star The
atre will offer next, week an attraction, 
of unusual excellence In “The Girls From 
the Follies,” headed by Harry Steppe. 
They present a two-act musical torse 
called “The Lady Pirates."' Matinees 
will be given dally.
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t of the men, ordered an i 
id beyond the fact that one I 
aplalned of their comiradee 1 

ipd opening the doom too 
morning everyone see ' 

tt was thought that o’ 
to the fact that there was so 
glass In the buildings the cold 
would be felt rather keenly.

Receives Promotion.
Deputy A. M. 6. Meut. J. A. An- 

drems^profeasor of hygiene and public 
health of the University of Toronto.

The «per month, ln- Issu World ,, Æ|feV>X- , V. : ' •
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Twenty-five, unaimed strikers *et 
down in New Jewoy by bWdd^eo- 
uvee causes The New York World to 
enquire' bow much longer wtil the 
various state governments !
vats wars to be carried on within I . 
their borders. In Michigan and Col- 

■U; labor troubles during ttoe past 
year or two have assumed the dhnen- 
siona o« a civil war, and we have had 

costly strikes involving grave 
public disorder to the coal fields of 
Cape Breton and Vancouver Island- 
Xf we have dealt with the rioting 
more summarily in Canada H is T>art-

*aswa;»»w®L •
igf the Doantoton Government. In ^»e j ^ _________________________ _
United States the federal authorities j x.;_; . -'V

wait until the governor of toe I-----------------------------------—
state appeals for federal troops aitno ^ umlefended dues, towns and
President Cleveland interfered in one I ylllagea and by Idlllng women and 
Chicago railway' strike upon babies under circumstances absolutely
-------- a mu* interstate commerce wa» pro^ot'd by international rtilas of war.
interfered -wttlt, ' ~ I in plain words, the Prussian war lords

Unfortunately the troops called ou. i faave the unholy doctrine
to T™“totaln law and order are often that the end juBttfles the means, and
viewed with hostility and su*plc|°n they deem the end gufficiently estab-
trv a great part of the public tote lisbwl because its aim Is to Impose
Urited States and Canada alike. The tbelr «kuitur” on am unwilling world.
Idea Is disseminated that the govern- Prussianised Germans appear «- j0 g]jj> or Not to Slide?
ment interferes on behalf of «P™*; tualiy to have brought themselves to A ^ a statement by the city I weeks In which the repeal would be
So also judicial writs and beUeve that other nations of men are more,aummonse8 will be a sweet boon during this season of
--------------------  directed «•*'***£*1 not of the same blood and spirit as . ^ agairfst ctfceeis who,, elide '“on war and waste. Si
breaking strikers fui^toh fodnSation L^^elves. Their rules of war In- feet„ on gundey. This will stUl
for the claim that their armies to the field to treat JPje many citIlen8 ln ^ve doubt as
undue advantage in the ^Inlstra- every defender ef_ an* gj tp thelr righte, curtailed as they have
tton of Public justice, ...... home who Is not ln the unttorm of thp / , ,

Th> relations between capitol and regular e»> conviction of one gentleman
lato», between the em'^oyer ^f wh08e klnde,t ? *? A. who was "In transit” from one part
employe, are net what they should be- But they also loudly asseverate another has been
Mr. Balfour, after listening to an ad- j that should the peered soil of Germany had been found gulUy
dress <m syndicalism a year ego to I be invaded, not only every man, .. rt the heinous

«STtoUetï: ni™«5^WYZ
failed th deel wteh toe ^^,r^”> be treated that in dom1^^ poUcemJ LrestedTlm' wore
which after ail is the snriM V™ notion that what is a crime in Its ad ^ and lncldentally, no doubt, en- 
lem that confronts *4,^^5 versaries Is the highest fomof pa the eport> whlch {hose who to-
Parllamentary government has ne W to its own cltlsens? Obviously J y innocent and
everywhere shirked or evaded the In- l ^ outslde the pale of civilisation. “
trteato dellcate, t«Mwachtog; and G^rmana beyond doubt have the healthy.
Sometimes dangerous^ Issue, brought I ^ that ^ ^ will not re- It Is aiso cheap and does not ^
to- the attention of the public from tallate ^ Wnd. Germans are trading vicious habito or nourish ‘niurtoufe 
time to. time by industrial strife. \m tbat belief, and ln so doing they appetites. On these and other ac- 

The «trike to admittedly a crude are pr0m>unclng the most scathing counts It has faUen under tiie con- 
wbapoh. as cotlrpùlBory arbitration 18 hudgm«it possible on their methods. It demnatlon of certain self-righteous 
IWe remedy. The laboring man, ^ ^ 9urprUlng that voices are | persons who may or may not have
rwe believe, wants not so much high a>ready raised demanding retaliation ; skated to their youth, toit who, with- 
pay as fair pay. He hefteves hlmeelf L klnid> The temptation to pay back out exception, repudiate the idea of 
entitled to some control of the Indus- ,n the game coin Is strong, and all the ever having had a skate on.

=• «"ss ««JS »«*
was acquitted" of a crime. He goes 
forth among his fellows with his char
acter restored, and he may even at
tend church without the reproaches 
of those who stand to slippery places,
•but never venture to slide. •

It Is still obscure whether a man 
must adopt an upright "position to 
sliding on Sunday. Should he recur 
to a youthful posture and "hunker" 
down a slide would the law be In
fringed, or would Sunday remain In
violate? Grave issues are Involved In 
the decision of such questions, and 
unfortunately while they are being 
decided the generation that Is matur
ing to cultivating an utter contempt 
for those who have created them.

It Is unfortunate that the young 
peqple of a community like Toronto 
should he brought up to believe that 
it is a crime to go out on a bright 
sunny day and slide down a hill in the
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fresh ato but that it is quite permis
sible to sit indoors and play bridge 
do worse things. It to wrong to do 
anything that can' be seen in the open 
air and 4s healthy and happy and 
wholesome and cheap. '

We do not know how his worship 
feels about 4t, but we believe If he 
moved for the repeal of this fool Sun
day eliding bylaw he "would have the 
approbation of gll the sensible people 
in the city. JL__

tbelr objectiva because they aw con
fident they are themselves protected 
not by better defence but by the higher 
standards of tbelr adversaries. Britain 
and France may and probably will be 
subjected to other raids of the kind 
witnessed by sea and air, but they will 
at least escape the blot which the 
German scutcheon wilTbear to the end 
of time.

or
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Drift O'Keefe’s U x

Tbere are still a few *

Ux.;4 ' > '3

i. '

j , »O’Keefes Beers are products c 
Canadians are justly proud. Only 
Canadian barley malt is used,the ch<, 
are largely Canadian grown, and these 
brewed with filtered water in 
most hp-to-date brewery by

Not only this, but aH allied industries 
Canadian—til bottles, Crown seal 
cases, barrels and labels used by the 
Fe “Made in Canada’’—giving empl 
still more Canadian workmen.

j ' •

O’Keefe’s brews are pure, brewed only from 
barley malt, choicest hops and filtered 

All imported lagers are “imitation beers,” 
according to the Canadian Government defini- 

bon.

M

Editor World: I am reminded to I 

cati your attention to a eUtomeWt ap
parently supported on good authority 
that all the available supplies of acetone - 
have been and are being taken out of 
this province to the United State». As t ^ 
this is one of the constituents of ; 
cordite, it might be well to enquire 
whether this trad# 1# legitimate or to- / 
tended ultimately to benefit Germany.

Jan. 22. W. T. H.
(Reference to the customs and trade 

returns for the Dominion show that it 
Is on Importer, not an exporter, of I 
acetone. Further Information on I 
the subject may. however, be obtain
able.—Ed.)
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. .;v4BELGIAN RELIEF WORK.

rz Editor World: On account of 
various reports ln circulation respect
ing the distribution of goods contri
buted to Belgian relief committees In 
Canada, on the 19th inet. I wrote to the 
Hon. Hector Prudhomme, Montreal, 
honorary treasurer of the Belgian re
lief committee of that city, requesting 
that he send me a statement for pubfi-

M

li
y v.:. Vi\

cation. Today I received the following 
reply: “For your information and 
that of your friends. I copy below an 
extract from a letter which reached

committee, London, Eng.: ‘Frequently 
rumors are abroad, coming trem ocoa- 
sional newspaper correspondents, 
stating that the Germans collect duties 
oh the wheat and flour Imported by the I 
relief committee or take possession of 
the eatables. This Is not trua Mr. J

tionï^nally and given a cate^rimti 
denial. Thirty young American 
students are In Belgium. Fifteen ofthrin I 
are established in'fifteen distributing
SnyX^^pprenp,0!; !
distribution of the goods to these fif- 
teen distributing cento*».

Mr. Prudhomme's letter should be 
reassuring to.all who may havè had 
any misgivings as to the «destination of 
clothing and food, contributed eo.gen
erously from all parts of Canada to the 
relief of the Belgians.

Helen M. Merrill,
Honorary »«:retary-treasuiw TI E. 

Loyalists’ Belgian Relief Committee. 
Jan. 22, 1916.

COO’D SALE IN ENGLAND 
FOR CANADIAN HALIBUT

Prince Rupert Shipment Arrived 
" Safely in England—New s

Market round -

j try |it. . __ .ig; ..
jHHjbaibiy wining to share a loss with rmng above
hto employer If he to permitted in turn I brajldB the modem Huns as supreme 
to stere a profit, but he insists upon I cowards, who are ready to use the 
knowing what are the real facts, and I mogt reprehensible of means to gain 

having some voice lu the admlnistra- 
tioh ot the business.

To a certain extent he hae suc
ceeded la getting this thru "collective 
bargaining.” But he may, it la ar
gued, suffer as much from the ab
sentee • landlordism of the union as he 
doe» from the absente^ landlordism 
of Ms employer. A new experiment, 
however. Is now under way 
may leeid to great ti 
has «purchased a min 
and will thus be ln a position to view 
the labor problem from the stand
point of the employer and the em
ploye at the same time. And this may
be the beginning of co-operative own- ........................ ....
ersbip and operation of mining enter- Uric acid In meat excites the kiUneys.

fh- TTnitftd States. they become overworked; get sluggish,prises in the United State» actoe, end feel like lumps of lead. The
If the laboring men by their coMee- becomes cloudy; the bladder Is

ttve savings can acquire mines, fac- irritated, and you may be obliged to 
tories and furnaces, they may ibe able I seek relief two or three times during

the night. When the kidneys clog you 
, , , , must help them flush oft the body’s

narrower and more restricted sense is urinoua waste or you'U be a real sick
not, required. If this be done, -will person shortly. At first you-feel a dull 
some country take a further step ln misery in the kidney region, you suffer

- from backache, sick headache, dlzzl- advance and compel the owner of a nej$B 8tomanh gets sour, tongue coated
factory to sell the plant to hto men and you feel rheumatic twinge» when 

as a landlord may be compelled the weather is bad. 
to sell his estate to Ms tenants? le8a meat- drink lots of water;

lyrwever, experiments ounce^ Jad salts; take a tablespoon- 
along them lines have been marked | fu« tn a glass of water before break

fast for a few days and your kidneys 
will then act 
to made from
lemon juice, combined with llthla, and 
has been used for generations to clean

pure 
water.

IEH0]

Which > .1 l;ults. A union 
hi Arkansas Eat J*es8 Meat, Also Take 

Glass of Salts Before Eat
ing Breakfast

7 A
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Am “Made in Can 
A Brew for every 
Pilsenér Lager (miitkitur 
Old Stock Ale (Gold * 
Special Extra Mild 
Specifd Extra
ORDER A CASE FROM Y

A Logical Dyspepsia
Treatment

r to demonstrate that "capital” to theI

te,"^;t,sc,,<a,’=v=r.‘SrM°'
During the peetjtwo or three yearn re

porta have frequently appeared ln the
press concerning the remarkable value OTTAWA, Jim. DL—The fisheries I 
of bleu rated magnesia as an antatid; Md department here expresses great eat-

acid has often been demonstiated. Untu Canadian fishermen ln Canadian 
recently druggists could supply Msmated W t ld and ar.M whi°rÆ to : ^ed ' :T&? market to ^ ptok^af 

almost lnetantiy condition. The department believe* ^ TÆSto' that Canadian cod and haddock wtill
acid, but sufferers from etoaqsen trouble alee he marketable ^ owBtiry I
will be glad to learn that, after a long at the high price» now paid on so- | 
gertes of experiments, a leading firm of coqct ef the ctoeing Up it the North 
manufacturing druggists has now sue- gea to the trawlers, 
iiflfiflful in npodudur b 5airBin ts-blst *112Seh• comblnos all the valuable antacid APPLY FOR RELEASE,
properties of the ordinary Maurated mag- ‘ __ 1
nesla ln a very convenient form. This Henderson 4c Roes yesterday notified | 
new tablet of bleurated magnesia can the registrar of alien enemies that that1 
now be Atalned of druggists everywhere, will apply for a writ of habeas corpus to,aa tjs?«■saÆswssil

: a
in the i-

.Hitherto,

.bar failure rather than success.

te. This famous salts 
p acid of grapes and

The Blot on the German 
Scutcheon

i ^ _ I dogged kidneys and stimulate them to
According to the accepted German normai activity, also to neutralise the

! grwtsuss
result i* bringing an Jad gaits is inexpensive, cannot in

to his knee» M tills result can- jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
attained by defeating his Uthla-water drink which everyone , ^ tL German Is "hould take now and then to keep the

- armies to the open field, the German a i ydney8 Qjgan and active. Druggists
perfectly Justified in carrying on a J here say they sail lots of Jad Salts to
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The Brilliant English M

1 tlL

Hie Royal Highness the ' Duke of 
Connaught honored the Red Cross 
Society by dining with the members 
of the executive at the Fork Club last 
night at 8 o’clock, when the horseshoe 
table was gay with five baskets of 
scarlet carnations, narcissi and ferns.

jtff H.R.H. 
b Col. Stanton, 
the lleutenant-

m -■V

Qeiltid
a the western provinces, and also In On-

W n flume tarlo and Western Quebec. In the Mari-
__i UUlTllw time Provinces it is more moderate.

® •___ __ja. Minimum and maximum temperatures :a ^sjsrs: & «Jaft s>. <£
Jaw, 81 below 7 below; Regina. 85 be-, 
low, IS below; Winnipeg, 18 below, 2 be* 
low; Port Arthur, 80 below, 4; Parry 
Sound. 28 below. 8; Toronto, 1 below, 8; 
Kingston. 4 below. 8; Ottawa, 10 below, 
re no; Montreal, aero, 4; Quebec, sere, »; 
St. John. 12. 18; Halifax. 18. 88.

—Probabilities,— ,
Lower Lakes and Georfllsn Bay—Strong 

northeast and north, winds; continued 
eold, with occasional anew. •

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fresh 
to strong northeasterly winds; snow, with 
continued low temperature.

Lower St Lawrence - and <3ulf—North
easterly winds; very cold, with a snow
fall.

Mart time—Fair, with low temperature 
at flrot, followed et night by easterly 
gales and snow.

Lake Superior—Northerly winds; fair, 
with continued low temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair, 
with continued low temperature. 

Alberta—Fair and cold.

\
i of Three
■ —
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BE UN- /

VTEST SUCCESS
The following were present: 
the Duke of Connaygh 
Major Duff, his honor 
governor and Mrs. Hendirle, Major 
Caldwell, Hon. W. H. Hearst and Mrs. 
Hearst, his worehlp the mayor, Col. 
and Mrs. Ryerson, Sir John and Lady 
Gibson, Hamilton, Ont; Mr. Noel G. L. 
Marshall, Col. the Hon. James Mason, 
Mrs. ti A. Arthurs Sir Montagu Allan, 
C.V.O., Montreal - Mr. K. J. Dunstan, 
Mr. J. C Eaton, Lieut.-Col and Mrs. 
Gooderham,.Lady Beck, London, Ont;
Mr X M. Young. Hamilton ; Lieut. - 
Col. J. Bavne MacLean, Mr. F. Gordon 
Osier, Cot Sir Henry Pellatt, C.V.O.; 
Lieut.-Cdl. W. H. Ponton, Belleville; 
Hon. James Ross, Ottawa; Mr. J. T. 
Small, K.C., Col. G. A. Sweny, Col. H.
B. Yàtee, Montreal; Ma-, H. E. Harcourt, 
Vernon, Lieut.-Col. J. T. Fothering- 
ham Mr. James B. Robertson, Dr. J.
W, Robertson, Ottawa; Dr. H. EL An
derson. . president Academy-----of
Medicine; Dr. Falconer the president 
of the university; Dr. C. R. Dickson.

Thé annual meeting of the Red Croak 
Association took place at 4 o’clock yes
terday ofterfioon In Convocation Hall, 
when His Royal Highness, the Duke 
of Connaught took the chair. He was 
attended by Sir Hefiry Pellatt, Col, 
Stanton and Maj. Duff. His honor, the 
lieutenant- governor, was also present 
on the platform, attended by Major 
Clyde Caldwell. Some of the othera 
on the platform weré: The president 
Of the Red Cross, Col. Sterling Ryer
son, Mrs. Ryerson, Mr. Noel Marshall. 
Sir John Gibson (Hamilton), Col. and 
Mrs. Gooderham, Canon and Mrs. 
Plumptre (the latter spoke of the 
Red Cross work in a masterly 
manner, with no waste of words), 
Sir Montagu Allan (Montreal), Col. 
Yates (Montreal), CoL Ponton (Belle
ville), Col. the Hon. James Mason, his 
worship the ro&yor, Dr. H. B. Ander
son, Mr. N. W. Rowell, the president 
of thé University (the only\one to re- 
mark that It was so noble of H.K.H. 
to stay in Canada during the pres' 
ent crisis, when his thoughts and anxi
eties must naturally be in England), 
Bishop Reeve, who opened the meet
ing with prayer; Col. Sweny, Mr. Har- 
court Vernon, the honorable the pre
mier. Mrs. W. H. Hearst, Hon. Dr. 
pyne, Mrs". Pyne, Mr. Gordon Osier, 
Dr. Dickson, Mr Kenneth Dunstan, 
CoL J. B. MacLean Those present In 
the audience Included: Mrs. J. t*. 
Hendrle,, Miss Hendrie, attended bv 
Mr. Marvlne Rathbun: La^y_,P^l®.t1"' 
Lady Gibson, Col.-nnd Mrs. G- T. Denl- 

Mrs. G. T. Denison, jr., Mrs. 
v Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ramsay, 

Mrs. Frank Hodgins, Mrs. Hollway.
K«CTsns S ^rd

bsssaæsssæje
Major Keefer, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Campbell, Mr. W. K. -George, Miss 
Malra, Dr. and Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Alfred 
Chapman, Mrs. William Phillips. Mrs.
F C Williams, Mrs. Stearns Hicks, 
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings. Mrs- Fea- 
therstonebaugh, Miss Wttk* (Galt), 
Mrs McWhlnney, Mrs. John Cawthra, 
Miss H11L lire. C. McLeod, Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray Clark.
•X Sir Douglas Mawson was made wel
come to Toronto yesterday ™J2fiüng hy 
his worship the maydr In tile council 
chamber at the city ball, the gtrtwt of
honor and Mr. BYank ^^roetitu^e" 
dent of the Royal Canadian Institute, 
nccuDving chain on either eide of hts 
worship, while various people made 
speeches. Sir Douglas Mawson who 
innks very young’ to have done tne 
great things he has accompUshed. re- 
piled very nicely and with a sugnt 
tinge of Australian accent, knd laid great ^efs on the fact that the Aus- 
trallan navy was controlled by toe 
British Admiralty from London. aAd , 
that the navy, altho small, was quite 
up to dau in speed and equipment

■togf T/ewT th^P^lepresent 
Included; MUs Church, ^y Wtllison

(U.B.L.).

I"MADE I
AREILL USE \ USED, AND : *

QUAKE
Tanner. Lyrics by Adrian Ross and Percy Greenbank.

Music by Lionel Monekton
--------- WITH A SUPERB CAST imcuidino

Charles Clear—Katherine Murray—Wm. Blaisdell—Andre O^y—Helro jj;
Donough__Madeline Dailey—Murray Stephen—PM! J. Moore—Charlotte Hoffman Sinclair
Young—Dorothy Slaytor. |

THE FAMOUS SINGING

I

.....BATHTSWELS
i 48 inch White Cotton Bath Towels, 
tea Heavy Pile, hemmed end®. Splen-

NOUS ^ «VE ,
l■ PERFECT i

ed7

Si^HOUSEFURNISHINfi Book by James T. .
X

HOLY SEE MOST 
REMAIN NEUTRAL

mtetings—Plain Bleached Sheets, hem- 
d. 70 x 90. Regular 81.76. Inventory
raned and^H S. Cotton Pillow Caeee, 
x 88. Inventory price, 6 pair for

îsa
■is

AND DAB^WG O^RUS OF PICCADILLY BEAUTIES I
————«w—J

PRICES i0*M‘ ÿ

SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY^-MAIL ORD1

irge (double-bed) Honeycomb Quilts, 
erl hemmed, ready to uae. 81.85 each. 
ouble-Bed Comforters, 78 x 72 inch, 
lkotine Coverings. IVhlte Cotton F111- 
g, 88.60 each. > '
'ool Comforters, 78 x 78 Inch, fine Art 
lkotine Covers. Regular *6.00, for 
L00; 80 x 90 inch White Satin Damask 
lunterpanee, assorted patterns, good 
,00 value, for 88-00. ' ■
Bdras and Curtain Nets. In various 

a, 5 to 15 yards. Cream and Col- 
Regular up to 50c, for 26c per

>L P<^>e Fears to “Create Aver
sions Against Religion" 

by Interference

[ v
-I ;!

THE BAROMETER.
RECEIVED NOW 'tmmTher. Bar. • Wind.

7 8010 SONS ON BOTH SIDES
8 80.06 11N. '7 .......... ...........

8 pm............... 8 ièüi 17n!b. ... , , ■ - r-.
Mean of day, 5; difference from aver- HlS Holiness Expresses Deep 

age, 13 below; hlgbeet, 9; lowest, 1 below , _ .
*ero; enow, 5.0, Chagrin That Peace is

STEAMSHIP arrivals. Still Remote

Time.
8 a.m....................  1
Noon...........
2 p.m..........
4 p.nt..........

lyfwJ 46

iThe Toronto ALtXANuKA iSSt’ ■ft—
NEXT WIIK—THURS. MAT.. 2Sc TO *1.00

H. a FRAZHE Presents
* EDWARD PHPLB’S JACKPOT OF LAUGHTER.

TÂBLE NAPKINS
Bare Linen Damask Napkins (Break-
__ _ Dinner and Tea Sixes). Including
4Bsocnrtinued number and broken 
«anges, also counter-soiled goods, at 

ISiC 88.76. 88.00, 84.00, 84.60, 8» 00,
fi.50, 88.60. 87.60, 88.00. Regular price*, 
K-' to 810.00. —

»THE TENTMAKMendelssohn Choir .
Dr. A. S. Vogt, Conductor.

Conccrts-Massey HallJan. an.
Battle....
Reg. D’ltalia..New York........
Canopic.......... Boston...............
Megantio........Liverpool..........
Hesperian... ..Liverpool ........ St. John
Minnehaha....London .
United States. Copenhagen ..... New York
Carpathia...... Ponta Delgada ..New York

AtxSSJTSS
uejà “but 
bad row. 
they will make 
vwe over harm?

From
New Yortt ............ Liverpool

...i, Genoa/

.......  Genoa
. New York

«
MONDAY . AND TUESDAY, FEB. 1ST 

AND 2ND.
Soloists both evening»—Pablo Caaala, 

’Cellist; Tina Lerner, Pianist.
Price» of tickets; 82.00, 81-50 and 81.00 

Plan opens to subscribers for 82.00 
seats Tuesday. Jan. 26th, at 9 a.m.; for 
81.50 seats, Wednesday, at 9 am.;' and 
for 81.00 seats, Thursday, at 11 a.m.

Plan opens to the general public, Fri
day, Jan. 29th.

Proceeds to be devoted to Red Cross 
and -Belgium, Relief Funds.

Canadian Press Despatch.
ROME, Jan 23.—Ihe pope began his 

allocution at today’s consistory, by ex
pressing his deep chagrin' that moo* 
after month went by without even ’he 
distant hope that this fatal war would 
cease. He alluded to what had been done 
toward' the exchange of prisoners, and 
explained that the limitations of his 
apostolic office did not permit him to go 
further. As interpreter of the eternal 
law. the pontiff said, he could declare 
that nobody should be permitted to In
flict injustice, but he could not go further 
In this conflict. To do so would be 
neither convenient nor useful. The holy 
see must remain perfectly impartial.

Cannot Side With Either.
The Roman pontiff, as the vicar of 

Christ, who died for all, must embrace all 
the combatants In his sentiments of 
charity? Being the father of all Catholics, 
he has sons orf both sides In this conflict, 
for whdse safety he muet be anxious. Con
sequently it was Impossible for him to 
look upon thR special interests dividing 
the peoples In this conflict, but rather the 
common bonds malting them brothers In 
the faith Any other, course jwt only 
would not assist peace but wouWcreate
^"in^t^totyand^ncord 
of the church to the danger of grave 
disturbance.

78 1 w r* *
A/* *

IBLE CLOTHS
pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, in
?îWfcrsara&i « ».

ix°i% yards—82.60, 83.00, 38.50, 34.00, 
84 66 35.00, 86.00, 37.00.
8x8 yards—33.75, 34.50. 35.50, 86.u j.
*H x 244 yards—85.00. 36.00, 37.00, 38 00.
UM

. New York
iBtRARINES. PINSTREET CAR DELAYS

at eight o'clock. 
iMAohusett* Insitl- 
oston. is expected 
-Submarinw,"J*h 
rbe pubtio cordially

I Friday, Jan. 22nd, 1815.
10.53 a-m.—Sleigh stuck on 

track at . Roncesvalles and 
. Queen; 5 minutes’ delay to 

westbound Queen cars.
12.10 p.m.—Sleigh stuck on 

track. River and Gerrard; 8 
minutes’ delay to Parliament 
and Carlton cars, both ways.

12.27 p.m.—Train, G. T-»R-_ 
crossing, Front and John; 5~ 
minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

1.00 p.m.—Train, G. "f. R- 
crosslng; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

1.20 p.m. —Wagon «tuck on 
track) at College and Huron; 
10 minutes’ delay to Carlton, 
Bloor and College cars, both 

ways.
148

8% x 8 yard*—86.00, 37.00, 39.00. 310.00. 
All reduced and plainly marked for your 

, Inspection.
We ar. compelled to give up these par
ticular numbers on account, of rise in 
orlces if renewing stock, so that In the 
An, of these conditions this Is a most 
unusual chance, and not to be missed 
tf needing Household Linen.' ,

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

I OFALH. WILSONGRAND TO"Ü . ALL NEXT WEEK

OPERA WITHIN 
HORSE THE LAW

SNIGHT **sSIXESson,
Swen

t

BEMM CATTO t Sffl t Funniest Farce In the World, with the Company that appeared In the 
Longtcre Theatre, New York, one year.

Staged by Edgar MacGregor.
Night* and Saturday Matinee, 86e te »1.60,

The

56 to 61 KING ST. EAST.
TORONTO.

•v|v.
\ HE TEMPTERS

Next Week—Girl* From the Glrla^
edtf

r*SUBMARINE SINKS 
BRITISH STEAMER

big u. s. gold pool
WILL BE DISSOLVED

: : L -1 ' ■
ImprovemeirKin Financial Situa

tion Makes Continuance No 
Longer Necessary V

PRINCESS | MAT'Tse.A?,p.m.—Sleigh stuck on 
track at Huron and Coliegre;
10 minutée’ delay to westbound 
College and Carlton oar*.

1.51 p.m.—Sleigh on track at 
Yonge and College; 8 minutes’ _ 
delay to College and Carlton 
care, both ways.

2.48 p.m.—Load at coal stuck 
on track. Bloor and LttBe- 
downe: 14 minutes’ delay to 
Bloor and Carlton ears.

5.S7 p.m.—Lansdowne and 
Bloor. load of coal stuck on 
track; 15 minutes’ delay to 
Bloor and Carlton cars.

<• 6.18 p.m.—River and Ger
rard, load of coal stuck on 

7 minutes’ delay to

I
TIME TONIGHT-

»VflBS"S!..... "THE MISLEADING LADT”
LANCS

ANDY
LEWIS
l” edNext Week—"Koeeland Girls cmi LARGEST SALE . 

OF THE YEAR.Durward Torpedoed — Crew 
Conveyed to Lightship on 

Hook idfJdoUnnd .......

NEXT WEEKGET ŸOUR 
SEATS NOW

iaE
Under the Distinguished P‘tronA*e T R. H. the Duke and Duchess of Con

naught and the Princess Patricia.
FANTASTIC EXTRAVAGANZA

C*N^V*1 YORK. °Jan.* 22.—In taking 
formal action today to dissolve the 
$106,4)60,000 gold pool organised after 
the beginning of the war to safeguard 
exchanges, the committee voted to 
return promptly to the subscribers the 
unused portion of the funds. Sub
scribers will be released from pay
ment of the balance of their pledges.

The Improvement In the financial 
situation, it was stated, made the 
continuance of the pool no longer 
necessary. Of the ,10^0®',n 
pledged, 25 per cent, was paid in. 
About $10,000,000 was shipped to Ot- 

for the account of the Bank of

■ A. H. WOODS PRESENTS.
FLORENCE REED

DRAMATIC SUCCESS IN

The Yellow Ticket”
* 20 YEARSIN THE BIGGEST iMesser Hell, Jenuery Sfth end 99th.

Plan opens Massey Hall, Jan. 21. ^ u! Special Direct Copyrighted Cable te 
Th» Toronto Worlo.

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 22.—The Tele- 
gsurf announces that German sufb- 
marlne U49 sunk the British steamer 
Derward, 1801 ' tons’ roister. Tt)e 
Telegraaf points out that this is ap
parently an Initiation of the policy 
advocated by The Cologne Gazette o*f 
waging war on British merchant ves
sels regardless of the fate of their 
crews. The Telegraaf learns that the 
crew of the Durward were saved' by 
a neutral vessel and conveyed to the 
Hook-

A message from the Hook, Holland, 
says that the Durward was 24 miles 
out when the submarine approached 
her- The captain was given ten min
utes to fetch his papers and dSeem- 
bark the crew of 21 men.

The submarine then sent three ftor-x 
pedoes Into 'her hull and took the 
boats containing the crews to the 
Maas lightship. '

The Durward carried forty tpns of 
food supplied by the American relief 
committee for the Belgians.

■/
t

and EDWIN ARDEN ^SS^aTcast
Special scale of prices—Evenings, 2Sc, 60c, 76c, 31.60, 81.60. Wednesday 
Saturday Mats., best seats, 61.00. X ____

Religious Servicesre track;
westbound Carlton cars.

andUNIVERSITY SERMONt, BIRTHS.
HUTCHINSON—On Friday, Jan. 28. 1915, 

to Mr. and Mrs. W. A- Hutchinson, 46 
Lonsdale road, & daughter.

ZEAGMAiy—At 111 Pacific avenue, on 
Jan. 21, 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
J. Zeagman, a son.

JOHN R. MOTT, LL.D,

SUNDAY, Jan. 24 11a.m.
No admission without ticket before 

10.60 a_m.

T9
HEADLINE ATTRACTIONWEEK MONDAY, JAN. *Mh.tawa -- 

England. HOWARD»»# McCAVE
“The Composer sad the Cwmedleaae."roumania to occupy

TRANSYLVANIA SOON

Not to Initiate Aggressive War, 
, But to Protect Interests 

of Country

J. 0. NUGENT, 
“The Regular.“DEATHS. .

CURLEY—On Wednesday, Jan. 20, Ma
tilda Curley, In her 86th year, formerly 
of Denison avenue.

Funeral Saturday, Jan. 23rd lnst., 
from W. K. Murphy’s, 866 Bathurst 
street, to SL Mary’s Church, thence to 
at Michael’s Cemetery.

COWAN—At the General Hospital, To
ronto, on Friday, Jan. 32, 1915, Howard 
P. Cowan, aged 26 years.

Sendee on Sunday evening, Jan. 24, 
at 9 p.m., at the residence of his uncle, 
Mr. Wm. Underwood, 343 Brunswick 

Burial at Orono

SPECIAL FEATURE
Jarvis Collegiate Institute dance In

SEass8«3
R. H. Greer. Mrs- Arthur Pepler, Mrs. 
William Wallace, Mrs. W. K. Mc- 
Naught, Mrs. S. Morley Wtokett, Mrs- 
C. H. Riggs,, Mi». John Jeffries, Mrs. 
W- A. Jennings.

Miss Harriet Ball will be the hostess 
at the Heliconian Club tea on Mon
day, Feb. 24.

Mrs. Motley Currie and her two 
children are spending a few weeks in 
Toronto with Mrs. Currie’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W- Alexander Clarke, 
Avenue road.

Mr. and Mrs. Belt, “Northwood,” 
St- Michaels. Liverpool, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Ivy 
Josephine, to Mr. Frank DeVaney, 
Birkenhead, son of the late Mr. Thos. 
Burke DeVaney and Mrs. DeVaney. 
The marriage takes place on Thurs
day, the 28th Inst.

NAN HALF I-R I N
The Singing Comedienne Who Sings Her Sengi In a Manner All He* Owe— 

Aesieted by flnwr rinwiillty
ETHEL MCDONOUGH, BEDFORD * WINCHESTER, Feataro “Htttasl*

In New Songs. Round the World Jugglers. Drama.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION 
The Unrivaled Oriental Artists,

to v
Under the auspices of the 

Canadian Institute, ÇapL Hovgaard 
will lecture on “Submarines, with tern'lïîustrations. In physics build-
ing of the University, this evening.

Lady Borden arrived «rom Ottawa 
yesterday accompanied by Mrs. Wi 

and is at the Queen’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gooderham cele
brated the « fortieth anniversary of 
their wedding on Thursday, when a 
great many of their sons and daugh 
tors gathered In the afternoon and 
eventing to offer their congratulations 
and presents.

\
SDSClal Direct Copyrlghtea canie ro 

The Toronto World.
PETROGRAD, Jan. 22.—The Rou- 

wtll enter Transylvania
THE.PHASE JAFS

Executing Wonderful Fente of Daring and Skill.rb0utaOther°beP^nning of February says 
The Retch. The movement will not

a protective measure to prevent the 
situation in Transylvania from becom- 

menace to Roumania,

m
—i MONDAY, JAN.HEADLINE ATTRACTION 

Daniel Frohmnn presents
son,

ft avenue, Toronto.
Monday, Jan. 3fc on arrival of C.N.R 
train from Toronto.

MARGUERITE CLARK
mg a tn the Film Adaptation of

“THE CRUCIBLE” 'i Ii- %[tEVANS—At Wichita, Kansas, on Wed
nesday, Jan. 20, 1915, Madge Balfour, 
wife of Earle W. Evans.

Funeral Saturday, 2 p.m., from the 
residence of her parents, 167 Jameson 
avenue, Toronto, to Forest Lawn 
Mausoleum. (Motor funeral).

GILLESPIE—Suddenly, on Friday, Jan. 
22, 1915, at her father’* residence, 137 
Shuter street, Mary, eldest daughter of 
James Gillespie.

Funeral notice later. Friends please 
omit flowers.

WILSON—On Friday, Jan- 22, alt his 
father’s residence, 20 West Bloor street, 
Robert Roy Wilson, M.D., qnly and be
loved child of Dr. R. J. Wilson.

Funeral on Monday at 3.30 (private).
WRIGHT—At the home of her daughter, 

Mrs. William Frallok, 683 Spsullna 
avenue, Martha, relict of the late 
Jacob Wright, to her 93rd year.

Funeral Saturday at 2.80 p.m. Mont
real papers please copy.

OPPOSITION LEADER
v at HAMILTON TODAY

SCOTT AND MARKS,
Comedy Variety offering. 

LILLIAN OWYNNE, 
Charming Singing Corned 

VAUDEVILLE 
FEATURE Presenting th 

HELEN DIXON sad 
RAMBLER GIRLS.

mCanadian Press Despatch.
OTTAWA, Jan. 22. — The official 

casualty list today gives the names 
of two members of the Princess Pat
ricias, one reported killed and one 
wounded. They are:

Reported unofficially as killed; No. 
1264, Lance-Corporal H. G. Bellinger, 
P.P.C.L.L Next of kin, Mrs. Bellin
ger, 80 Nelson street, Ottawa.

Wounded: No. 883, Private W. 
Draycott, P.P.C.L.I., in the left eye. 
Next of kin, H. Draycott, 101 Sun
beam road. Old Swan, Liverpool, Eng
land.

ienne.
JAMES KYRLE McCURDY S CO..

e Clever playlet, “PUT ON YOU* OLD OKAY BONNET.» 
the THE TEDDY BROTHERS, S—^MtJTTJAt/*

Burlesque Wrestlers. COMEDIES—»

N. W. Rowell, K.C., M.L.A., leader of 
the Ontario opposition Is to speak be
fore the South Wentworth Liberal As-, 
eoclatlon in the rooms of the Hamil
ton Liberal Club at 2.16 today.

He will discuss the war and the 
latest recruiting figures, which he says 
show the necessity for urgent pubtio 
attention and organization.

Harper) Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bldg.. 10 Jordon 8L. Toronto. oo

*- B|5ing at
having arrived , . , . .
meeting and dinner last night./

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
The Canadian Academy of Music 

has issued Invitations to a piano reci
tal by Miss Laura Newman, assisted 
by Miss Kathleen Hungerford, on 
Tuesday evening the 26th inst.,at 
8.16, In the Recital- Hall, 12 Spadlna 
road.

ff >. Jack W CONLEY and Margaret WEBB
Presenting their Musical Absurdity, “THE STORM.-*

solemnize»

James Clarke, OshaWa, Ont. The 
bride was given away by her brother, 
Mr. George Southwiok, and Mrs. Lil
ian Harcourt, sister of the bride, at- 

matron of honor, and Mr.
aeMeted ihe

J

Mrs. Septimus Denison and Miss 
Denison are craning to Toronto tje 
end of the month from Montreal, and 
will stay until Colonel Denison leaves 
for England. The totter has lately been 
appointed hon A.D.C. to the
Duke of Connaught.

BRITAIN TO FINANCE WAR 
FOR FRANCE AND RUSSIA

DOCTORS VERY CAREFUL,
Recruiting outside of Toronto for 

the third contingent appears to be 
somewhat slow, and the military 
heads are puzzled to know whether it 
is the lack of desire among the pro
vincials or whether the new medical 
regulations are responsible. Owing to 
the orders received from Ottawa th£t 
examiners who pass men who erne 
found afterwards to be unfit will have 
to pay for their transportation, etc., 
nearly fifty per cent of the applicants 
have been rejected. ,
. Toronto was asked to supply 1100 
men and this was done Within three 
weeks, and It would not be found very 
difficult to double this number, but 
Hamilton has only succeeded In re
cruiting 600 men. The northern bat
talions are even below this, for they 
can at present only contribute 800.

Considerable excitement prevailed at 
the Exhibition camp yesterday morn
ing when the news was circulated that 
Frivate Albert Jones, a South African 
veteran, and a drill instructor at the

spinal

Important Meeting With Lloyd 
George to Arrange to Loan 

Three Billions
as

Southwlck
After the ceremony Mr. and 

Mrs. Clarke left by the 6.18 o’clock 
train for Oehawa, where they will re
side.

He;«
Mr. Alfred Wright has returned 

from a trip to New York. .

Mrs. Allan McAvtty. Montreal, and 
her four little sons, who are visiting 
Mr. Herbert Cowan, will leave ehof"* 
to join Mr. McAvlty In Berlin, OnL, 
where they wllVin future reside.ministers of finance.

It to said that the meeting was ar
ranged to consider a Joint loan or 
fifteen billion francs ($8,000,000,000), 
to bear interest at 8 1-2 per cent

66

m
At Victoria College. Thursday even

ing, before a large audience, Dr. Frank
lin Johnson of the University of To
ronto, gave a lecture under the aus
pices of the Franco-Brttish Aid So- anfl t Britain’s great wisdom and conne and the Marseillaise, acoom-
s - —— <*• ■“« w m- •
department of social service at the Johnson reduced the present struggle Ml.e-ll.aa.ua
University, gave a most excellent ad- a battl^ Tf two ideas—the Idea of Heeeptione Mieoeimnseua

characterized France as a great mill- the university, who acted as chairman. | av,nuei on Wcdneedev, and on the
ter- -rition but democntlc in spirit, referred to the ability of tile lecturer, I 2r j anfl HU Wednesday in February.i stw* «asrwfaK »aS >

.HE F. W. MeafsHEWe tO. 
Fu.mr.1 director*
665 SPADINA AVENUE.
PHONE COLLEGE 791.

Private Room* for Funeral Services.

At the concert of the Women's 
jfus’.cal Club tonight In the Conserv
atory Hall, the members of the clubs 
will show their membership tickets 
for admittance. The artistes will be 
Miss Eugenie Quehen, Mies Eleanor 
Kalns, Mise Lola Wlnlow,.MlaS Olive 
Brush, Mrs. Denison Dana, Miss Amy 
Ro heart Jaffray, Miss Constance Mar
tin, Mise Jean Hunter, violin; Mr. 
Semple, flute; Miss Fosttr, harp, and 
the accompanists. Miss Mary Morley, 
Miss Ethel Shepherd. Miss Healy* W U 
Ians.

136• "1
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GRAY HAIRThe camp Is still free 
ed disease which has 
deaths at Salisbury. .

COAST LEAGUE LINE-UP.

from the dread- 
caused so many■I

refunded.
Bond’t

color and keep tt so 
and will not Injure the scalp, 
tion guaranteed, or money 

! price, one dollar. On Hale at 
•I Bros.’ Drug Store, 453 Tongo

Madison and Dupont street; s*»® 
postpaid. Address Tremain SW»/

•* 1
eamp, was suffering from _
meningitis. Jones was hurried to the VICTORIA. Jan. 22.—The line-up for 
General Hospital for his casa to bo tonight's Coast League game;

Ssr& lag;ip».» j I
/•v.'T

The ladies who have kind!
. wntaft, tG,<wtr

oon-
?

i

s

ii•-

WINTER GARDENLOEW’S TORONTO'S SAFEST THEATER
Every Evening *4 S.1S. Prices 86e, Me sad Me. AH Bests Reserved Mel* MM.
MRS. LOUIS Ml,In: mn-ClMS BARNOLD’S

JAMES SCO. VAUOBVILLB AHIMAl ACTORS
I* -Meidlas s Hubud.” IM t A I WLEK <*A Met Time Ib DtgvlUe.’*

BOX OFFICE OPEN U AJL TO M P.M. .
DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS, WITH FULL OECHBSTEA, 

1, NOON to 11 P.M Prleee—Mri. IS- o»d tt* Mwl**. IS*. IV, Me.

Canadian Casualties m
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Si^95 SALE TODAY---------- :---------------------

ONTOSWIN 
IAGINCOURT

j-—

'v •>“.•' '■ 'V-»v-;-•* .

SlJkA- - -'■'... ^iV' /■•s~-

-< ~ -:- ' f" e*
A ■ II

.■ .■ '-TT■ IS.*TJLC. TT' v'MlÉ Ai -E —p-r $16.75ilV-:;

GAME ■ - ■:
■■ ,, -> ' i.trio

»■ -' Defeating Queen City and 
v Newmarket in Tankard 

Group Finals—Scores
Some of them 1 

price, for the offèrmg uv 
eludes all the hand-tailor- 

,ed Amedcan models.
Single and double-breast 
ed Chesterfields of latest 
designs, many with soft 
rolling lapels. Velvet and ■ 
self collars. Materials in-, ■ 
elude1 Montagnacs and I 
soft fleecy warm coatings, V 
some with plaid to form 
lining, others are either 
satin lined throughout or have satin 
yoke. In the lot are blacks, navy — £f-«ar' 
blue, handsome greys, and a few ■ lP 
brown mixtures. Sizes 35 to 40. w 1|
On sale today (Saturday), at 16.75 ____ 9 ,
MANY men have been waitinq this chance 

TO BUY HIOH-G&ADE ULSTERS, SATURDAY, $14.75
Double-breasted, heavy winter Ulsters, with convert- 

ible lapels and storm collar, Some in dressy navy blue 
and dark.meltons; others in the stylish heather mid browi 
friezes, some chamois interlined to the hem, making splen 
did wind-proof coats for driving wear. Also a few MU. 
and brown chinchilla coats with shawl collar. Sizes 36 ti
^ RÏG suits AT ,10.75 ^

Main Floor—Queen Street.
f K?P;._______________ '•-------------------------——!----------------- ---------
- .^r; ■ ;■ > •—*—■ -J

i

m ti*Senior O.H.A. Fixture at the 
Arena Was Not Up to 

the Mark

are

Pre-Inventory Sale,
■■ “ The Overcoat Shop”

Men's Overcoats
Half-Price

AS
/

-
Two irtore group winners were decided 

yesterday In the primary competition for 
the Ontario Tankard, both on keen ice 
at the Granite Club. Agincourt Heathers 
and Toronto going Into the finals, that 
are scheduled to open here a week from 
next Tuesday. The Heathers beat New
market In a game that was close In the 
early stage*. ' However, toward» the close 
the Hood rink drew away • from Blnns', 
chiefly thru the rare Judgment and skil
ful play of the veteran hliriself. New
market was strengthened by the presence 
of Magistrate Brunton, who held Henry 
Thompson to a one-point majority.

In group 6 the Toronto» started to 
makè a runaway race until the half-way 
mark was reached. Along there J. 1'. 
Rogers pulled up with a four and a throe, 
while R. B. Rice notched a useful five 
The Torontos came again, especially the 
Talt-Lyon combination, and their margin 
at the 18th end was a half-doien shots. 
A large gallery watched the play thru- 
out. Skips and scores:

—Final Group No. .13.—
Agincourt Heath. New market. 
Thompson 

W. A. Young 
Harry Thompson F. J. Doyle 
Andrew Hood, ak.22 G Blnns, ek.; .. 8 
H. Doherty W. Weeton
W. W. Walton . W. CapeU 
A. Doherty • \ W; A. Brunton
H. Thomson, sk..-l« H. Brunton, sk,...13

Toronto Rowing Club defeated Argo- 
riant*. 4 to t In a Mstlesa Senior O.H.A. 
game: wt the Arena last night. The King 
street ecuBers were always best, an^ had 
it <jn. the Argoe at every angle ofj the

ii
i ■ & M ?

Any team play that was displayed waa 
shown by T R.C. Argos lost dozens of 

with, erratic shooting, and they 
trying to carry it

> ' 6"

THU » our XT1 r*

Medium and heavy winter weights in the finest 
products of the most noted of British mills.
They are in the Balmacaan, Chesterfield and 
generous ulster styles.
Exclusive patterns and colors of steel and Ox
ford greys, blues and heather mixtures.
This is an every man’s opportunity for a great 
coat at a little price.
$23.00, $30.00 and $35.00 lines in this lot for 
half-price.

nev*r had any success 
in. ' they shot from, far out, and every

-S*:^ ■s^^SLss^
as tltedr opponents. 

tI8.C. troU«4 
h,
. and :.;k

V i■s

mit a new centre man 
rnner Oollingwood lnter- 
» work aH night waa 

Farr was very

mthm with pretty rushes, that car
ried hlln well In eSj*,‘time. Webster was 
Argos- best forwaptf Waugh ,aod 
well showed Improvement over last tltae 
out- ^Roth goalerç Were good with Gil
bert. haying the moçt work to do. It was

^Ayh*t the start was ragged and 
botTtoams seemed unable to get thgir 

It took Farr eleven minutes to 
gevtod first tally, and Smith rapped to 
one thore before the bell, making it 2 to 
0 for T.&C. It waa better to the flecW*^ 
round,? with Argos checking harder and 
•trytogto string their men out across the 
ice. Stdley and-Mchean were using their

and tt'toded 4 to 1 for Toronto Rowing 
C»ub On last night's form, both teams 

to Improve If they expect to

in

«yfi
G. .Rabltoy
J. R. G. Broughton

J.

.31Total....
—Final Group No. B.—

Toronto. Queen City.
W. Büms i /. . Di*. Frawley
C Swabey W. Philip
W. E McMurty J. E Kerr
H.M.Weathe’ld, s.15 R B. Rice, sk. ...19
a V. Snelgrove A. T. Cringan
Hi Macdonald F. Blaylock
Geo. S. Lyon Geo. Fleming
Dr. N. Tait, sk....23 J. P: Rogers, sk... 18

36Total

$ 12.50, $ 15.00 
and $17.50

t

F Total..................33‘ -Total .381 Min’s Working Gloves, 25c
Muleskin, HorseMde, and Calfskin Gloves and Mitt 

some with wool cuffs, others cord and fasteners and som 
wool lined. Slightly mismatched in color, wot more tha 

> two pairs to a customer. On sale today at, pair
v ■ Main floor—Yonge Street.

Brampton Beat Fergus 
In Group No» 10 Final

got Soft Hats Half-PriceMen’s l „•

15 Dozen Men’s Soft Hats—in the season’s newest blocks, 1 ÇÇ/X 
‘shades and colors. Values up to $3.00 for.......................................* eW#ÜMWIÜW I ..... ■■■

"t. Rea°(4 ĥat l^“a;'.defence Std- 

ley. McLean ; roVer, Rarr; centre. Smith,

'tSTSrSLS:
Æ^sss’r^ £sr*ss

Referee—Gren Caldwell.
Tl?e Summery.

—First Period.—
............Farr .......
..............Smith .............
—Second Period.—

BRAMPTON, Jan. 22.—The primary in 
group 10 waa played oft at Brampton 
today/ All the dubs were present, 
Guelph Unions, Fergus, Guelph Royal 

/<Hty, Milton and Brampton. Brampton 
was successful In winning out. The 
following was the score:

—Preliminary—

15 Dozen Men’s Stylish Golf Caps—new fall shapes. $1.50 value Wg 
for ....................................................................... ................... tî......................... 9 - ------------- - ■ ■ "i ; .    

Perhaps Never in the'History of 
the Store Such à Sale of 

Men’s FursFairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

MUton— Brampton—
C, Foleseka A. Young

S. Wllmott J. P. Allan
... I. Dick James Kras

D. S.Robertson.sk.10 T. Thauburn, sk.,.26
James Blato P. Warr
Wm. Panton L. B. Terry
J. F. Utile Wm. Warr
J. J. Peacook.sk.» J; S. Beck. esk...2B

.. 11.00

.. 4.001. T.R.O..
2. T£fi..

3. T^LC.................... Smith .....
4. Argonaute.... Webster ... 
6. T.R C........ - .Reynolds ..

Third Period.—

■

t
Hundreds of Fur-lined and Fur Coats 

(including 100 which came in only Tliurs- 
day) have been marked at HALF USUAL 
PRICES. We cannot too strongly 
phasize the extraordinary nature of tms 
offering. It provides a great chance for 

to invest in furs.
Fur-lined Coats 
Fur Coats ....
Muskrat-lined Coats, with 

beavercloth shells and Japanese
collars ........................ .......................... lo.vv

Muskrat-lined Coats (Canadian rat),
with Persian lamb collars ...............27.50

High-grade Coats with Russian black 
rat lining and otter or Persian lamb 
collar ................................................... * ®p.uu

. 1.00
Whtoiipeg3.00

Montreal14.00
-i/ T7 ■No sebife. .

....SO...39 Total V 
-Semi-Finals—

Total

Guelph R. City—
A. Galloway * . „
F. H. Barber I* Ei Terry ;

HOCKEY SCORES - SFgSî*..» «...
B. S. John» S. Young
Fred Sriilth J. P. Allan
Mayor Mahoney , James Blrse 
R. Mahoney.sk.. 15 T. Thauburn,

Total..........,..'...31 Total
Fergus—- Guelph Unions—-

J. H. Steele B. Palmer
C. Matthews B. Eller
J. Borgue H. Steele
J. B. Boyne, ek..26 J A. LUlie, sk 
J. Mik W. Tayloru
D. McGregor W Gould
Eld. Stone T. McPherson
j. Anderoon.sk. . 18, F. R. Johnston, sk.26

■ Total. ..........: . ..43

........

piper Canada Easy 
1 For St. Andrews

U Brampton— 
P. Warr

5 JM

"Sffi TODAY
men

HOCKEY GAMES TODAY 22.50 to 80.00 
10.00 to 67.5C

..IB

St. Andrew» showed a tot of good com- 
blnatien agalnal Upper Canada Collage 
veeterday afternoon and won the junior 
fixture 9 goals to, 4. The Saints are Im
proving with each.game and should give 
De La Salle a hard tussle for the .group 
honors. They have weight and are good 
shots. The team?: „ . ' , , »

Upper Canada. (4)—Goal, Grier: left deiw£ Dean; right defence, McWbto- 
ney'i rover. McLaren; centre. Peter; right 
wing, Henderson; left wing, Phillips.

9L Andrews (9)—Goal, Campbell; left d<rfenee?_Rt>ger; 'right drfence, Caastti; 
rovfrTwallace; centre, Watson; right

McGill at Basketball 
Tripled Queen's Score

black
otter

O. H. A.
—Sapior.—t

........... 4 Argonauts
—Intermediate.—

...10 Markham 

...12 Bratford 
..10 Drumbo ..
...10 Woodstock 
...12 Niagara Falls .... 3
... 6 Plcton .......................... 4
... 6 Gravenhurst ..... 3
... 6 Weston ....... a... 4
—Junior.—

.... 9 Delia Salle ;•...

... 6 Stratford .......

..17
IN. H. A.

Ottawa at Torontos.
Shamrocks at Quebec. 
Wanderers at Canadiens

O. H. A,
—Senior.— 1

Riversides at Varsity.
—Junior.—

Aura Lee at Varsity.
Toronto Hockey League. 

—Senior.—
Gages at McCrlmmons.
Batons at imperial Bank.

—Jvinlor.-r- 
Wychwood at Capitals.

—Juvenile.—
St. Andrews at Crescents. 
Beavers at All Saints.

Beaches League.
—Senior.— 

Broadvlews at Dons.
Kew Beach at. St. Josephs.

Civil Aervlce League. 
City Hall at'Hydro-Electric.

1 .32Toronto R.C
1Torontos Play Ottawa at 

Night in. Important N.H.
A. Fixture

... 4Brampton..........
Paris.....................
Ayr........................
Ingersoll..............
Port Colboroe. 
Whitby... A... 
Bracezridge... 
Bolton.

2
.134

:
A double-header Is down for decision 

this afternoon at the Arena. Aura Lee gt Andrewa

seniors will claeh In the second. Hill an#) Queens........... 8 MoGfll ..........
Barlett will figure in the Riversides’ Mne- Toronto^HockejM-eague.
up. while the college boys will have Bnllej N Toronto............. 6 Beavers ...
Jupp, Billy MHne end Russ Sandercock. Northern League,
who were missing In the Kingston game. Llstowel....... T^LlnWood ..

back in Mne. Walkerton............. 11 Mlldmay ..
Port Elgin........ 6 Southampton .... 2
W. University.... 7 Sarnia
Wlngham......... ...16 Lucknow

Trades Hockey League.
4 United Drugs .... 2 
8 Business Systems. 1

Total ...................... 39
Men’s Fur Goats of high-grade 

dian raccoon ; 52 inches long with q 
Italian lining. Price

4 —Final—
2 Fergus— Brampton—

J. H. Steele P. Warr
A. Mattawe L. E Terry
J. Berque W. Warr
J. S. Boyne, ek..19 J. S. Beck, ek. ...19
John Dick A Young
P. McGregor J. P. Allan
Ed. Stone Jaa. Biras
J. Anderson, ek. .12 T. Thauburn, ek.. .19

3e ......
-

2.
Main Floor—James Street.

. o
—

Combinat! o n U ride rsulte $1.4 38(■■gl Total
Brampton won out by seven shots. Dn 

Roberts of Brampton acted as umpire 
and was highly praised by all the teams 
•for hie Impartial decisions.

QUEEN CITY BEAT HIGH PARK.

31Totali
WOODSTOCK OUT OF IT. >> <<The Torontos have a tidy battle on 

tbllr hands tonight, when they take on 
Ottawa at the Arena. The game In Otta
wa between the same two teams was a 
Tp-snorter, nd the Torontos came home 
ill battered up and swearing revenge. 
Tonight they will prouàbly set out to 
even up the score, and there should be 
something doing all the way- Ottawa are 
perched on the topmost riuig, along with 
Wanderers, and have to beat Torontos to 
stay there, for Wanderers nave an easy 
mgagement at home with Canadiens.

Shamrocks left yesierciay for Quebec, 
and they. too. have got to play hockey to 
win or else they will drop down to the 
ecord.

• President Quinn of 
Hockey Association has named the fol
lowing officials to handle tonight’s games:

At Montreal—Wanderers v. Canadiens: 
Harvey Pultord, Ottawa, and Reg Percl- 
val, Montreal.

At Toronto—Ottawa v.
Cooper Beaton, Montreal, and Dn Wood, 
Toronto.

At Quebec—Shamrocks v. Quebec : 
Johnny Brennan, Montreal, and Dave 
Poker, Quebec.

St John's Hockey Club, Juvenile and 
junior teams, will practice from 3 to 8.30 
at Kew Gardens.

TORONTO CRIBBAGE LEAGUE.

22.—McGill had It allr Men’s Combinations, including “Mercury,
Ceetee,’’ silk and wool, silk

KINGSTON, ton. . .
their own way'In the basketball match 
tWs afternoon and defeated Queens by 
a score of 47 to 15, the half-time score 
being 30 to 6. McGill played a brilliant 
game, and from present Indications look 
like winners for Intercollegiate honors. 
Queens played, hard, but did not have the 
knack of covering up when It was need
ed. The teams: , ; ,

Queens (IB)—Defence. Dyer. Laird; 
centre. Roach; forwards Kelli, Reid.

McGill (47)—Defence., Terguson, Wll- 
llsoroft; centre, Baldwin;
Kennedy. Smith.

Referee—G. /Pound, Kingston.

WOODSTOCK. Jan. 22.—By lose of to
night's game Woodstock i lost her only 
chance to the O.H.A., Ingersoll winning, 
a rather one-sided game 10, to 4.
gersoll cam? down supported by fully 
hundred rooters. For the first two periods 
the game was fast and at the end of the 
first period .he score stood .2 to 1 in 
Woodstock's favor. In the next perioc 
Ingersoll came back and tallied four more 
to Woodstock's one, but to the last.per
iod play was all Ingeraoll’s. Woodstock e 
net being Uterally bombarded.

The teams :
Ingersoll : Goal, Wilson; toft defence. 

Firth; right defence, Moulton;, rover. 
Henderson ; centre. Gregory; left wing, 
Jackson; right wing. Petrie.

Woodstock: Goal, O'Brien; left de
fence, Sutherland; right defence. Skelly; 
rover, Mlsener; centre. Gill; left wing, 
Hambly ; right wing, McMillan.

Wally Herne, Stratford.

>> at Fit,” “Stralian, -------- - ------------ „ > .
and pure wools; fine elastic rib and flat knit. WCTiyte 
closed crotch. Sizes 34 to 48. On sale today (SatuM»*
at, per suit...........................................................W ii” i •

Men’s Colored Shirts, in coat style. Mostly light-® 
grounds with neat cluster stripes of blue, black, mauv-e ; 
with attached laundered or soft durable cuffs; laundered 
neckbands. Sizes 14 to 16%

j II Dunlops.. 
Goodyear,r»

In-I, Queen City beat High Parte in their 
friendly game by 24 shots as follows: .

High Park—
1 two

m “»"«L7T°%;"e,OENT HERNON.

On the 22nd Inst.
Club of the Gaelic A 
met at the Grand Central Hotel. It was 
unanimously decided that all business of 
the club be adjourned until a decided 
date thru respect to tile late chief and 
president, Mr. A. T. Hemon. It was also 
unanimously decided that 'tile members 
of the Young Ireland Club tender their 
deepest and heartfelt sympathy to rela
tives and friends In their sad bereave
ment.

Lift Queen City—
J. H. Wickett... .20 M. Lindsay - 
W. M. GemmeU. .12 A. B. Mitchell 
C. H. Kelk
R. Weir.................. 10 C. Henderson ....10
J. R. Wellington. 12 F. LUlie ...'.............. 5

1 C. A. Tobin............11 J. H. Crosby............. 8

Total....

10
7me Young Ireland 

Athletic Association
B j 10 R. J. Wray 11

, Saturday, each..... .55
Main Floor—Centre.

.75 Total 51

PARIS BY BIG SCORE.
PARIS, Jan. 22.—In an O.H.A. game 

here with Brantford Paris won by a 
«core of 12 to 3. The game was fast 
from start to finish and both teams were 
in perfect condition,

Kefëree—Gorrie of Toronto.

WHERE TO LUNCH.
Krauemann's Grill, King and 

Church streets. Music 6 to 8 and 10 to 
11.30 p.ra. Sundays, sacred (music 6 to 
ft p. m. Private banquets catered 
for.

Walking Sticks, Today, $1.00
Most of them are less than half-price ; woods are plau 

in light or dark colors, some trimmed with sterling siivei 
On sale today (Saturday) at, each........ Lw

Main Floor—Yonge Street. I,

the National

Referee: cd7 50 only.Toronto» :

*Û ft 1t •'

1 $2.90Maa’s HigMraie Beils 
in lew Sprue Slybt

THIS AFTERNOON
TWO BIG GAMES, 
ONE ADMISSION.

Junior O. H. A.—1.30.
Aura Les vs. Varsity
Senior O. H. A.—2.30.

Riversides vs. Varsity

'MSWEAie* 19141838
Every 

tongue’s 
a waggin’

: Gunmetal calf (dull 
calf) Blvcher Style 
Boots, in a nice walk
ing weight for business 
men’s wear; the fash
ionable receding toe 
design, in correct j
spring modeL 
patent leather, button- Yj 
ed or laced boots. All 
are made by the Good
year welt process and 
are dressy, durable
boots. You’ll find all 
sizes from 5% to 11 if .
you come early. On ttaà,
«ale today (Saturday), at............... ........................ ..

Second Floor—Queen Street

roeawre

>- •iiDuring the week ending Jan. 16, Ham
mersmith, S.O.E.. inflicted the first de
feat upon Davenport Albion» by beating 
them. 19-17; Windsor. S.O.B., beat 
Knights of Malta, 19-17; Preston, S.O.E., 
beat S.O.E. A. 21-15. and Midland Coun
ties beat Overseas, 20-15. ■«.

—Standing of Tee ma—
PI. Won. Lost Pot 

1 .875
752 .714
743 .571

4 3 .571
3 3 . .500

... 8 3 5 .375
725 .285
7 2 5 .285

2 5 .285

Vl
1 tor TONIGHT 8.30

Ottawa vs. Toronto
The House That Quality Built.

White
Horse

Scotch

t

Also1
riîüTksouï

Davenport Albion ... 8 7
S.O.E. A 
Central
Midland Counties.... 7 
Hammersmith. S.O E. 6 
Preston S.O.E. .
Kts of Malta ..
Overseas ..............
Windsor S.O.E. ../... 7 

Individuals over .500 ; T. Cannon and 
Giles. S.O.E. A, .750: G Murray. D. Al
bion. .714; A. Baker, Jr.. Central, and 
Benson. D. Albion, .596; A Baker, ar.. 
Central. Thorley, D. Albion, B. H. Can
non. S.O.E A. Marriott. Hammersmith, 
and Ford and Weatherill, Preston, .656: 
LeWls, D. Albion. .642; Waterworth, B. O, 
B. A, .688: Balcombe. K. of Malta, .619, 
«nd TLilnes. I). .Vb'.cn. :*.nJ Wray. S. Ü. 
12. A. .611.

I
BW 7 ■1Made to your measure

“It is nicer and no more expensive to 
have your clothes made to measure.*

hockey
Toronto

Tonight — Beaches Seniors, 
Eastern Section.

Monday Night 
Western Section, 
headers.

Prices only 15e end 2Be.

This Afternoon 
Senior League.“Bonnie 

as the 
Heather»

wm
— Beaches,

i^* I

WspEBbSpecial $28-00Winter Overcoats
R. SCORE & SO.V. LIMITED

77 King Street West

‘ TRAND HOTEL-i

4FTBR Tilt: HOCXKY GAMB VISIT
tkb s.-.w ->xcn ( OCNTEi: ft.<;BI1 r.

•tira)- s 3.1*' to ; i p m:
HheU uystera. Ural. Lobsters. Poultry 
Excellent Prrta Caterers to *-------- —

T. EATON CSU.Î! <
6.J30

EDIATE aBJk.IN"TxUorfc. GEO. J. FOY. LIMITED.
.:immatr.Sssenunts. .w|4- :■mm
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Æ'SSS-JS
agate* the Federal- League today by 
George.

A#, ■!,j "rJ ;

; !;Kiras*?! at ■;•; -by this

*, _ _ _ D______

LOORr RICES
-VERSUS--------

national inatitu-

: sr-as
rk was called forth by 
jeorgo Wharton Pepper, 
rgument for the defend- 
his love for the national 
t sought to appeal also 
»’ enthusiasm for the 

game, when the Judge interrupted:
"You may leave the love and aftec-

iffiSsTffi’SK."4 a'° “,'4„S„"K‘SS,<,2»2ï.,Kî*rii

!mL|3kS

. w. MUm I %

&
g*

C— be
on the...

--------------,
/ a- an

1.......... 1 G,. C.
lan... 0 J. -W 
.......... 1 A. V

SI .. 0 It?75 rSi to1 (P*-- 2 ÏJS SMS r%4P
~ launder con- 

e co

0;-f'fa
A , V lout s..........«

P. P. Lloyd............ 0 H. P, Predion... 1
L. Russell............... 1 W„ H. ShOlUs ... 0
P.. W. Young..... I' K. B. O'Brian ... 0

Total........ .. 6 Total ............ ..

• BASKETBALL AT WEST END.

West End “Y" eenlorg and Hamilton 
“Y" clashed again for the third time in 
.wo Weeks, and as Is usual with these «ult.
two teams the game was strenuous from Gedrge W. Miller, taking up 
start to finish. The game was at the the defends.nu. tocu«s«l theÏSSSK3S" îSSMAftflPÎSÎS SLVSBiU’ffiWlftaL
srs-jg- ‘"Ards ",?ÂrE «iüsre.» ffiFsaurszuc crowd. the locals with two vie- a truet a monopoly, com

pared the American and National Leagues 
to the stock exchange or the board of 
jade. The National Commission, he de
clared,. is to the two big leagues exactly 
what a governing board Is to « stock 
exchange or a board of trade.

During the arguments mention was 
made of the paper filed by Magee..

"I’ve gone thru the papers filed pretty 
thoroly," said Judge Landis, “but I find

. M-*
A.torney Meyers, .for t)|e Fédérais, 

Jumped to his feet. ‘‘Of course I filed 
It, your honor,” be said. “It must be 
there with the others.”

"It is not with them,” said the court, 
sternly.

“Lee's petition Is there ,afi right,” sug
gested Pepper. “It’s signed 'Leo Hoer- 
echemeyer,’ which Is Magee’s right
PJuet before luncheon adjournment At
torney Pepper reiterated the old argu
ment that the very existence of the Fed
eral League was .proof that there Is no 
baseball monopoly, . , • , ,

Ground Floor
ii .}£ 1TÏJMJSV

itwne et the
E j ball; Si. M,

tSSÊSSSK
of raids by the piaii Sat ten-dày clauses 

and Nationaln
I ? 1

Aed>nopoiy, according to 
tod. article by article, 
ef made In the Federal 
complaints, mainly on 

grounds. He declared that the 
Iff had not a direct Interest in the

on ' clothes, will agree16 VZOU as a man who wears clothes, will agree 
* that there is considerable difference in the 

expenses of an Up-Stairs Clothes Shop and a 
Ground Floor Store.

“rhelmd of the hearlng la In slght to- 
nlght. It was said that when the stats-

rsjSa.Mi’.gStüssa:
athenaeum fivepin lbaoub.

g 4 ».
. 101 184 1*0- 40»
. im lie 184— 37»
. 140 103 168— 406
. lit 128 177- «7
.,179 IBS 191— 535

680 *688 Ito *181
1 2 * T%

Soott .......................... 180 181 118— *87Jotm ............. 112 99 7L? 289
McMurtry .........  U6 14* 87—148
Byan...............   181 142 1«— *20
Lynch ..............—... ,109 , 8» 111— 308

- Totals ................"m ~m 1Î5 1757

Leagu
local

■, :A5| .v
II :

by athe case F <n-
as to when!fj

•’W ÿ : V!> m.
I :
4-1ii m is

rTHEN there must be considcr- 
■i able difference in the selling

sssstories under their belts went down to 
defeat by six points, not being able to 
find the baskets until the second half. 
Hamilton had the better of the play and 
led all the way with the exception of a 
few minutes, when the West Eàders came 
UP and tied the score. The half time score 
stood 10 to 5 for Hamilton, Johnson 
having scored 6 points himself. Follow
ing is the box score:

Hamilton—J ohnson 12, McQueen 4, 
Smith 4, Stevenson 4, Webster 2. Total

nt Discount Sale
1 2Burroughs*—.

WUaon ..................
Warren . 
Jopdlcto
Hopkins 
Penoyer .

Totals

E|
» .y

$15
price. .

• • :
COUNT DISCpUNT says there 

enough Overcoats and Suits to 
clothe an Army. The materials are 
all desirable and the tailoring is 
of the highest type for which 
HICKEY’S clothes are noted, p

Here Are the Details
pbr Suita and Overcoats in
volving the best $15, $18. to $25 
lines in our stock. Don’t for
get. This is the greatest bar
gain we’ve offered.

For Suits and Overcoats that 
are hand tailored from im
ported fabrics, and formerly- 
sold at.$25. ... ...

For the Highest Grade Suits 
we’ve ever shown—hand tail
ored and beautifully made. 
Values to $25 and $28.

STORE OPE^i TILL 10.30 TONIGHT'

X
; '
H|

ï Kare Are youno■
* : - I

all-wool Hand à28
West End—Farrell 2, Hamm 8> Camp

bell 0. Brapaton 4, C6ok 7, Thompson I. 
rood 32.

The West Endere’ next game Is Sat
urday 
down

is our price for an 
Tailored Suit or Overcoat.

Our saving in rent alone, for * 
one year, exceeds $12,000 

This is one reason why we can 
sell for $15 what Ground Floor 
Stores must charge $25 for.

' r 1 -S’tl
■ "

Hil wkm

•• ■»-

■

■
9 inight when- Brantford seniors come 

for the first O.B.A. game of the 
season, "and the West End intermediates 
meet the new Grand Trunk team In the 
intermediate O.B.A

ICE BOATING ON ASHBRIOGE’S BAY.

1itj
?ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.

• % 2 8 T'1.1
........  17* 134 178— 5*4

388 189 188— 633
.... 187 171 160— 518

.............1. 185 193- 57>
......... 188 1*9— 61*

fOB .rf-ÎW
itX -1 
4* m

tt. a

% i
iM - -. ■? ■
i'-,: ■-■H- VJ Hi$14.75

convert- 
avy blue 
d brown 
kg splen- 
tew bltie 
kes 36 to 
|. - 14.75

m Allies— 
Monaghan 
Earle 
Dowdell . 
Dowler .. 
Coker ...

1 :
‘T«■ -■*The fourth of the series of races for thé 

Brotherton trophy will start today at 
3 o’clock and promises to be very ex
citing. In fact so exciting are they that 
Paddy Swalwell 1* spending real money 
building a brand new boat to be named 
-he Shamrock. The Condor, winner of 
the last two races, Is all tuned ip, and 
Sol Monk, the owner, says, “Let them 
come!” The Tipperary has got three 
seconds, and her owner, lead ore Coffee, 
says if the Tip don’t, win Saturday that 
he'll give her to the Germans. There 
might be a different story If Tick Lum- 
ley was given the entire control of the 
Eleanor for the rest of the series. He 
won tha sweepstakes twice last year 
her, and la one of . the best lee beat men 
around town. The Wise Bros, must not 
be overlooked with their boat, the Klt.y, 
nor need they forget Percy Clements in 
the Joker, or Frank Patterson In the Slip
pery, all good sailors and very fast boats.

$10.00 . 1 >i887 2858 
I TT; 

180— 5*7 
145—617 
180— 480 
11*— 441 
124— 467 

85— 185

988Totals .. 
T.M.C.C 

Griffiths 
-Stoner .. 
Marshall 
Doleon .. 
Van Bidder 

Hand!

j Buffalo $2.70 Return, Saturday, Jan.
30th, 1915, via Canadian Pacific.

An excellent opportunity for a trip 
to Buffalo Is offered by the Hillcreet 
Club, who are running an excursion to 
the Bison City, Saturday, Jan. 30th. 
Tickets good going via Canadian .Pa
cific 9.30 ajn. fast train and valid- re
turning all trains up to and lnôludtog 
Monday, Fefb. 1st.' 1916. Secure 
tickets from Canadian Pacific. ticket 
ggents. 1 67 •

1

If .. 178 :188-------
■rv.

126 Yï■m -"R II ,<JDE-168m . 181$15.00 35•eet. j capt
+■ 777 2587811j Totals j

r ■MERCANTILE LEAGUE. tiVA5c with . idaa '2 ' 8 T’L
108—.862 
280— 450 
188— 425 
191— 465 
19*- 618

$18.00 -Ideal Bedding- 
Darby’
Austin ,.
Sofcunk „■<
McCullough ............ 1*8
Armstrong

Total»
W. J. Gage—

Pengllly 
O’Brien 
Byrn« ..
Wilson ,
Carson .

1 ——-F il S.iiE135id Mitts, 
tnd seme 
mretha-ÿ
.... .25

-Il 98 232 Kent Building

Cor. Yonge and Richmond Streets
(1st Floor Up.)

THE REPO» dess'* e«* Hi
i yi ^0

W-
.. fT %
iSti

. 136..- 1*1
BRAMPTON BEAT MARKHAM. .. 788 678 900 3315

1 13 TT.
188 N 303— 665 

1ST 170 ISO— 481 
... 184 158. 183— 60S
... 181 204 181— 548
... 182 174 188— 604
... ~8T8 *872.*845 2696

T.B.C. TWO-MAN LEAGUE.
2 3 T’L

120 149 148— 417
168 183 168— 619

- 3*8 331 319

C. A BURNS. Proprietor.
cor: 6IMC0E AND NELSON 8T6.j4ich cu’

‘CLOTHS* HABEROASHgAV

BRAMPTON, Ont, Jan- 22.—Over BOO 
people turned out alt the Excelsior Rink 
tonight to see the game between Mark
ham and the Excelsiors. The game was 
fast and free from roughness. Brampton 
gained the lead in the first quarter when 
they scored four goals before Markham 
woke up. At the end of the second period 
It was 5 to 2, and the final score 10 to 3. 
Following was the Une-up:

Brampton (10)—Goal, McClure; defence, 
Beecham and Duggan; -rover, Roberts: 
centre, Brookbank; right wing, Anderson; 
left wing, Bialn.

Markham (3)—Goal, Steeper: defence. 
Bee ton and Stewart; rover, Speck; centre, 
Reesor; right wing, -Maxwell; left wing, 
Robh.

Referee—Lawson Whitehead cjf Toronto.

STOPPER SARNIA.

..... 186
5 *-

ry of ________
SkT'a

T «
. <•V.. ;■ -

> iST Y0N6C STRUT

f Totals ..-i-x,
- ■i

DRINK GUARANTEED. / YOUR
ORDER Deo mmm

Champagnes. Ltoueu

every real 
and yourBigley Mfg. Co.— 1 

McGuire ....
O’Connor**

WEdTON.
==rur Coats 

Ly Thurs- 
i1 UfeUAL

i §>'

Queens Beat McGill In
College League Series

WfGSTON, Jan. 6.—Queens beat Mc- 
G1B by » score of 8 to Ï tonight in the

BOLTON BEAT A' I rof■ ... Totals 
Bebe*— 

Bennett . MllSS gfffi
ANDELL, 625 Yq

-renow nedofBOLTON,. Jan 22.—In 
of their giioiip, 'Bolton defeatea 
In an intermediate O.H.A. fixture here 
tonight by the" score of-iUte 4. The,
Weston boys started eatiy. and secured 
a lead of two goals. la the second period LONDON, Ont, Jan., 22.—Western Uni- 
Bolton came trong tying the score up. versity’s Northern Iveague Seniors tonight 
making It 4 to 4. In the last period Wes- stopped the Sarnia seniors In thglr flight 
ton were on .the defensive, and Bolton to group honors by trouctng them 7 to 4
t0£Tn :aefenoè.

, J S *’ ’ McCart; left defence, Gran nary; rover,Weston W-Goal. R. Dickin; defence, r,gb^°*‘ Far*

Rowntree and H Coulter; rover Moss; western University (7)—Goal, Chap- 
centre, Smith;, right wing, G. Coulter, man. right defence, Rose; left defence, 
left wipg, G. Dlckln. Hall; rover, McAvoy; centre, Ritchie;

Referee—Lew Brown, Toronto. right wing, Arthurs; left wing, Edwards.
-' Referee—T. Munoro, London.

Judge of play—Jim Brady, Sarnia.

th game 
•Weston

2 8 T’L
.* 158 161 120— 482

Alex. Boyd ,....., 171 1«7 186— 531;#75 T5 ~^1

1 -
Ar; 325 ^

HORSES
•goT-S L-*; K ^E.T.3i

ii Ml
Totals ... . 111 ......................1anee for WTi W .ORRS’ LEAGUE.

........ —-------------------—....... .... ......-*

NERVOUS DEBILITY
.ssauaaflçsmat£
aiundeblUtab«îecondltlons of
Mol^«yM^Uc.°nre^

v 1 » 3 T’L
. 164 194 202— 550
. 178. 191 147— 517
. 1*0' 168 188— 472
. 1*6 148 148— 474
. 168 158 175— 488

807 " 849 *858-3498 
TT/r 
45*

MUSH
. 166 158 152— 477. 114 165 219- 67*
. *818 *738 *818—2480

. °ET Broe—Archie Orr ...
wm CS50Ume 
wm. orr •••••
A AJl&n .
Alex. Orr

) to 80.00 

> to 57.5C

h black 
esc otter
... 15.00 

ian rat), 
... 27.50 

ian black
leoaK
65.00

Oana- 
h quilted 
... 45.00

Street.

first game «f the ,senior Intercollegiate 
series. The *ine was played on hard 
ice and before a record crowd. Line-up
and summary :

Queens (8)—Goal, Smith; right.defence, 
misds; left defence, Goddard; rover. 
Happen ; centre. Box; right wing. Me- 
vinnon; left wing. Dobson.

MeGtn (2)—deal. Mann; right defence, 
Derouth: left defence. Kendall: rover, 
Parsons: centre, Rainboth; right wing. 
Rooney; left wing, Marson. \ 

Referee—Arthur Brouee, Kingston.
The Summary.

—First Period.—
1. McGQl........ ...Rainboth ...

. —Second Period.—
2. Queens.......Box ..,
3. Queens.......... Rappell
4. Queens............Dobson ...............

. • —Third Period.—
i "‘g: 8. Queens.......Dobson .

S E Queens.......Rappell  ..........14.00
-Ï -:jlV 7. Queens.......... Dobson

Ï 8. McGill..........Rainboth .................. 2.00
■ 9. Queens.,.,...Box ...

- 10. Queens.y....Rappell

Dunlop» tad United Drugs went 205 
ratantes overtime last night in the Trades 
LeSgtie before the former were declared
the winners. ______

All St Joseph's players are requested to 
hsjjjt^he^rink at 7.16 for their game -with

v Botii Fresh and* A 
♦X Seasoned

\ Stock S#

%

r
cX:Totals .... «■

to any

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 8. 7 to ».
Phone Ndrth'eiM. « Certtoit St.

Toronto. .

l x* 
16. 181

Havelocks— 
Webster . 
Taylor ... 
Conners ..
H. Bags ,.

3
135— 453A*

« 164 180
. 1*8 111w

January
26th

:

Tuesday 
200 HORSES
Friday 
125 HORSES

Hartmann ... :/> '
„ t

Totals

SFERHOZITORONTO BOWLING ODDFELLOWS' LEAGUE.
DR. SOPÈR 
DR. WHITE

Library or Billiard Table
•Give your children a chance to sta> 

at home an* enjoy themselves. Buy a

UIWouldn*aSte table look nice in your' 
firing r£mJS W« build them 8 x 6

&

A f -- 17.00 ASSOCIATION TOURNEY. m :. 110 175
. 120 149
. 116 181

N 111 
. 167 213

118— 474 
1*8— 887 
114— 360 
132— 339 
148— 638

Boyce ..........
Rouse
Luttrell ....
Oakley ........
Minty ..........

Totals .. 
Brunswick—

MarehaU ........
Dickenson ...
Martin ............
Young .......
M. Sinclair ...

Totals ....

‘jThat the Toronto City Bowling Associa
tion second annual tournament,' to be 
held at the Brunswick Bowling Club, 
comme ncong Monday next, 1916, will be 
a success to assured by the number of 
entries already received as follows:

Victorias, Crescents and Chemicals of 
Orr/Bros.’ League.

Athenaeums. Voddens, Veterans, Swift 
Canadians, Beverleye, W. J. Gage and 
Allies of Athenaeum Club.

Dominions. Collett’s Colts and Dukes of 
Dominion Bowling Club.

Strollers, Bohemians Federal», Brune- 
wicks, Norris’ Colts of Brunswick Bowl
ing Club.

Also four 5-men 
Mary Club, and at 
o hear from today, making 30 five-man 

teams In alL _
'There Is also a large entry in the dou

ble and single events. Entries otoee to
night, and no poet entries will be ac
cepted.

A .........10,00

... 2.00
1 00 and“,XX,

fere with diet or usual occupât 
$1.00 per box,
Sole proprietor, H. SCHC
FIELD’S DRUG «TORE, 
TORONTO,

ALL CLASSES. '

January4.00• e-a e
780 641—1088

8 8 TT.
165 182— 481

. 168 110- 426
149 188— 488
117 161— 899
808 150— 486

29th. 1.00 Z Îtabie can be supplied withj

tainly be a great pleasure and benefit 
to yourself and your friends.

and see it at our show rooms. 
102-104 Adelaide SL West, Toronto.
SAMUEL MAY ft COMPANY

an J*-

1.98 «2j .*m

det
» $M-: ! 

■ eitt j
if j
»»a 4

30.00 ip.1.00 . .- •
i Dr. STEVENS‘Knit to 

and lisle 
Mostly

tly light 
k, mauve 
aundered

F" ■ * /;
For the special afin 

ary and Bladder trot 
cure In 5 to 8 days. 
,’roprletary Medicine Ael 

Price 98 00 per box.■—vss®r.
«12 798-2224 iJALL CLASSES. Call

. 214*
ny X :

>' i CENTRAL LEAGUE.

1 2
We are receiving tor our Tuesday 

and Friday auctions next week Mg 
consignments of

teams from the St. 
least eight prospects 24678 „ TT 

.. 212 146 144— 501

.. 202 177 143— 522
268 142 174— 519
176 182 190— 547

... 282 1*8 158— 582

The Canadian Firm.Strollers—
King ..........
Long ..............
Trenwlth «...

................
v-........Handicap

SPBCIAUS

CITY HORSES ......In the following Dieeeseei
At Hew York.—The Montreal AAA. 

defeated the New York AC. In soccer 
water pole last night 5 goals to 2. George 
Hodgson, the 400 and 1600 metre Olympic 
champion, was defeated by one foot by 
ftftth C. Wheatley of the N.Y.A.C. in 
«e 220-yard swim. Wheatley’s time was 
1.84 4-5. ______ ,

At Bdeton.—Fred Ostergren, the former 
Hfly Cross athlete, who played with the 
Boston Americans and with New England 
League teams: last season, was sold to 
the Providence Internationale by the Red 
Sex He signed a contract at once. ‘

À u at*Mias AYR DEFEATED DRUMBO.And these will be sold for whatever 
they bring.

eS.7tt.rn
"i*y A/fertlon.

The game, referred by B. Stone of 
stock, was fast and clean.

Bate.
Dr umbo: Goal,

.•*<V
: m Catarrh

Slabetee
■ 19- DRUMBO, Jan.

Drumbo tonight In a fast game of hockey 
10 to 8. The score at the end of the 
first period stood 5 to 3 In .Ayr’s favor, 
and "at the end of the second period 9 
to « agate In favor of Ayr., felumenriete 
with Ms centre shots succeeded In find
ing the Ayr nets, and McTague with, hie 
fast Individual rushes kept up the score.

16 16.1 32.—Ayr defeated.55
The junior officers of the Home Bank 

(Toronto office) have challenged the 
senior officers 
take place ajt 
day, at 5 o’clock. If the seniors are as 
good at chasing a puck as they 
pusMng a pen a good game should result. 
Oscar Chapelle of the Queen and Bathurst 
streets branch has consented to act as 
referee. -,

1041 855 828—2719
1 2 8 TT

........ ISO 158 148— 452
. 154 181 170— 4*5

1*0 108— 820 
178 187— 4*2

178— 664
I». *814 *865 "Ü4-3608

announcement
We will hold our Annual Blue Rib

bon Speed sale of
Tretters, Peesrs, Carriaf •< Sadél# at* 

Road Hersos 
On Thursday* April 8» ISIS

Entry books now open.______ __

Totale ...Centre. rS Bleed. Nerve aailltdder Bohemians—
a game of hockey, to 

areity Stadium, Satur-$ Balding .........Call or lend hUto^forfrwidvice.^Medictne
pun and 2% 6 p.m. Sundays—lOan.tol pJB.

Consultation Free ___
DBS. SOPER ft wane

3$ Toronto St., Tdronto. Oat.

*8.i Isaac .... 
Roberts . 
Dedman . 
Steele ...

i.m tel "i,: a
. 201 180

e‘
'ron |

;are at.00 tohgr; left^defenM^Blar 
tor; right*vS5f, Baficwlli.

IS
>

Totalsare plain 
jg silver.
. . .. 1.00
Street. ,
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NEW ORLEANS.

FIRST RACE—School for Scandal, Pay
master, Margaret O.

SECOND RACE—Oakland, Tiara, JesalL 
THIRD RACE—Flying Yankee, Re- 

qulram, Nila.
FOURTH RACE—Lord Marehall, Robert 

Kay, Verena.
FIFTH RACE—Autumn, Consoler, Ford 

SIXTH RACE—Reno, Holton, El Pato.

JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Tlajan, Smiling Maggie, 
Lola. ’ ’ ; -, ■-

SECOND RACE — Obolua, Coining 
Tower, Rhodea.

THIRD RACE—John Louts, August 
Hemze, Noble Grand.

FOURTH RACE—Miss Fielder, Inez. 
Katharine G.
C FIFTH RACE)—Bermudian, Pay Streak,

SIXTH RACE—Freda Johnston, Lady 
Innocence, Mai^ Emily.

.. m£ * \. — » '

Ml
X <•"

Carmen Cast-Off Wins Fea
ture at New Orleans in F^st 

Time Juàrez Results

—ÎHT Next

John fi CORSICAN . ..............Feb. 6..LN
Job» • -SiSpFMAV "  $>b 18 lit

' eilaw&iÉliâ
•MaU steamer salUng from Halifax one day later 

apply local agent, or , 
T^S ALLAN LINE, 98 King St. TV., Toronto.

High-Grade Tailoring Boston... t
•St.m:mî■ waspm .JPUHl

Wr//// —before retiring 
, y /// —a -glass of Cos- ' 
// // grave’s XXX Por- 
' /jT 'ter insures a 

, „ sound, healthful 
sleep, and a clear 

f brain to start the 
coming day..Made 
from thé "finest 
hops and malt, 
and the purest 
w a ter. When

Be wise, men, and wear 
only tailored-rto-meas- 
are clothes.

Mai.NEW ORLEANS. Jan- a—®*yb®7 
Candle, a Carmen, cast off, won her fifth 
straight at the Crescent City track today 
In the feature race, covering the six fur
long» In the fa»t time of 1.12 4-5. Gipsy 
Lore, the favorite, ran outside the money, 
tho the field was email Summary:

FIRST RACE—Three furlongs :
L Black Daw, 117 (Dlehmon;, 11 to 6,

evfen and 1 to 2. '
2. Sal Vanity, 111 (Nicklaus), 20 to 1,

6 3° Mary1 H.,*111 (Goose), 13 to 6, even

““me*1.35 2-5. George Morgan. Tom 
1 Binenam, Ulomer, Uom Caro and Cm- 

ciuuüu also ran.
siownu RAOB-5H furlongs :
1. WBumable, 110 (Uarey), even, 2 to

t ^“Miatrees Campbell, 110 (Goose), 4 to 
X è to t> and l to 2.

3. Rhll V., 101 (Lilly), 8 to 1, 5 to 2 and

Ker fall

IfJi -i’tVf•• ' il
1

TO THE
■V,

Ti

Y a k e n a t
v*- ^ C meal time itThree To Jamaica, Cuba, Panama Canal 

north coast South America, Trlnld 
Rico, Barbados, through West Indian 

Trips to South America.
Choice of Atlantic lines to Europe or Médités- 

I ranean.
I Trips to Honolulu and Oriental [ 

trail»—New Zealand.
The trade routes are now clear 

raiders. ■ ^
Full particulars of all trips and sailings ft

Davis Go., Limited, 24 Toronto Str

!S.
• ■ r.'

is-tonic that aids diges'tibn.j|—~ - ' ■it,., r- I ‘ssgggsa—tm

I Today’s Entries | ■
•;U

S

COSGRAVES ■,1AT NEW ORLEANS!eV'ilnve 1.07 2-6. River King, Lady, Bryn, 
Theresa Betnel, and l0MalnMelviV

»Proepero's Baby, 
juiignt of pytniae also ran. 

thirl) Race—Six ivirlonga:
1. uabrio, lu» (Goose), 13 to 6, even

““ salon, " 109 (Warrington), 4 to 1, 8 

to 5 and 4 to 5.
3. Cannock, 109 (Smyth), 30 to 1, 10 to 

1 and 4 to 1. _ .
Tune L13 1-5. Dick's Pet, Jessie 

Louise, BirKa, Beula We.sb, Light Knlgnt, 
Priwer, Anavri and Great Friar also ran.
. FouKTTi RAGE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs: ....... .

1. Bàyueriy Candle, 106 (Lilly), 3 to 1,
4 to 5 and 1 to 3. . .

2. U bee XL 108 (Breach), 10 to 1, 3 to
1 and 6 to 6. _ .

3. Dr. Larrlck, 100 (Ambrose), 1 to 2, 
even and 2 to 6.

Time 1.12 4-6. Lady Moonet and Gipsy 
Love also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Mile and 20 yards:
1. Shepherdess, 104 (Turner), 10 to 1, 4

to 1 and 2 to 1. '
2. Lenavaal, 104 (Vanduaen), 12 to 1,

5 to 1 and 2 to 1. „ „ „
3. Rqlpn Lloyd, 111 (Ambrose), 7 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.43 1-5. Pled Piper. Okolona, 

Kiltie, Dancing Master, Lady RiUle, Ky- 
,. The Hermit and Flammarion also

Jari. 22.1—Entries 
ows: "» ■' ''r '

NEW (ORLEANS, la, 
for tomorrow are as foil 

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
three furlongs:
Czar’s Bojr.., ;. .
Busy AUce............. 109 John Douglas
Paymaster..............110 Ivan Arthur .113
School for Scan’1.112 ’•
- SECOND RACE—Selling, three-ybar- 
olds and up, 5(4 furlongs:
Business Agent.. 97 Tiara.........
Mollle Richards.*102 Barette ...

•102 G. -Fayorlte 
Prospefo son

107 Jeza-1............-
,109 Oakland ....

Bertodano........112 Arcene ....
York Lad

THIRD RACE—Selling, 
olds and up, 6(4 furlongs :
Jefferson................. *95 Lelaloha
Old Jordan....,,*104 Reqnlram . 
Prospère Boy....106 Billy Stuart.

107 Nila
Roseburg IV..........107 Mawr Lad
Flying Yankee...109 Bogart ....
Amoret.......................109 Kayderoseros ..112
Inlan......... ,................. 112

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Virginia Handicap, 11-18 miles:
Ivan Gardner..... 98 Verena .103
Chad Buford.........103 Lord Marshall ..104
Polly H......................104 Mary Ann . K.— ,104
Just Red...................105 Indolence .............105
Old Ben.........;108 Robert Kay ....107

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four -year- 
olds and up, rùile and 20 yards:
Port Arlington..*101 Jacob Bunn ..
Ford Mai................*106 Electric ...-"-
Consoler-r—-r....107 . Servtcence 
Autumn.....................109 Cogs v..

SIXTH. RACBi-rSelllng, four-year-olds 
and up, mile and- 20 yards:
Tom Hancock..,*101 Beau Pere . 
Delegate..........106 Ooppertown
El Pato................... *108 Reno............
Surpassing,...... 109 Holton ...■
DangerousMarch 109 Mycenae ...
O 'Tie True........... 11» Ravenal....
Col Cook..............Mil Armor..........

------ a
107 Margaret 0........... 107 ToCALIFO.109*

Double Track AÎI the Way
Toronto-Chicago —Toronto. Montreal

For Detroit and Chicago- . 
Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 4 40 P-«n. ana 

1145 p.m. |daUy.
m-rth ^a’Vnï M ‘SuUtrs at 

comer King and
T&e stresta. Phone Main 4269.

Via New York and New Orth 
• Through the Panama Cam 

Rates and Full Informatio 
S. J. SHARP A UOMPAN 

Main 7024. 79 Yonge
a j>itP3

Ask for it at any dealers—by the dozen 
or case, in pint or quart bottles. Make 
it vour daily drink, and know the joy 
of perfect health.

*104
Tobin Rote............ 108
Feo Gay...
Gin-Rickey

.108

.109
..112SATURDAY

—AND—

MONDAY
EURO112 ArMfoi

Going to
I'orth ^Atlantic steamship < 

mow resumed.

Steamship Tic
by the various lines.

A. F. WEBSTER &
53 Yonge Street.

edî
t115

three-year- 

*103 For over half a Century the Cos- 
label has meant the best

104
.106 * grave ,

Ù, malt and hop beverages.
The irfLY 
Chill-proof 

Beer.

107Yemassee 109
109

r 80-K v Improved Service
TORONTO-WION trial 

OnAWA TOYO KISENrene
ran

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP 
. San Francisco to Japan, '< 

and Porta.
«SS. Chlyo Maru, Saturday, Pal 
SS. Tenyo Maru, Saturday)’Ma 
SS. Nippon Maru, aaloon aceomi 
at reduced rates. .Saturday, Ma 
SS. Shlnyo Maru..Saturday, Apr, 

•Calls at Manila.
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMI 

24 Toronto'StrsM, 
General Agent*. Phone M. 2010, Ti

another maor league, Is not the pro* 
puBiaon we Intend to d-scuss here. The 
probability Is that had the Federal 
wagd Its war ior recognition along 
other lines it might have eventually 
gained the foothold whldh It sought. 
After ail said and done the answer 
to this question rested with the fans, 
and neither with so-called organized 
baseball or the Federal League, fut* 
iwi Johnson struck the vital chord 
when he declared that the battle would 
be decided at the turn-stlles.

There was a fair chance that the 
Federal League might have come 
somewhat closer to Its -goal with the 
coming season, had It not lashed out 
ruthlessly as It has since the close 
of the 1914 season.

• After all the "game’s the thing,’’ 
with the fan and the Federal League 
players were putting up a branjl or 
ball that was fairly entertaining, btft 
fandom, while Inclined to be with the 
under dog wants, nay demands, that . 
the under dog, "fight ôft the' square," 
and it seems to toe the general feeling 

now that toy invoking:the aid of the 
Unite* States: tsonfti in order that or
ganized baseball may *e- dissolved as 

trnet, the. -Federal League is not 
fighting on the square.

- Nothing that the so-called 
laws" have attempted has hurt them 
so much with those Who, In the end, 
must or might become their patrons 

The rank and file of

SIXTH-RACE—Mile and sixteenth:
1. Chas. F. Grainger, 105 (Pool), 8 to 

1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 6.
2. Joe Diebold, 113 (Goose), 1 to 3 and 

out.

LAUNCHED SHELL 
AT 0. B/S VITALS

Via "Lake Ontario Sbote Line" -• 
Fast time to Oshawa, Port Hope, 

Cobourg, Belleville, Trenton, etc.
Particulars from C.P.R* Agonts, or 

write M. G. Murphy, O.P.A., l orontjo

iM

..«106
;.io7
.,109
,111

3. Joe Stein, 113 (Keogh), 8 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 4 to 6. , , ,

Time 1.46 3-5. Love Day, Stickpin, 
High Class and Rodondo also ran.

Federal League's Anti-Trust 
Suit Is Most Daring Thing 

in Baseball.

•104 EUROPEAN SAILINGS 
From Halifax and St. John

wLONG SHOTS AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ, Jan. 23.—The races today 
resulted as follows :

FmsT KAUti—three furlongs :
1. uircuella, 112 (Beaneon), 6. to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
2. Mangold, 112 (Gentry), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Test, 112 (Matthews), 3 to 1, even

and 1 to 2. -—
Time .33 3-5. Whispering Hope, She'll 

Do, Little Bigger, Anita, Divan, Veldt, 
Thelma and Aeama also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Senator James, 111) (Cailanan), 6 to 

1, 2 to 1 and even.
_J. Ances-.oae, 113 (Loftue), 3 to 1, even 

and 7 to 1U.
3. Zenotek, 108 (Stirling), 12 to 1, 4 

to i and * to .1,  .......— - -•—-
Time 1.00. Ypree, Flnatee, Make Good, 

Morewood, Kl.ty Htami-eld, Summerhlll, 
Feuna, Azuree, EM. G., Marten- Chavis 
and Buck Thomas also ran.

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Flying, 102 (Henry), 10 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 3 to 1.
2. Prince Conrad, 107 (Hartwell), 6 to 

1, 2 to 1 and even.
3; Ambri, 103 (McCabe), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
Time 1.26’3-S. Eva Padwlck, Agnes, G. 

Hoisington, Kate Shelley, Bad Prospect, 
Marie Coghill, Lady Mint, Alice Theresa, 
Cloud Chief, Barnard and No Quarter 
also r^n.

FOURTH RACE)—5>4 furlongs:
1. Ktngworth, 113 (Loftus), 8 to 5, 7 

to 10 and 1 to 3.
2. Osaple, 108 (Martin), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Carrie Orme, 94 (Stevens), 20 to 1, 

6 to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.05 1-6. Anytime, Theodor! ta, 

Buvterbell, Pride of Llemore and Char- 
meuse also ran.

FIFTH RACEJ^-Flve furlongs:
1. Wild Irish, 108 (Gentry), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 6 to 5.
2. Doc Allen, 110 (LoftuJ), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
3. Visible, 106 (Acton), 6 to 1, 2' to 1 

and even.
Time 1.00. Rag, Little Birdie, Stella 

Graine. Minnie F., Fruzola, Adona, Nifty 
and Annual Interest also ran.

SIXTH RACE)—Seven furlongs :
1. Mercurium, 110 (Mott), 10 to 1, 3 to

1 and 8 to 5.
2. Transparent, 107 (Bezanson), 6 to 1,

2 to 1 and even.
3. -Rooster, 107 (Rice), 3 to 1, even and 

1, to 3.
Time 1.26. FTeda Johnson, Fred Drew. 

Votaday II., Scrapper, Choctaw, C. W. 
Kenyon, Bob Lynch and Calcium alro 
ran.

....108

...169 u
Tailorcd-to-measurc 
Suit or Overcoat

Just take our word 
for it that you get 
no value anywhere
that will completely 
parai!el this. “Ifs à 
Hobberlin 
guarantee is behind it

.109

Pacific Mall S.no

:::nn
San Francisco to Honolulu, China 

Japan.By H- L. Everard.
(All rights Reserved by Collyers 

News Bureau.)

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

AT JUAREZ,
BON AVENTURE UNION DEPOT, 

MONTREAL

8.45 ! DAILY >hea4 struck

Korea ......
Siberia .......
China.............

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO.. LIMITI
, 84 Toronto Street.

Qspsra) Agents. Mg|q.20li), (

tCHICAGO, Jan. .—With the co
ot “Lay on MacDuft and damned be 
he who first cries hold enough," the 
Federal Leqgue has launched A forty- 
twe centimeter shell at' the wltals. mt 
organized baeeball In - the tfhape. of 
quit under the Sherman anti-trust

...
zmJUAREZ, Mexico, Jan. 22.—Entries for 

l<JFIRSrr RACE—Pursp, two-year-olds.

Smiling Maggie...112 Ruby Factee ...107
Bas Blancs............-..107 Lonnie Gray ...HO

SECOND RACE)—Purse, 
olds, maidens; 514 furlongs r •
Luella.. ....................110 Vlrgle Dot

110 Bagatelle .
Smiling Maggie...110 Tutor ....
La Golondrina.v. .110 Sultana
Ghetto Girl........... 110 Pinkoline
Mex...............................112 Kenworthy .... 112
Conning Tower. ..112 Obolua
Rhodes........................115

THIRD RACE)—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up. one mile :
Renwar.........
Jack Dolan..
Briton............
Patriotic....
Sweet Bait..
John Louis,.
Mar. Tllhtman.. ..108 Wise Mason
Noble Grand......... .108 ........... wRR

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, Jalisco Handicap, six fûriotigs :
Magic.........
Tory Maid 
Luke Mac,
Inez............

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
And up, seven furlongs :
Cecil............
Bermudian

MARITIME
EXPRESS whWh

A.M.
With through? sleepers for -,

ST. JOHN and HAUfAX
Connection, .for th*L.fi3îfhaW... î?ta0B Bd**ra 

^Tlfîîræÿr,,^ Agent. 51 King 

St. East, Toronto. Main iul. » eo

hearing In t 
sion on Mo

rrr

law-
National Greek LThis action brings to mind the Et*>ly, 

of Charles Comlskey, when - aakqd. 
. .110 ' what- he thought of the Federal 
...1101 League shortly after Iris return from 
..,11» his trip around the world.

“If they’ll, fight on the square, I 
wish them, good luck/’ said the old 
Roman, and in his fairness he voiced 
at the time pretty nearly, the general 
feeling of fandom in reference; to the 
new league- * . . ' ,

Whether there was and 1» room for

three-year-

a
”—and our ‘ KINCARDIÏNew York to Piraeus, Patras, C 

Salonlca, Alexandria. 
Cohnèctlèn for ports to 

Third Class" to Patras ..
Second Class ....

iFirst Class ..............
SS. Patrie............
SS. Thessaloniki.............. ..................

MELVILLE-DAViS "CO., LIMIT 
General Agents.

24 Toronto street.

Zetelic “out-
onno

..112 ••••-••••• 
• • ep»»e V» enty-four

as this move- 
fans will not disassociate those con
nected with organized baseball from 
the Institution Itself, and fandom will

.112 .
='<==NORTHBOUND TRAINS ................ .....

Leave Toronto 9.00 a.jn., dally, except 
Sunday, for Parry Sound, * Sudbury' and in
termediate Stallone,

Leave Toronto 5.15 p.m., daily, . exceot 
Sunday, for -OrllUa and Intermediate sta-

'ifor' tickets and all Information apply 
C., N-. R. Ticket Office, . 62 King St East, 
M.' 5179, or Union Station, Adel. 3488.

•98 Phyllstlna ", ...«ldl 
.'...103 Augus. Helnze.103 
...♦103 Cloud Chief 
.,..106 Mollle Cad 
....106 Hasson ;;
. ...108 Lehlgb ' ;

■1
•108

3l=r|

1 j 1
3E3C.106 JUL*106

,108 ■X
108 MAHER’S 

HORSE EXCHANGE
246

Tailored-to-measure 
Suit or Overcoat

II
;

100 I95 Hoeman 
100 Katherine G: ..102 
105 Miss Fielder ...106 I 5110

PORTLAND,le„ HALIFAX,N.S, L POOL

12JM8 
TONS

..*96 Flltaway ....'..,100 
•108 Flor. Roberts ..104

Fitzgerald..............*109 Bonanza ..............107
107 AI Wormwood.. 108 
111 Clark M. .:....11? 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, one mile :
Hester...............'..*96 Mary Emily . .*101
CordieF.'................ *101 L. innocence . .101
Freda Johnson.... 101 Cantem 
Quick Trip
Otilo............
Amon.........

Including a fine line of 
suitings in black and 
blue serges and cheviots. 
Hobberlin designing and 
workmanship through
out* These blacks and 
blues at this price are 
wonderful. Other lines

of their seasons, dlrepl 
- Jacksonville. Rate 1M 

berth for three days < 
steamer from New Y<

16 to 28 HAYDEN S1REET, TORONTO
Zsslawl Feb. 6TWIN 

SCREW
Vaderiand. Feb. 80 | Zeeland ...March 6 

Sailing from Halifax following day.

BRITISH ®,? BRITISH
American Line

Rash............
Pay Streak

YONGE. 
Dupont, 
Church, 

Avenue Road 
and Belt Line 
cars pass 
within one- 
half block.

• .twM» ,

SI?AUCTION
SALES
Every

Monday and 
Thursday 

at il a.m.

I
i

I•103
..108 D. Montgomery.lOS 
..108 Sheriff Foley ...108 
..108 Mettz

V T*

[ii108 bnoér .he American r»ag
NEW

New York...Feb
•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

YORK—LIVERPOOL 
eb. 61 Philadelphia

Atlantic Transport Line
Feb. 13

too. THE WINDUP.ONE MORE FOR BERLIN.

BERLIN. Ont., Jan, 22.—In 
Junior O.H.A. game Union Jacks defeated 
Stratford 6 to 2. Both teams worked 
hard* close back-checking being the fea
ture of the game. Stratford had the best 
of the first period, but were unable to 
score. After this the Union Jacks had 
the edge of play and lost many opiror- 
tunltlee to score on account, of'playing 
one-man hockey. Levalle and Reynolds 
worked hard for Stratford, while White 
and Karges looked best for Berlin. The 
line-up:

Stratford (2)—Goal, Ross; right defence, 
Reynolds: left defence, McDonald : rover, 
Moore; centre, Levalle; right wing, Chal
mers; left wing, Battersby.

Berlin (6)—Goal, Merner; right defence. 
Erb: left defence, Shirk ; rover. White; 
centre. Karges; right wing, Krug; 'eft 
wing, Meyer.

Referee—Tackaberry. Toronto.

J'

m.
PORT COLBORNE, Ont,, Jan. 22—In 

the last scheduled Intermediate O.H A. 
game here tonight between Niagara Falls 
and Port Colborne the home team won 
by the score of 12 to 3. The game thru- 
out was the fastest one ever seen in 
Port Colborne and over 1200 were In at
tendance a.t the Palace Rink. The line-up:

Port Colborne (13)—Goal, Armstrong; 
right defence, German; left defence, Mac
donald: rover, Knoll: rentre, Irwin; left 
wing, Knoll ; right wing, Agnew.

Niagara Falls (3)—Goal, Williams; right 
defence, Neil; left defence, Fraser; rover, 
Urquhart; centre. Nelson;
Draper; right wing, Farrell.

Referee—Moxon.

a fast NEW- YORK—LONDON 
Mlnnewaska.. Jan. 301 Minneapolis Fab. 4 t

I0 AUCTION SALES
300 HORSES

,

White Star Line Ï !

■ :- NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
Baltic...7.".. .Jan.Z7 I Arabic .....Feb. 3 
N. Y. A Boston—Azore»—Gibraltar—Italy.

VB

nosJAN. 30•CANOPIC-....*. »■---- <
•Cretlc...... Feb. 161 tFInlandFeb. 27
•From Bdstdn -next day. tUnder Ameri

can Flag.

?SLJ.Liverpool.
Jan. 16.Grampian ............... ..29 Jen. ■ 

Luiiki

8M“* ITailored-to-measure 
Suit or Overcoat

left wing,

January 28thfJa-mry 25th
J AT U A.M.

1175 HORSES

m. G. Tborley, pas- 
agent, 41 King Sixeet east,

Company’s Ottic 
eenger
Phone Main <954. Freight Office 28 Wel
lington street east. Torolfto. 46

Feb. 19. Grampian .
Mar. ll.Mlssanable ..»••••••
Mar. 20.*Metasauns -r't HI
Api. Ï.Grsmplào ........

•The new ono rlss* “ 
maiden voyage.

Particulars
M. G. Murphy, D.F.A.. rwj

I..*6

Thursday iMONDAYI AT U A.M. *

125 lORS-S ■ &

This is a special line— 
Very special values at 
twenty dollars. In ma
terials including blacks 
and blues—and in service 
in every way you have 
here a suit you’ll be 
proud to wear. “It’s a 
Hobberlin”—Our guarantee.

not stand for any mud-slinging at the 
national pastime, and are inclined to 
give ttoe mud-slingers but short shift- 

“I can hardly believe that the in
stitution of such litigation by the 
Federal League will: rebound to It#

, credit or meet with the approval of 
the tens of thousands of patrons of 
our national game,"1 declared Presi
dent Tener, of the National League,

Informed of the- beginning of the 
î Chicago, and that’s Just what 

the Feds, should have thought of be
fore they .played what they think la 
their trump card.

What the Feds may win should a 
temporary /injunction Issue against 
organized baseiball at the hearing 
which comes up before Judge Landis 
on Jan. 20, which temporary Injunc
tion might after further hearing be
comes a permanent one, is beyond my 
present vision. To me It rather ap
pears that should the Feds wln-ln- 
biw they’re Just as surely bound to 
j,»-6 u Th-y fight f<>r leccgn’tion with

j 'ho TOI'I.-'m' pf.B. -W-v. Î4.o'3V. ■ : W- b-.a-h n" .
cut ihu-e bwiiuJ organized baseball j fact that by starting a suit «•

and those behind the Federal League the American and National 
ona common footing today, and the as a trust they have given u 
formet'wtiV win qut «R ; the " earn# '» mortal wound. -<• -

v*

If ALL CLASSES—Fine Farm Chunks, good Waggon-and Ex
press Horses, Choice Draught Horses, good Harness and Road 
Horses^—in fact, an excellent selection of every type.

ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall offer for unreserved 
sale* by auction a very large number of horses consigned to us 
by city people who have no further use for them—a horse for 
everyone at anyone’» price.

.
HAD TO MOVE.

PICTON, Ont., Jan. 22 —Whitby inter
mediates made Picton extend themselves 
to win by 6 to 4 tonight. Altho the home 
team were always in the lead the visitors 
put up a stiff brand of hockey and. came 
strong In the last period. Line-up:

Picton (6)—Goal, Scott; point, Hubbs; 
cover-point, Heffeman; rover, P Burns: 
centre, Taft; right wing, Hudgins; left 
wing, B. Burns.

Whitby (4)—Goal, Brown; point. Smith: 
cover-point, McIntyre: rover, Lavery; 
centre. Blanchard ; right wing, Watson; 
left wing, C. Blanchard.

Referee—Tome.

principal that should you

SSSfa-ig
originally will get It - tog

What’s the use of ball . _ 
ball players if Ypu emi t
grandstands filled? Nonej-fil 
What’s the idea, of tha Fedei^Jd*
in befouling the nest of ba»v«
thereby its own. Whÿte tbe 
fighting along lines j
eventually disrupt^

not a 1

:

i ween 
suit InFor t.=IMPORTANT NOTICE

■T.30
! ni I ON FEBRUARY 1ST AND 2ND next, commencing at 10.30 

each day, we shall offer for unreserved sale by Public Auction a 
large number of HORSES, CARRIAGES, HARNESS, ROBES. 
BLANKETS, ETC., the property Of MAHER’S LIVERY, who are 
replacing this equipment with automobile#. WATCH NEXT 
WEEK'S ADVERTISEMENT FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.

years Vmjilffii; 
ÆS watch esses VB1 j 
mg bearing the 
VI "Winded Wheel'' VI 
g trade mark have 
f been toe recognized VB 
" standard et quality la VH 

Canada. For your owe U 
satisfaction make sure that VI 

f it's there.
’ Lr-l’cct mr.bcvj cf wstub 1

cues lathe Crf.ish : rapire
Tills AÎ.LK1CAN WATCH CASd

CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

NORTHERN LEAGUE.
LISTOWBL, Ont, Jan. 22.—In a/fast 

«ante of hockey last night between 
Ltstowel and Llnwood, In the Northern 
Senior League, Llstowel won by a score 
o« 9 to 7. The line-up:

Llstowel (9)—G oal. Dotiegan: left de
fence Ament; right defence. Book-i- 
rove". Kennedy: cenlvc. M l'.zon: r-S-U 
vine Cavuhe: lea xvb.s Svh.nbeln.

Lin wood (7)—Goal, Noble; left defence, 
Collins; right defence, Weber; rovor, 
Meyers; centre, Freldman; right wlag, 
Stumph; left wing, Ament.

STORE OPENS 8 AM. 
CLOSES 9 P.M.

151 Yonge 
9 E. Richmond

i ball." tho we 
tentlon the Federal» have 
sound leg to stand on, I W 
you only gain the enmity 
whom in the end you look to 
bHls?

Just

/ mpay y<IAT.i, HORSES sold under warranty are returnable by noon 
the day following Bair If not up to the guarantee. 7 '

■ when the Feds ùt™ cabale
:.h iwtin pe#«3iAfter Bu*ines? Hour». North -')09.

THE MASSE E3TATS, Prop.
PHONKS—North «930.
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CLASS! 
A OVER'

EIED

USING
•r-tr; ' Is run

word
(one
blncuBur‘ANY nHTraffic E3B-

Ski
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BOX— 
fG SEAT

Teachers WantedProperties For Sale

-ROEHAMPTON avenue, pair of
bi-lck,' nine-roomed res.dencee, 

inlng all modern Iraprovemen Ji.lot 
feet, would exchange or sell on 
term»., & W. Black & Co., o9

JErfiont
Cm**

AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION—If >dd l V '
are looking for an opportunity for ad
vancement In a new aim growing busi
ness, oak for particulars regaruiu* our 
courses of lnatructiou in autonseblie 
mecnaniems, ana in automob-ie driving.
You are qualified for a provincial obauf- 
feur's license in a few weeks at reaeon- 
able cost. Special classes for ladle*, 
owner* and prospective owhers of au- 

'Hl lomooiles, and military 
Automobile school, $5-87 
W. Adelaide 3461.

, Principal.

E " ..
TEAuntiH WAN I Eu tor kS, No. 6, 

Augusta, Co. Grenville. Salary for eec- 
ono class 6600, for third class »450. Send 
particulars with application. Chas. P. 
stone, secretary and treasurer, South 
Augusta. Ont., Can. 8*1-

, for Thro.
1 w.

lent Given in Favor « 

y Christie, Who Lost

t¥3To
nd

RECURRING ATTACKS

■ street.Llrerpoo Husband
;■ 8000 ACRES of northwest lands for sale 

on easy .arms or would exchange foi- 
Toronto production property, and pay 
cash difference. S. W. Black & Co., 
59 Victoria street.

Land Surveyor»/J. .Liverpool 
1.... Lender

~

« TO AVOID

— •V INSURANCE 
KENT. ^ *

IMITATIONS.

M
, 1,PEE■«. .iËiSis FOR AWA1 men. Toronto 

Wellington St. 
V. W. Cameron,

ed7J3u

Mr. ENOINE1R W
m 82 ==SES OU* MARK■■ . .JHPPPMi IS ON EVERY VALVE

psnnïïm'specialties' comp

2711 10A0 KING *1-------- WF-ST. TORONTO

Money toïne day later X • - IFarms For SaleGermans Are Continuing 

Spasmodic Assaults in 

North Flanders

s Sum Claimed on Mort

age and Former De

cision Argued

or
ANY AMOUNTS—Flret and second mort

gage: mortgages bought; senerai fi
nancing. Reliance Mortgage Exchange, 
320 Confederation Life liuiidlng. »»*” 
5u33. eQ'

BLACKSMITHS WANTED—At once, for
Band îorge work. Good wages. No

"■mil' ■ ' en

'oronte. $67
HUNDRED ACRES—First-class land, on 

lake shore, 26 miles from Toronto; good 
buildings ; only eleven thousand; tluee1 
thousand down; easy terms. Jones» 
Co., Yonge Stfeet Arcade.

r-t»

Money Wanted=S=UNION LIFE PAD 
ALL THE SALARIES

WANTED—harm hand, must be 
milker and be abie to 
reierenceg If you have 
s.atlng age, expertent 
Phone 74, Milton. Geo.

$6000—81600 DOWN, for 67 acres, splendid
clay loam; comfortable frame tons*, 
small orchard, thank bam and other 
buildings ; about one mile from C.P7R. 
station ; less than two miles from vllr 
lage; this farm Is In a godd farming 
section, about twenty-sevqp mile» trom 

null imormation trom. Phtlp

handle
them.Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Jan. 22.—The Sluts, Hoi- 
, , 1 land, correspondent of The- -Amster-

action of Christie v. the London dam Telegraaf says: Between Nieu ■ 
tic trie Light Company. Ma.-y Jane port and Ostend a hard battle has 
jdstle, widow of John Christie, who been uninterruptedly mtfng for three

. days, despite rain, flooded trenches,
‘•Æïrrr*- m.

who vf&s Ullled by a full numbers of, German wounded passing

ones i Justice Britton handed down 
itent at Osgoode Hall yesterday

■■ Write,. 
... nationality. 
Gas tie.

$3000 WANTED—security, a farm of 30Ô
acres, 2V nines irorn Toronto, worth •»* 
or eight thousand douars.
Main ». -

,W. H. urr,
4o*.naif,ports on 

Inidad, Porto 
lan loles. r

Iteal Estate investments STEADY POSITieNSAecurs* for young
men wno are quaniieu as lOiearupaei-n. 
freight or ticket deflu; railways will 
boom after the war, ana young men in 
these departments will be id great de
mand. These position* steady, and not 
aneeted by. h»ro times. L*aro to six 
mwrths. Big wages to start. Day, 
even«dg or hoihe study courses. Write 
Uom.u.on benool Railroading, fl Queen- 
BasL Toronto. *7tt

President and Vice Had 

Stipend for Some 

* Years

W. H. CARRE EXAMINED

States Deficiency One Year 

Nearly Forty Thousand 

Dollars

1 Toronto.
A Beaton, Whltevale, Ont,We have for sale or rent some 

excellent lands well adapted for 
the raising ' of celery, tomatoeii, 
onions or potatoes. These lands1 
are convenient to railway sta
tion Adjoining lands yielded 
$600 j>er acre on lasb season’s 
crop. Enquire Western Ontario 
Land Co., Iflmlted, 64 King 
Street East, Toronto. ed7J26

38■ope or Méditer

ai points—Aue-

iear of German 
136

id sailings from
ronto Street

yvm. Pue i ua i n WAi i a, uontederation 
Lite BUnouig, specials m city and larm 
pruperues. uuri-eep^mueuce solicited, edFarms Wanted

l one of the defendants’ pdles on --------- .
* 28. 1M4. The case was tried at jr The Dany®^»0 corespondent, 4n 

Son and the Jury found the com- | northern France' telegraphs: * 
f had been guilty of negligence. . “in sp te of the Important vantage 

■messing damages at $2600. His lord- points taken and now organised by

■ It Was" stated by Mrs. Christto that plain in north Flanders, the Germane 
■1er husband ascended one of tne de- maln.aln spasmodic attache against 

■teendants’ poles on the day thé açci- places that shotlld be outside the xdne 
^■Bt occurred to strip It of wires, but ef lire. A recurrence of the snow and 
KcWlng to its dangerous condition, flue rain has not prevented -.their activity. 
IS to rot a (id ago-.her husband com-, “They ihave laifl a new military 
|{menced to fall when near the top, and tramway Une from Ostend toward 
w } In endeavoring to reach another pole Dtxmude and along It they ran a gen 
I * he feU to the ground and was Instantly considerable calibre. Little tripe 

I j killed. are taken by the gunners as fancy
- In defence, the defendants stated „,bveB them, tod a few shells are 
hat if Christie met hla death as -al- •"fired, merely for wantonness, against 

it was caused by reason of a th „ place and that. Eight shells were 
accident and not by, d^autt of dropped on Furness on Tuesday even- 

qompany. Twenty days stay was jng and four on Wednesday mornhig.
_ * , , Two civilians and one soldier were

Appeal From Judgment. killed."
As appeal has been taken to the 

Judge in chambers from-the judgment 
, of thé master In chambers awarding

■ z Judgment of default for $59,270.85 in q-,„*apress Despatch.
■ the action brought by Solomon Nal- GENEVA, Jan. 2-Î.—Via Parle.—
■ man, Aaron Bothnecht, Louis Bern- I Floods In the region of Altkirch, and

H- stein and Thomas S. Wlson against jn tne Sundgau or southern country
H Chartes Prank Wright and Mabel of Alsace, generally, have completely
■ Wright. The suit claimed money due Btopped German military operations. 
Il ï , /under a mortgage in York Township. sayB a despatch to- the newspaper
■? \ A Judgment was also handed out In gujssc. The rivers Ill and Lurg have 

■= favor of the Canadian General Electric overflowed their bank% and 
I, . Company against the Interurbun Elec- row valleys are entirely submerged.

■ ' .trie Company fbr $3883.72, alleged to ; At Attkreh> the German headquar-
■ /be duo on contract» for machinery. Itère, nstalled In a buainesa buHdlng,
■ By default of appearance, judgment w obliged to move to private houses
■ has been signed against R. M. Melville
■ & Sons and Rockfort Melville in an 
■ action brought by Lee Jim to recover
■ $6008. alltred to have been deposited 

With the>flefendaiits.
Widow Seeks Damages.

Mr». Pearl Shipley of Chatham, on 
behalf of herself and Infant child, has 
entered .action against the Cflatharo
and Lake Erie RMl-road , Company to Can,d,,„ Despatch. _ a
recover 12000 for the death of her bus- BERNÉ, Switzerland, Jap. 22.—Via 
band; alleged to bo duo ro the com- partB.—Exceptionally heavy artillery 
patty's negllgertce. It Is stated he was flr|ng ls going on in the region of

,on top of a car of Vhtflh ne cernay and Thann, in Alaace* 1 The
man, hiding lij an effort to catch stmie Qennan woun(jed state, according to

Xoys who were stealing rides. Hts re ^ ttlat come over the border
ifcead struck an overhead .bracket, ( th^[ the fr0zen ground makes shell
which resulted in his death, i flte Auch more deadly, a6 the projet--

The following,cases are lleled foi u]ta_ striklng the hard surface, ex- 
liearlng in the second appellate^dlvl- g w,th nicreased violence, seat-
sion on Monday: Çook jf. Dee)w. t j frozen clods of earth, which
Westbrook v. Kemahan, Dolgort v. ^ ® wounda.
Shapiro Ruddy v. Toronto Easterp _■ -»-■: ■
2allWa»-______ _____ .. . > DtSTRIBUTk- F^p.
5 RfNCARDiNE CARRIES

FARMS WANTED—All eiaes, within 
fifty miles of Toronto; send full par* 
tlculars. W, R. Bird, Temple Budd
ing, Toronto.

i FIHbl" Mud I laslis rUivUe to loan on
«errent ,Suud I'eo.deauai property. at 

* a tea. Blaus tiou. iv< u-eut Bunding. 
Adelaide 2e6. •“

WVESiMeNTb FOR PROFIT, Reâl M- 
issur* gage» and

«securities. The hisubauge, numuion, 
v'uoeda.

Cars. -ate, a tocs», Bonos,

business as USUAL—!AH kind» ef
mUcninery repaired ana installed. New 
attachments maoe to order. Moor log 

/ Mactimc hhop, 4u Pearl street. Phone 
' Adelaide 168$. edT

---------   ........ —-i---- ;------- ---saaa •

ed7
LIMOUSINE body off fjteven». Duryea

car, - in excellent condition and newly 
painted. Price $400.00. The Dominion 
Automobile Co., Limited, corner Bay 
and Temperance «tree A. / cd7

ORNIA ‘ Business Personalsthem for the year?” — “Rougfily 
$89,000." . -

“Andf what of the scriptr’VWe 
issued eortpt which would bring the 
total deflclt iip to $71,000.” ,

The fifth day of the trial of Harry Answering Mr. Justice Clute he ex- 
Symons, K.C., and Dr. F. G. Hughes plalhed that tho script bore Interest 
was occupied by the examination of at 7 pef cent.
W. H. C#rrle, a book-keeper of the “When were these statements made 
National Agency tod the Union Lite, up?" asked Mr. Snow for Hughe*.
Mt. Justice Clute took a large pact In “While the corporation was to opjr- 
the examination of Carrie, and the atlon they were made up from the 
latter had a hard .time In explaining books from year to year.”- 
to 'hie iordtolp’s satisfaction the , Mr. Carrie produced a statement 
point* which he desired should be showing the whole of the dividends 
brought out fbr the beneflt of the Jury. Paid by the National Agency during 
The witness stated that a great deal the wjiole course of it* career and the 
of the insurance was on the live» of rate paid a» follows: 1902, two divlcS 
children; it was called Industrial In- enta at 10 per cent., $3918 and $9877; 
surtnee, and torvthe most part was 1903, one dividend at. 10 per cent, 
collected by agents. The majority of $10 128; 1904, two dividends aggre^ 
thé premiums amounted only to five gating. $39,000 ; 1906, two dividends at 
or teirTfents per week. 10 pér cent., aggregating ,$40,000; 1900.

“Who paid your salary when you two dividends at 7 per cent, aggrega- 
were in the employ of both com- tins $81*600î 1007, script, dividend, 
pantos T’ hé was asked. $32,474; -908, at 7 per cent, two dlvld-

- “The Union Life. All the employes ends $32,000. , Here the dividends
were paid by the Union Life.” stopped, the total amount-paid out

“Does that Include the agents sell- during these year» being $200,870.
Ing stock of debentures for the Na- "Can you tell me, proceeded Mr.
ttonal Agency?" questioned the Judge. Hasten, "whether. In t.ie year 1907 

"No sir.” there were any receipts from the
"Then who were the officers who Union Life to the National Agency 

were paid?” for commission?”
"The president and i vice-president “The report does not show it but It 

had a salary for some years." .might have pasted under some other
"Wasn’t Pollraan Evan* pr&ldent head." 

and Mr. Symons 8ecreta»yf*_ i “”v

:■
.ajNew Orleans or 

nama Canal. 
Information, > '«
COMPANY,
7# Yonge Streetj

hUK INBVY Icnn'ti prueveuv* send birth-
i roieeaor Biuar-, o*lnine and 2oC. 

Dulterln. Aitkto* For SrIs "

FOR SÀLS— Reguiatlen tofintiy' or'etaff
officer’s tesueo servie» ewera, made by 
Wilkinson, Pan M*l,"London. T. Moee, 1 
*42 W, 4uth streei, lnuUuapoliS, Iml.,

LIMOUSINE for eale—Detroit Electric
Llmouejne, nearly new, cost) over 
$4000.00, all complete, sacrificaat $1700. 
S, W. Black & Co., 59 Victoria street.

> 62

ed7:

Carpentering -ed
i

CARPENTER WORK wanted—it you
contemplate having any cm center work 
done, It1 would pay-you to nave it done 
now. It does noi metier how small tne 
Job may be, I wnl be glad to dp 
you. Drop me a pus au, «na 1 wit 
ana see you. The wommanenip win be 
tiret-ciaae and tne Price me most rea
sonable you have ever nad. A. Butcner, 
2b Mcvaui street. efU

Rooms and BoardOPE? U.6JL Iv
PRINT IN»-.— Cards, \ envelopes,

MÊÊÊËÊÈÈmÉm
greeted- COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 

wood. 296 Jarvia street; central ; heat
ing: phone.______________________ sd

state-it tor 
1 comey

;eamshlp services 
turned.

ALTKIRCH FLOODED.% VTickets Collector»* Agency
Lostions line*.

13VS
booklet K and forms. Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto. 
Ontario. ' ed

R & SON
j ed-

butiutng flfiaténat . MINK STOLE—Lost between ISO 
avenue ami 1784 Dundee, West 
to. Finder .return to 100,Paoltic ave
nue. and rejeive reward, X *456

Street.
HE f. G. TtHRY lu., Lime, cemefit, 
Mortar, newer fipe, etc., corner. uwi»« 
uoa rronu sireete. Mato 2U»L 2«

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,—Crusoert Stone 
at oars, ^arus, nuis or oenvtred;l Pes. 
quamy; .oweat prices; prompt service. 
Tne contrat tors' auppiy Company, 
Limited, Junction 4Vtiu, Mam 4224, Biu- 
Llest s,u. June non 4i47. ed7

N KAISHA Cod and Wood
EAMSHIP CO. 
o Japan, China 
•orte. ... j
turday, Feb. 13, 1915 
turday, Mar. 6, 19P15 
oon accommodations 
turday, Mar. 20, 1015 
a turday, Apr, 3, 1915

CO., LIMITED.
;o Street, 186
me M. 2010, Toronto. 
----- .-----------------—-,

1IS.S.CO.

onolulu, China'li^l .

«)>nar- THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Toronto.
Telephone Main 4103. *5f

Sr
business cm
lea streets, To*

ELLIOTT 1
and Chpr

tructlon; .,«x' 
mence now. Ca

■ins t A

FARM FOR SALE fi
on the heights.

■ Pergonal

number of wettitex eligible 
Descriptions free. Mrs. W 
26, Oakland, Cal.

■, ' yFrench troop* near Thann. the 
despatcii' says, are In good position, 
well out of reach of the floods. They 
shelled the Germans vigorously all day 
Thursday.

The UrpcsnaandJiLpt 35, Concession 1,
SCARBORO’

About nine mllee from Toronto market, 
on a gravel road, oloee to C.P.R sation, 
school*, churches, etc.; 86 acres rich clay 
loam, level and to high state of cultiva
tion; plentiful supply of water; tall plow
ing all done; ten tores of wheat In; on the 
farm are a brick house and good out
buildings. Apply W. White. Wexford, 
Ont. 3-6 J30

'-m
A. A F. rianart, «tore and Warehouse 

Fittings, U, Ur, Or on. Telephone. edi M

RICHARD to. Kihbv, carpenter, Con
ti actor, JuOOlJg. b$9 tango et. ed-7HEAVY FIRINCMN ALSACE.

______________ __ _ Whet does the statement show?"—
“Mr." Symona was president up to„‘Tt doesn’t show any payment"

1909, but he remained a director, and Most part of the evening was taken 
a member thruout.” up to reading the president’s address

“What were the quick aieets of the to the annual meeting of the Share- 
National Agency r’ asked Mr- Mas ten, holders of the National Agency in 
as he presented a statement showing 1907, and Herbert Lennox, K.C., was 
the financial condition to 1907. cross-examining when the court ad-

Vv on* washing
:Mmoved°*27*mv?n »,

Mrs. Cotbran.

Uaocing

A FULL cifURSir- m vary latest 

Bloor West. Cc

HFZZ
WHITEWASH IiNti, piur repairing and
• water painting, u. xonenct <St Vo.,' lfi 

Lhturaséi St., i'honti. U*rrara 448. edt
it'

ns*
s. Jem. 30 

Feb."»'
••

CO., LIMITED- 
;o Street, ...

Mal«l,.201^, jmy

% statement showing 1807; and Herbert Lennox, K.C., was 
tion In 1907. * cross-examining when the court ad-

üa5*-* '*• .4;

“And what were the pressing llabllL ; to let n» one express opinions  ̂either 
{.lee?” way regarding the case and told them

“A call loan for $6000 made by the that If they met with Interference 
Cotonlal Lean Company oe-sbares, to- it-was their duty to report « to 
tercet charges $7600 and bills payable; Aw court when the offenders wojwd be 
$80,000, tho we may have hafl term». d««i with. It was decided at the re-* 
on the latter amount” quest of the Jury to have the caie

continue at 10 a.m. today.

f

House Moving

City of Regina sa
HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 

iveibon, 116 Jarvis street. ' edT ■

Plastering v ■r:

NOTICE
largest Canadian private eci 
ties unsurpassed. Phone for 
toerrara »»«/. Mr. and 
Smith.

......... .. ■ •' s »■■ »■ " 1 . m lll|»W|,
MOSHER inetitut# ef Denelnn. 1W Bey.

Mam 1186. Six class lebsose. IS; three 
Private lessons. $6.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decora- 
tiens. Wright & Co., 30 Mutual edreek Line ApplteàAna will, be received 

dressed to the Chairman of the Police 
Commission of the City of Regina,.up 
till Noop oS the 10th of February. 1916, 
for the appointment of

ad-BYLAW. All the food stuff not used on the 
C.P.K. diners will be turned over to the 
«toiv»tld»i Armv for d'etrtbntton amonSret 
the destitute In Toronto. It wto » «toy

office at the Union Station.

Checkers“What was the total Income for that 
year?”’—“16883.13.” ;

“And- thé expenditures?” (— “$42,- 
822.28." / ;.

f’What deficiency would that leave

ti.is, Patras, Calamita, 1 
Alexandria.
orte to Palestine., J J

2^6^465^8?
fifteen thousand dollars to the knitting 
factory resulted In favor of the bylaw by 
twenty-tour votes.

edTtt
TORONTO CHECKER CLUB—Players 

Invited. Bridge, oribbage, donjtnoea. 40 
Jarvis.___________ v__________. ed7

—

m iHÉlil II S. CHIEF CONSTABLE
It y

Decoration*..............................dsn. 27 1
..............................F*b- ,3 I
IS CO- LIMITED,-^
Agents. n ■

to street.

DR. DEAN, Specialist, piles, fistula, 
urinary, blood and nervous diseases. 6 
CoUege street.

r1,*M,"^î.IiS5.cSÏ""4S‘Æ
catalogue, oeicuraiion supply uo., ol$ 
Queen «t. W.. Toronto.

edi of tbs CHy of Bogina#

—Ï HIGH-CLASS OFFICES ELLIOTT, Specialist, private dis
eases- Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. $1 Queen street east.

24$DR.Sale of War Munitions to Allies 
is Creating Hostile 

Attitude

Applicants to state salary expected, 
enclose photograph, copies only of ref
erences and testimonials, give details of 
experience and state nationality, age 
and height

Dated at Regina, thla_14th day of Jan

uary, 1916.

ed Haüer»
and gentlemen'* Hate Cleaned 

remodeled. Flake, 36 Richmond StHerbalists 1I

edBut.BLACK’S asthma, hey fever, bronchitis 
cure sent any address. 626 Queen 
west, Toronto. ed-7 «

piL**—«urn tor Riiesr vas.
Cream Ointment makes a quick and 
sure cure. City Hall Druggist, $4 Queen 
weeL ed

Canadian Press Despatch.
! BBRIÀN, Jan. 23.^(By wireless to Se
ville.)—The newspapers here without ex
ception comment with satisfaction on The 
North German Gazette's statement from 
the government, published yesterday, 
regarding the sale of weapons and am
munition to the allies by citlsens of tits 
United States. The Tageblatt declares 
that America’s reputation In affairs of 
political morals U at stake for all future, 
and the rone of the rest ef the editorial 
i* stouter.

1-OR- Box Lunches
PHONE $027-1 DEA&. 

assured everybody.
Prompt deliveryAiver'i>aHey BUSINES FLATS GEO. BEACH,

Cleric to Police Commteeion.d ed lift# Birds
BSSSaSSrectly reached from
i include» meals and
r»%Hgbtful sail on 
r York.

Horséd and Carriages °tSBSL-L»»—T""-3T

HOPE’S—Canad'e's Leader end Greatest
terminals company

TO INCREASE POWERS

Permission Sought to Raise Limit 
of Issue pf 

Bonds

i NOTICE te farmers, teamsters and 
tradesmen — Ten useful, bloeky-bullt 
wagon mares tod geldings, weighing 
from ten to fourteen hundred; ages, 
five to ten years; all the above are In 
the best of condition, and only reason 
of sale ls through firms we have been 
working dally tor having purchased 
auto trucks: two very useful merer are 
In foal, and two very handsome driving 
mares, with the complete outfit, bug
gies cutters, etc. Prices of above are 
from sixty dollar* upwards. All above 
have been purchased from farmers, 
about a year ago. with veterinary eur- 
geon’s examination, and will be sold 
with guarantee, and any trial flowed 
with same. Also ten wagons, team 
lorry, elx sets team harness, single 

prices. College 
College street.

■ V «

- i*U: !
by The Northe The statement published 

German Gazette referring to a memor
andum of the German Government, point
ed out that while this admitted that * the 
prevailing principle of international law 
does not entitle Gernia ny to oppose the 
supplying of war material to her enemies 
by neutral private persons,” that "the 
trade in war material with England and 
France has assumed jmch^ dimension* as

thé American Government, but Indeed of 
the American nation."

-A •H-srEEBs-
crown work. Higgs, Temple

set of teeth :iSS' mg-WORLD
Building
S'4 i -r •

Richmond
Street

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Jan. 22—The Toronto Ter

minals Railway Compalfy will apply to 
Parliament for power to increase the 
limit of the bonding powers of the cem- 
nàny. and to acquire tends In Toronto 
for freight and otiier facilities.

The Robert Callum, Ltd., Torortto. has 
been Incorporated with a capital of $100,-

I Ks’

»:

i ♦
M

Æ

GREAT LAKES INSURANCE 
RATES LEFT" UNCHANGED

: ducklings000. BABY CHtCL_.

application. Chit*. I 
Fort, near Vancouver.

i, harness, all at sacrifice 
Cartage Company." $4t 
Phone College^SfSS

DOUBLE AND SINQLE SLEIGHS and
cutters for sale at Maher's Horse Ex
change, 16 Hayden street.

f ts
ed7ANNUAL DINNER AT

, INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
» Canadian Press Deepatoh.

DETROIT, Mich- Jan. 22- 
Great Lakes Protective Association, 

i to annual session today, decided not 
j to Increase its share of Insurance risk 
upon vessels owned toy members of 
the association, unless future devel
opments made such action necessary. 
This now amounts to 26 per cent.

REV. H. ORACEY TO RETIRE,

KINGSTON, Out- Jan. 22—Rev. Henry 
Gracey of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church, Gananoque, will tender his res
ignation to the Kingston Presbytery In 
March. He has been fifty years In the 
ministry. For thirty-seven years he has 
been In charge of the congregation at 
Gananoque.

CONCERT FOR 8QJgPIER8,
The Military - Aid Association of 

Toronto will give another soldiers 
entertainment in the dairy building, 
"St. Andrews Brotherhood,” Exhibi
tion Parti, next Sunday, at 8 p.m- 
when F. Onondeyoh Loft, a vice- 
president of the United Empire Loy
alists, win give a lecture entitled 
"Why the Indian 4s to the Militia 
Vocal and instrumental numbers will 
be* given. '

? — The
Plants, Tubbs, Etc. 

strawberry plants-ioo, Ttetwi ,
$6. currants, 10c; gooseberries, Me; 
raspberries? 6c; rhubarb, 10c; fruit — 
trees and perennial flowers, 
dahlias, pansies, etc. ’ Carriage pre
paid. Catalogue free. Chas. Provan, 
Langley Fort, near Vancouver. - ed7

rtuwttc stoves
From *roro jj

St. John. Halifax--j
, .20 Jan-
..19 Yeb. 3CÎ 
.. » Mar. K 
..36 Mar. «r

..16 Apt 17 
•biP—i

t

their annual dinner, held In the ®chool.
Among those present were : J.T. Fer

guson, chairman of the board: J- B. 
jonee president; J. J. KeteC, Aldermen 
Yeomkns and Rydlng, bom giving brief 
addroseeeST-What Canada Wente To- 
dav”' Rev Dr. Hassard, and Commla- 
^ner Charles Boyd of the Juvenile court, 
tootle Conclusion of the addresses songs 
and recitations were given by the boys.

CARE OF FEEbLE-MINOEO.

WE HAVE six general purpose mares 
and geldings , sound end serviceable, 
with harness, wagons and two buggies, 
taken for debt, to sell for best Immedi
ate offers. Musgrove Carriage Com
pany, 696 Yonge street.

- 1
••

»I

The World has just comoleted the inside work on the 
four new storeys to its buildinff# Three of these flck>rs 
are now to let. They are jBOxlOO feety-over 5,000 
perficial feet each, independent of stairways and halls. 
Lighted on four sides, lâvatories, high-class elevator 

absolutely fire-prqof construction and finish»
These offices are in the centre of all the business activity of 

Toronto, and alongside City Hall and Courts.
Wouid prefer-one tenant for three floors, or

. /
It

... <
A GOOD TIME NOW to paint and reno

vate your automobile or buggy. We do 
first-class work In this line. New sets 
buggy rubber tires appHed complete at 
$16. Musgrove Carriage Company, 666 

■ Yonge street.______ «_____________

cable•lass
-1 !su-B’.camehlp Ageo^»

L. Toronto. 846

i ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TRY F. 
Ingle, 421 Bpadina avenue.

mid t
Tmbavem »
who SotfLLe£°agal . —

it together « £
- bal.l Pagr0t 1
u can t sot 

h None
Ui3 Federal tm of baacva l an 
Wliat’s the us®x 

U._ Which 
“organized base"

i that in this 
a have not a. 
on If toy doing wa __,iaes ct tur6 *?. V

to payy°vr fi

Patents and! Legal.A4 a meet Ins of «the executive of the 
Provincial Association tor the Care of the

organizations to act in affiliation with 
the provincial association, and a resolu
tion was adopted urging that a school cen
sus of the feeble-minded children thruout 
the province be taken, and requesting 
the department of education to under
take this work. " *

i
ed

H. J. s. DENNISON, IS West King
street, Toronto, expert to patente, 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights and 

for booklet. ed*
service,

ts»
Art

lnfrlngment*. Write J, W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Room», 34 West King street. Toronto.of

FETHBRSTONHAUGH A co
in Patents. Trade Marks, etc. _____
office, Royal Bank Bldg., King and 
Yonge streets, Toronto, Offices. Mont
real, Ottawa, and throughout Canada.

Co„..*ei

a tenant for each

Adapted fop law or other offices, or for display 6f fine goods. 
Inspection invited.

est »■

.»««*TT "Tfc, M- «»
$17 Dunda*. ed

blUN AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 
A Shand. Main 741. 83 Church St ed

SIGN 
. Bias

\
ineb

MUNICIPAL RESEARCH.con- PATENT8 OBTAINED and SOLD, Mo- 
dele built, designed and perfected. Ad
vice free. The Patent Belling and 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Simcoe* 
street, Toronto.

stng£ 
in* a»

t i
A series of discussions on the adminis

tration of civic departments te to be held 
at the office .of the bureau of municipal 
research during the winter and spring 
mouths. Commissioner George B. Wilson 
will speak on “Street Cleaning ■ Adminis
tration" on Feb. 8. at 4.20 p.m.. at the 
office of the bureau, S13-S20 Traders 
Bank Building

IPASSED fHRU TWICE.

Hts Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught, Governor-General of Canada, 
passed thru Toronto twice yesterday, on 
hie way from Ottawa to London and 
back. The first time early in the fore
men, returning ta Tsednto a* 1-46 P-m , 
and leaving for Ottawa at 19.50,

edenmity 
ou lotit I .«SSBffgfcSSj gxg.;

rYCKMAN A MACKENZIE,. Barrister» WINDOW LETTERS ana SIGW WJL
s tv-Hi erchplc 

■■ ■ main P- 1
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i Wellington St. West, Toronto 
have been Instructed by the .Under
's to sell in detail the » 
vage of Princess Garment Co.
83 Duke Street, Toronto, on 

Wednesday, Jan. 27.
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. sharp,

îlnghams. Lawns, Factory 
White Cottons. Allover Laces, Embroi
deries, Cantons, Laces, Fancy Trimmings.
Colored Spot Muslins, Apron Cloths, Lin
ings.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s 
Ready-to-wear.

Children’s and Misses’ Prints. Ging
hams. and Mualln Dresses, Ladles' House 
Dresses In Plajds, Fancy Muslin. Black 
and' White Checks and White Muslin,
Ladles’ Print Ginghams, Muslin Lawn.
Dresses.

The above 4111 to be sold without re
serve.

Men’s Ready-to-Wear, Men’s Blue and 
Black Worsted Suits. Men's Tweed Suits.
Men’s Corduroy Pants, Men’s Worsted 
Pants; Boys’, Touthe’ and Children’s 2 
and 3-Piece Tweed and Worsted Suits,
Boys’ Knee Pants, Men’s and Boys’ Shirts 
-and Drawers. -,

Rubbers. Boots and Shoes at. 2 p.m.
Private Sales Monday and Tuesday.

-
Estate Notices J 'at—-— ;:r: ;<

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—! 
Estate of Michael Dwyer,.,QmPROVINCE 

LAWS F
>1,

■r-
e City NOTICE Is hereby given that, pur 

to the Revised Statutes of Ontario < 
| -ter 1*1., Section 66, all persons a 
claims against,

: for sale made , n Dwyer, late of the City of Chicago,.
I date respective- state of minois, U.B.A., laborer 

2*th June, 1*12. ceased, who died on or atxmt*titi9| 
116, there will be third day of March, 1*14, are.reqn* 
ion of George u. furniah the Administratrix or her i 
ir-ln-Ordlnary vf tore, on or before We 22nd day of I 
M. Henderson & ery ms. with full particulars* tig 
f £“^mon ^t°the namel and descriptions, and thà.j 

-lav ot th« security. If any, held by ■’ 
the tout tay duly approved by affidavit, and afU

date the said Administratrix will pi 
to distribute the assets of the sal 
ceased among the parties entlUsdj 
to, having regard only to the' cfttg 

l as street which she shall then have wit lead*
or street r__n oommenc- And the said AdmlnlstratrixcjjH

... -, « ooint In the northerly limit of be' liable for the said assets, oHÉg 
niLr Strdet (26S ft 3 In.), two hundred thereof, to any person. <» : «■ 
«Tnd slxtv-slx feet three inches, more or whose claim notice shall not hajg 
less measured easterly from the easterly received by her or her Solicite* 
limit of Yonge Street, having a frontage time of such distribution, s? J* 
of forty-seven feet eleven inches .<47 ft. bain. bICKNBLL, MaCDOnS 
11 in.), more or less, on Bloor Street, and GORDON. Ninth Floor, 51 
a depth otone hundred and slxtyrSteftet 
six inches (166 ft 6 In.), more or toss.

On the said lands is erected a three- 
storey brick building covering the Jot, January, m6i 
fitted out as a garage of modern con
struction and equipment, Ylt?n«m*Cfor 
turn-tables, elevator and salesrooms tor 
automobiles. The property will be al
tered for sale subject to: .

1.—A prior mortgage for $40,000 and
iD2—A* lease which expires on the 1st «

January, 1*26. - h
j,—To a reserve bid which has been 

fixed by the said master.
Terms of sale: ,
The purchaser shall search the title at 

his own expense and,, shall be entitled to 
ten days within which to serve requisi
tions on title. If within ten days the 
purchaser shall make any requisition 
which the vendor Wall be unable or un 
willing to satisfy, the vendor may mt 
notice to the purchaser rescind tbe“l*< 
when the purchaser shall be entitled m 
the return of his purchase money ;Wllh- 
out costs. Interest or other compensa*
Hon. A deposit of 26 per cent of the 
purchase money, shall be Puld. to _roe 
vendor's solicitors on the day of the sa-e,

to the rents thence 
conveyance, the same to be 
him at his own expense and tendered for 
execution. The vendor shall ttol be 
bound to produce any 'abstract or muni
ments of title other than tivye-ln his 
possession. In all other respects . the
Si4ncosœôf°siroî Mu»

Court of Ontario. ^ A , A
Further partiel

■
and

uidation in Wall Street for 
eek Estimated at Hundred 
- Thousand Shares

Advances Made m Wheat in 
1 Sympathy M

;Mimait,', s

British Labor Workers’ Na
tional Committee Wish to 

Cut Cost of Food

the estate of
—~ : - p

New Order-in-Council Pro
vides for Better Observance 
of Regulations in Ontario

WASTE NOT ALLOWED]
———— National Committee, under the preal-

Bass, Maddnonge and Speckl- 
ed Trout-Caught in Nets , to 

Be Returned Unharmed

sale, an
Liq them, Sfth8W

' inSti w .. -I ock OT°rthe 18th lay 
ib following lands and 
the City of Toronto, 
ork and Province of 
oeed of part of town- 
, In the second-con-
r and known ""1 --------*
reet East,
he northerly limit of

_______1 «60, two hundred
feet three inches, more or

Cottons.

3ei|ë
than yesterday. It was noticed, 'how-; 
ever, that the buying was bedng taken 
up toy responsible houses- Following 
the opening there were further frac
tional advances and both May and 
JUly halted at l-8c under the record 
prices of yesterday. An active busi
ness in oats for export Is also being 
carried thru and prices were strong, 
in sympathy with' American markets.

Export tradlflg was quiet, bids be
ing out of line- T.he total inspections 
on Thursday were 264 cars, as against 

year and tn .sight today

r
Cctiedisn Press Despatch.

NEW YORK. Jan. 22.—Foreign sell
ing was more of a factor In today’s 
Irregular market ttiqn at any tlipe 
since the reopening of the London 
Stock Exchange. With today's offer
ings, liquidation from, abroad, chiefly 
from London, was estimated at no less 
•than 100,000 shares for the week. This 
comprised In large part euoh lowf 
priced railway issues as Erie and 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas common 
and preferred, with an admixture of 
Atchison, the Pacifies, s Coppers and 
United States Steel.

Foreign exchange reflected the 
European liquidation, there being 
heavy buying of finance bills against g. .
stock sales. Cables and drafts on i1 _ere ,'B0 
London would have ,broken sharply, 
in the opinion of brokers, but for the 
neutralising sales of commercial bills.
•Money rates made a new low range 

for almost a year, four to six months’ 
loans being made at 314 per cent., 
while over-year money was offered 
on prime collateral at 4 per cent. This 
was In keeping with a further reduc
tion of outstanding emergency cur
rency and forecasts tomorrow’s bank 
statement, which indicated another 
cash gain.

Missouri Pacific was again heavy, 
but no less active, while the 6 per 
cent notes expiring June 1 sold at 
their highest In some months. In 
the,absence of any definite announce
ment, their rise was ascribed to buy
ing by the proposed proxy committee.

to present high price of food, espe
cially bread. The committee is rep
resentative of every phase of the labor 
movement from Sidney Webb to Ben 
Tillett and the conclusion come to 
was that the government must take 
over shipping as It has taken over
"^Information which has been collected 
by the committee shows that the chief 
cause of the rise in the price of bread 
Is the excessive freight charges lmj 
posed by ship owners and It Is believed 
that qnless effective steps are taken 
immediately cargoes of wheat at pres
ent being shipped and due to arrive 
In this country will reach prlqes much 
In excess of those ruling at present. 
The government, says the report, 
should take over as many Ships as 
may be necessary and itself bring the 
wheat from the Argentine and Canada 
at bare cost price. The committee is 
skeptical of the contention of ship
owners that the war has reduced the 
available ships by something like 60 
per cent.

(
1

Rules and regulations applying to 
fishermen in Ontario waters are toeing 
tightened, and hereafter the govern
ment department will expect greater 

efforts

Bulldlqg, Toronto, Sollc 
Breen, the Administrât 

Dated at Toronto, tills <
4m

■with NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN 
Matter of the Estate of John 
Ward, Late of the City of Tororrt 
the County of York, Merehantx.T
Deceased.

towards strict compliance 
In addition elements of newthem.

restriction are embodied In an order- 
passed this week toy theinrcounctl 

cabinet. One thing made quite plain 
1», that the acts of servants or em- 

ot the -licensee shall be taken

At the close there was a show of 
weakness, altho prices made a gain 
on the day. Wheat futures closed 
l-8c to l-2c higher. Cash closed l-4c 
higher to unchanged on No. 2 nor
thern. Oats closed l-4c to 3-Sc higher 
and flax 8-4c to 1 l-2c higher.

Pursuant to R&O. 1*14, 
notice is hereby given that 
having claims or demands 
es .ate of the above named 1

MORTGAGE SALE.

by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In, a certain mortgage, 
which will» be produced at. the time of sale, 
there wttl be offered for sale by public 

, auction on Wednesday, the third day of 
Februâry.. 1916, at the hour of 12 o’clock 

at No. 72 Carlton street, Toronto, by

Ploy
to be his own acts and will be treated 

accordingly- The yearly 
concerning which complaints have been 
made, is referred to the special at
tention of the fishermen In a clause 
sfuting that any bass, maskinonge or 
spectied trout caught with authorized 
nets shall toe returned alive and un
injured to the water. This applies to» 
casés where • they are either kept or 

« knocked on the head by the fisher
man.

Any attempt at . sending fish In' 
closed or sealed receptacles will make 
the sender liable. They mtist be so 

r constructed as to show the contents 
or bear a full and accurate descrip
tion. . Names of sender and receiver 
muet appear.—.........- . '

Under and
t Ward, deceased, who died on or 

the fifteenth day 
required to send 
deliver to the undersigned, the 8 
for Mary A. Ward and Reverend 

' , the Executors of the 
John Joseph Ward, decs 

s the 26th day of Februa 
their names and addresses,-with 
tlculars In writing of their clalSSiiiSrfc

And take notice that after l 
26th day ot February, 1*15,

cut0ra JMSTd t0

ofwastage, by poet, i

noon,
Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Company, auc
tioneers, the following property: All iod 
singular that certain parcel of land and 
premises In the City of - Toronto composed 
of the south fifteen feet two Inches of 
lot number eighteen on the east side of 
Church street, according to registered 
plan No. 22A, the said lot having a depth 
of 110 feet and extending from the east 
side of Church street to the west Side of 
Dalhousie street. Upon the property Is 
erected a detached brick dwelung-housq 
of nine rooms, with slate roof and hot 
water heating, known as No. 203 Church 
street. The property will be sold subject 
to a first, mortgage of 38760, bearing In
terest at six per cent., and to a reserve 
bid. Ten per cent, of purchase money to 
be paid at time of sale. Further terms 
and conditions of sale will be made anown 
at time of sale or can be learned on ap
plication to the undersigned.

Dated the 12th January. 1*15.
H R WELTOJI, > 

Vendor's .Solicitor, 24 Adelaide Street east.
Toronto.' #63

J.

RECEIPTS OF CATTLE 
ON LOCAL MARKETS

t

FIVE HUNDRED GERMANS
estate 
parties enttt 
only to theW'jsvn
any .Part the

DISABLED BY PATRICIAS SK?>5?
and the

V Combined Figures Show Decrease 
Compared With Same Week » 

Last Year

Upo
Of

FAIR DEMAND FELT 
FOR TRAM POWER

>

SS| Of
Forty-Eight Hours ifl Trenches 

Proved Strenuous —- British 
Artillery Did Great Work

May CollJet Spawn.
Latitude is to be.given tq author

ised collectors of spawn to go out on 
any man’s tug and take the. spawn 
without cost or compensation. Fishery 
oversees ate authorized to direct the 
locations for net setting ,and any" tii- 
fringement of ttfe rules may be fol
lowed by- the removal oif the tlaber- 
man’s right. All-whitefish and salmon 
trout less than two pounds In .weight 
must toe returned to thé water and 
can never be offered for sale- Lake 
trout, whitefish, bass, maskinonge;. 
dore and speckled trout must not be 
taken in hoop nets.

All licenses apply only to the per
son Issued and may be cancelled at 
the minister’s discretion, and any li
censee fishing commercially àt the end 
of the season must transmit to the 
fishery overseer toy registered letter 
a detailed statement.of his catch and 
the price per pound received

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards tor the past 
week were:i

Dî^.^nt0-
4 -• City. Union. TotaL 

877 * 436 Ont. thisCare ......
Cattle ..........
Hogs ............
Sheep .....
Calves ....

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1914 were:

49
Canadian Associated Press Cable-
Toronto °member of

lying wounded at Sheffield saye the 
Patricias were up to their *[,reafjfln™lL 
and waiter during the forty-eight hours 
they were in the trenches. Me reckons 
they accounted for over five h“ndreÇ 
Germans, killed and wounded, and adds 
that the English artillery did some mag
nificent work. .,

Two Germans who surrendered said 
their men were Without ammunition 
“This ’’ says Pte. Oliver, '"seems true, be- 

when we searched the dead Ger- 
ne'ver found any ammunition on

_
Icitors, 46 King Street West,

Dated' at Toronto this 22nd day of 
January, 1816, J23F6
GEO. O. ALCORN. Master-ln-Ordlnary.

4734 of4362382Cedars and Wayagamack 
Bonds Also Sold Well on 

Montreal Exchange

13,268 13,317 MESSRS.
Vendors

■ 36563884

sgsnga
«-"'"Deceased. e>tob'cok9’ F

: 35732037now 742450
MORTGAGE SALE.

f Under and qy virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage- 
which will be produced at the sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auc
tion at the auction rooms of C.. M- 
Henderson A Co., Auctioneers, No. 138 
King Street Bast, Toronto, on Wednes
day, the 27th day of January» 1915, at 12 
o’clock noon, that parcel of land in the 
City of Toronto composed of the south
erly twenty-two feet of lot twenty (20). 
on plan 451 E. and the southerly twenty- 
two feet of lot ten (10), on plan NO. 473 E.

On the said land is said to be erected 
a modern solid brick detached house, 
known as No. 90 Ralnsford road.

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserved bid-

Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
shall be paid down at' the time of sale. 
Terms of payment of the balance will be 
made known at the. time of sale. »

Further particulars may be obtained 
front the undersigned.

Dated the 14th day of January, 1916.
-, , R. B. BEAUMONT,
Vendor's Solicitor, 24 Adelaide Street, 

«Bast, Toronto. 6J22

Creditors
of the Fashion Shop, Limited.

City. Union. Total.
10 446 : 456

186 6077 6262

IN

sE: swf sr st.
S”£5fc.î i JS?

NoticeCanadien Press Desnatch.
MONTREAL, Jan. 22.—A fair de

mand for Tram Power at the 40 mini
mum and a fairly brisk business In 
Cedars and wlyagamack bonds were 
afternoon features of the trading on 
the Montreal Stock Exchange, which 
relieved the dulness of today's busi
ness.

Business was scattered thru much 
the same list of securities as figured 
In the trading earlier tp the week, 
and prices were virtually unchanged. 
Shawinigan reacted another point to 
115 and Cedar Rapids went 14 lower 
to 64%. Montreal Power was Inac
tive but firmer at 212 bidtin the after
noon.

Crown

Cars .... 
Cattle’... 
Hogs ...; 
Sheep

ts

37109608102

r£EkMrltniEl%M,
bearing date the ---------
the Creditors of 
and all others who have claims 
the said Company, formerly carr

&S&S? SlL-SStiSI.«.
office at 64 Wellington Street West, To
ronto, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims and the nature 
and amount of thé securities (If any) held 
by them, and. the specific value» of sueh

- •SfiS.’S?1Z e fSAS
notice, and let all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto, the 22nd day of 
January, A.D. 1*16. _ Notice to hereby given purs

GEO. O. ALCORN. Revised Statutes of On tarit
Master-ln-Ordlnary. ter 121, that all creditors 
• having claims against the e

: Commeford. late of the Cl 
married woman, decea 
or about the -2th day 
are required to send hi 
to deliver to Lily Me

2061 2362301
4 9245042Calves ..............

95
combined receipts of live stock at 

the two markets for the past week show 
a decrease of 29 carloads, 1528 cattle, J36 
calves and 21 horses, and an Increase of 
3607 hogs and 1298 sheep and lambs, 
compared with the corresponding week 
of 1914.

Horses
The

the
m cause

mans we
them.” ie'PHBLl. . „„

Speaking of the present rate of pro
gress. Oliver says there to nothing w> 
grumble at. es a gain of fifty yards tn 
this weather is equal to five m.tes In the 
summer. The Germans have the advan
tage over the English in so many being 
able to speak EngUsh. Their officers 
send them forward to overhear what is 
said tn the trenches.

»

tl
said first 
Baecutors

ofon

of tiie sald estate or assets « 
thereof so distributed to any

UNION STOCK YARDS.SLIDING ON FEET
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards on Friday were 9 carloads, IT cat
tle, 330 hogs and 18 sheep.

Rice and Whaley sold 16 decks of hogs 
at $7.60 fed and watered.

NOT AN OFFENCE

Person Must Use Slide Only as 
Means of Travel and Not 

Pleasure
According to_ a, rulingJlànded opt by 

Judge Alorson ystitrixlay.morning; who 
quashed the efinviction of Norman 
Hr inn. who was flr.ee! $2 and costs by 
Magistrate Cohen^or sliding down the 
High Park slides on Sunday, December 
27, the' citizens of Toronto may use 
their feet to glide down the slides on 
Sundays if It is for the express pur
pose of getting from one part of the 
park to another, and to not done more 
than once.

Hto honor said that he was perfectly 
satisfied that if the magistrate had 
heard the evidence and the facts of the 
case he would hot have convicted the 
man. “It .is an undisputed fact that the 
man was going from one part of the 
park tr another; in transit, if I may 
use the word," he said.

Rrlnn was one of the many young 
1 nr cn who were fined fer using the 
slides on Sunday.

Corporation Counsel Geary stated 
that while Judge Morson’s. action did 
not quash the Sunday sliding bylaw, 
no. more summonses, would be ieued 
against people sliding on their feet.

pte. Oliver referred to to probably 
j. E. Oliver of 107 Denison avenue. He 
Joined the, 78th Nova Scotia Highlanders 
In Toronto. Pte. Oliver was born In 
Hamilton. 30 years ago, was a chauffeur, 
and Is married. He served six years In 
the 13th Regiment In Hamilton.

partiThe Reserve ‘ showed a better 
tones selling at Î5 for 100 shares 
against 70 to 72 recently, and Hollin- 
ger was firmer at 22 1-2 ex-dlvldend.

Total business. 409 shares, 1126 
m^ës and $20,800 bond*.

EAST BUFFALO BATTLE.
.

E* R. A.
Solicitor tor tit* I

St. .Bast. Toronto, m. .n

administratrix with wi
nexed’s Notice to Cf«c
VKS.'XfMSX
Deceased. âge '

EAST BUFFALO. Jan. 22.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 450: slow; prices, unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 250; active; $4 to $13.
Hog*—Receipts. 10.000; slow; heavy. 

$6.90 to $7; mixed. $7 to $7.16; Yorkers 
and plga, $7.16 to $7.26; roughs, $6.10 to 
$6.25; stags, $5. to $5.76.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6000; 
active; lambs, $6 to $8.85: -yearlings, $6 to 
$L26; wethers, $6.26 to $6.50; eweis. $3.50 
to $6; sheep, mixed, $6 to $6.25.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

■m■ n-

another bishop must
BE ELECTED BY OTTAWA

Decide Not to

WHEAT RECEDES 
FROM TOP PRICES m ors

Anglican
TENDERS FOR SANITARY CON-i 

VENIENCES. ETC.1 nornloe-
Special to The Toronto World-

KINGSTON, Ont., van. »<•—me House 
of Bishops of the Province of Ontario, 
after consideration of the question relat
ing to the resignation of Bishop Thom- 
loe of the See of Algoma, on his election 
■to the See of Ottawa, resolved not to ac
cept Bishop Thornloeto resignation. The 
Diocese of Ottawa will have to proceed 
to elect, ariothër bishop.

6F6
TENDERS, addressed to the under

signed, will be received, by registered 
poet only, up to noon on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 2nd. 1915, for the Installation of 
Sanitary Conveniences In a number of 
dwelling houses.

Specifications may be seen and all In
formation relating thereto obtaitiled |at 
the office of the Medical Officer of 
Health, City Hall.

The usual conditions pertaining to ten
dering. as prescribed by City Bylaw, must 
be strictly complied with and envelopes 
containing Tenders must be plainly mark
ed “Tender for Sanitary Conveniences.”

The lowest or any Tender not neces
sarily accepted.

T. L. CHURCH (Mayor), 
Chairman, Board of Control. 

CTy Hall, Toronto, Jan. 18, 1015.

Doubt of Large Reported Sales 
to Europe Caused Slack

ening of Buying

I -CHICAGO, Jàn. 22.—Cattle—Receipts 
1000. Market firm. Beeves, $5.50 to 
$9.25: western steers, $6 to $7.50: cows 
and tarifera, $3.20 to $8; calves, $7.25 to 
$10.50.

Hogs—Receipts 30,000. Market firm. 
Light, $6.60 to $6.96; mixed, $6.50 to $6.90: 
heavy. $6.25 to $6.85; rough, $6.25 to $6.45 ; 
pigs, $5.25 to $6.86; bulk of sales, $6.60 to 
$6.80.

Sleep—Receipts 14,000. Mark 
Native, 85.76 to $6.50: yearlings,
$7.60; lambs, native. $7 to $8.50.

big grain elevator burned.

7

m
683

II
of -1r

Canadian Press Despatch.
CHICAGO, Jan. 22.—Deposition 

shown to question the accuracy of re
ported big sales to Europe, out a figute 
today in overcoming a fresh advance 
In the price of whea*. The market 
closed easy, l-8c off to a shade up, 
compared with last night. Corn gain
ed l-8c to l-4c net. and cats a six
teenth to l-8c. Provisions finished 
from 2 l-2c decline to a rise of 5c.

Estimates current that heretofore 
unreported buying of wheat for Europe 
amounted to more than SvO.OOO busnele 
were doubted. The Incredulity and the 
dearth of light were indique3 by the 
market in the last half of the day, re
ceding about l"l-2c from the top figures 
of the session.

Argentine storms delaying harvest 
and diminishing shipments were large
ly responsible for lifting wheat prices 
1b the first hours of trading.

Corn sold at the highest figures so 
far this season, 79 7-8c for May, but 
the market afterwards reacted with 
wheat. Holland and other foreign 
countries were said to be actively bid
ding for supplies.

Expert sales of oats at the seaboard 
were estimated at 900,000 bushelai

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 22—Wheat—No. 
1 hard. $1.42%; No. 1 northern, $1.36% 
to 31.41%: No. 2 do.. $1.33%' to $1.39%; 
May. $1.37% to $1.37%.

Corn1—No. 3 yellow. 69%c to 70%c.
Date—No. 3 wÿlte. 52%c to 5314c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

;sr&*» at!

Ï >et weak. 
$6.75 to itlon Life Building, 

for said administra 
" - the »th de

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tile 
Honorable T. W. McGarry. Treasurer ,'or 
Ontario, Parliament Buildings, Toronto 
and endorsed Tenders for Printing and *616, their (
Binding Blank Books, etc., will be recelv- add.1"®*8®» “-nd 
ed until noon, Monday, the 8th of Febru- etetement of the particule
b2ik#Mrande .afanV)anh.ldth;ynathUem.0d

that may be required by tfie Government and after the «aid 9th day 
of Ontario for a term of fiée years, to be l*1®. thajald administratrix 
computed from the 1st of March. 1*15. n®x*d will proceed to dtottw 
Specifications, WKh all necessary Infor- ?,f.,t*?e..dece.a*e? Smonglî5! 
matlon, will be furnished on application to- titled thereto, having regeri 
the undersigned at the Parliament Build- claim* of which she tBto 
ings. Toronto. The lowest or any tender notice, and that the saml 
not necessarily accepted. with will annexed will not

LOVELOCK, the said assets or any part I
tribute* to any person of 
the administratrix with will 
not notice at the time of such 
tlon. _ _ ■

L
■

LONDONER WILL INVEST
IN BIG DAIRY PROJECT

,n
'

Canadian Press Despatch.
INDIAN HEAD, Saak., Jan. 22.— 

The elevator of the Winnipeg Eleva
tor Co. here was (burned to the ground 
this morrting. It is a total loss, to
gether with 30,000 bushels of grain.

!

Publicity Association in Wèstern 
Ontario Elects J. H. 

Loughlon President

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Om„ Jan. -22—J. H. Lough

lon of this city was elected president of 
the London and Middlesex Publicity As
sociation at the annual meeting' this 
afternoon.
••boosting” the county had been Issued 
during the year. It was reported. S F. 
Glass, M.P.. the retiring president, an
nounced that thru the activities of the 
association a London, England, man in
tends to Invest $100.000 in a dairy project 
In Middlesex County.

i MAWSON DEPLORES LOSS 
OF STATES IN WAR CRISIS

Eminent British Explorer, Guest 
of Empire Club, Says Reason1 

Should Prevail

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT*» 6

TORONTO
STEEL ShlPBUlLDEMS 

v* ENGINEERS AN»
BOILERMAKERS

<1 SOLDIERS WILL BEGIN
EXERCISES AT GUELPH H.

Assistant King's Printer.
6 J 30Toronto, Jan. 7j:hi 1*15. •Artillery and Infantry Will Arrive 

From London Saturday 
and Monday

Fifteen thousand booklets

yjjgg
By Alexander MacGregoij 356-35 

federation ’ Life Bldg., Toror 
Solicitor. '

Dated January 16Bi, l*lo.

“Had we the United States with us 
now. the wav might never/have taken 
place,”
Douglas Mr.WKon. the, Australian 
plorer and scientist. In addressing the 
Empire Club yestevday.- He deplored 
the loss of the colonies which had be
come the American nation.

"We do not want the most virile 
people of Britain," ho said “to go away 
and then say goodbye to the empira

"So far as Great Britain to concerned 
she is acting as a h|g policeman to 
enforce the moral code and she will 
suffer irreparable loss. We can never 
quite make up for this war, but we 
never could have survived the position 
in which we would have been placed 
had we not gone to war. The ifiea of 
the empire ought to be to reason in
stead of to fight, 
mire to come after Lite war just the 
same."

tie explained that he 
raise enough money to pay the salaries 
of .those who helped in his Antarctic 
expedition. President R. J. Stuart in 
Introducing the guest referred to him 
as one of the greatest heroes in the 
empire. '

NOTICEtvas thé d éclata tlon of Sir
Special to The Toronto World.

GUELPH, Jan. 22.—Major Simpson and 
the officers and men of the 16th Field 
Batterv, C-F-A, of the second Canadian 
expeditionary force, who have been in 
training at London for several weeks 
past, will arrive In Guelph some time 
tomorrow :and will take up their quart
ers at the armories. There are a large 
number of Guelph men among them and 
the officers are all' Guelph men, being 
Major Simpson, Captain Brown, Ueuts. 
Drew, Bond and McConkey.

Copt. Steele also received word that 
800 men who have enlisted In the 34th 
Battalion of the third Canadian expe
ditionary force In Western Ontario, will 
arrive In this city Monday. These men 
will come here in their civilian clothes, 
but will be supplied with uniforms as 

They will be In

ex- i Notice to hereby given that «Yederick 
Edward Coucher, of the City of Toronto. 
In the Province of Ontario, Journalist, 
will apply to the Parliament Of Canada 
at the next session thereof, for a bill of 
divorce from „hto wife, Pheobe Elizabeth 
Coucher, of the same place, on the ground 
of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto. In the Province of 
Ontario, this 24th day of November. AD
18 FREDERICK EDWARD COUCHER

j

POPULAR PHYSICIAN
DIES VERY SUDDENLY

■
. 3$Dr. Roy Wilson, Who Had Re

cently Volunteered for Active 
Service, Was College Favorite

•ÏNST.”ï l
---------- ■

. family, or anyWELLINGTON , The sole head o. »

Dominion Land* Age 
AgenW lor the District. Bn 

made at any Doa
Agency (but not Sub*
C°Duti«iSsix —
cultivation of the tond lnea 

A homesteader m«ly 
JÎT: miles of hto homesteadgoüriisSgFVÿ

where residence tr » 

lh*nTc«rtaiu districts a ac

°l ‘mt^alao1 fifty acres extra 
" RllempUon Patent may be d*

»» homestead patent. «
ZOîdLettiér Who has exhausted 1 

A a right may take a purcLW
to ce-taln district», .mwj 

ïL- acref Duti-ss-Must reside *16* 
of The three years, ctHtiVja 

«rS and erect a bons# worte IMJ 
aCThe area of cultivation!» 
..auction In case of rough.,
«tony tond. Live stock may b. * 
îmed for cultivation under certain 
dltloûs.

mm
" ^ METAL %

Parliamentary NoticeTragic circumstances surround the 
death of Dr. Roy Wilson, the son of 
Dr. R. J. Wilson of 20 Bloor street 
west, who died yesterday from an in
curable disease. The young man was 
stricken six weeks ago, and his own 
diagnosis showed that he could not 
live.

The argument is 'Monday, the first day of March next, 
wlH be the last day for presenting Pe
titions for Private Bills.
' Monday, the eighth day of March 
next, will be the last day for intro
ducing Pÿvate Bills.

Friday, the nineteenth day of March 
next, will be the last day for receiving 
Report of Committees on Private Bills.

! ARTHUR H. SYDBRE.
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Toronto. Jam 16th, 1916.

quickly as possible, 
command of Lieut.-CoL Oliver of Galt 
and Major Douglas of Southampton.

if: ROUMANIA TO ENTER
WAR IN FEBRUARY?

t
was here to

I JAMES McLEOD HEAD
OF FAIR ASSOCIATION

West Northumberland Society 
Deplores Cut in Grants to 

Exhibitions
COBOURG, Jan. 22,—At a meeting of

y

s ^POLISHES.*

Mr,#
KQiHGTQN HUIS. UHOÊEI

>
PETROGRAD, Jan. 22—The news

paper Retch announced todaÿ that it 
lies authoritative information that 
Roumania will enter the war on the 
side of the allies In February. Rou
manian troops will Immediately In
vade Transylvania, the newspaper 
declared.

Graduating In medicine from Toron
to University last year, he was at 
(ached to the staff of the General 
Hospital.
officers’ training corps he connected 
himself with that body.

He was very popular among his fel
low students, and will be missed by 
the members of the Varsity training 
corps. He was a member of the Ki 
Delta Si fraternity, and held the office 
of treasurer, and later was president 
for several years.

On the Inception of the

/!
246fl6

good
section1^,; BRITISH CASUALTIES.

LONDON, Jan. 22.—The following 
officers of the British expeditionary 
force are reported killed: CapL Chin- 
nery, Flying Corps; Lieut. Davis, 
South Wales Borderers; Lieut. Lar
kins. East Lancashire ; Lieut. White. 
Es=ex Engineers. Wounded: CapL 
Heenan. Leinsters; CapL Lock
hart, Liverpool Scottish; Lieut. M&t- 
they Lancashire Fusiliers; Lieut. Rit
chie, Argyll and Sutherland; LieuL 
Woodgate. Royal Lancasters.

. j. .

Meeting*i
notice of^application fop

iÇÏ DOG CASE ADJOURNED.

The action of Mrs. Mildred Boylen of 
Westchester, N.Y., against Mrs. Allan M 
Wylie of Vineland, Ont., for $1000, the 
return of a purchase made by plaintiff 
for a dog, and $500 damages, in the non- 
jury assizes, was adjourned again until 
10.30 this morning.

The LONDON AND CANADIAN 
LOAN AND A6EN6Y COM

PANY (LIMITED)

Notice to hereby given that Christine 
Elizabeth Taylor of the City of Toronto in 
the County of York jtt the Province of On
tario. Married Woman, will apply to :ne 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof tor a bllL of "divorce., from her hus
band, Richard Lippincott Denison Taylof. 
of the City of New York, in the State of 
New York. U.S.A. formerly of the said 
City of Toronto, MerchanL on the ground 
of adultery.

Dated at Toronto, to the Province ot 
Ontario, this second day of January, AD. 
1915.

West Nor.humberland Agricultural As
sociation in the town council chamber 
here the following officers were elected : 
President, James McLeod; first vice- 
president, D. H. Taylor; second vice- 
president, J. B. McColl; secretary, Thoe. 
Hoekln; treasurer, J. W. Rose rear; di
rectors, J. D. Hayden, Geo. Holdsworth. 
Geo. Wragg. Walter Wright. Joe. 
Thompson. Dr. Moore, John Russell, Ed. 
BUdd, J. H. Davidson.

A resolution was passed deploring the 
proposed action of the provincial gov
ernment In cutting off 50 per cent of the 
grant to fairs, and requesting them to 
make the appropriation the same as 
usual

1

!I The Annual General .Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Com
pany’s Offices, No. 61 Yonge Street, To
ronto, on Wednesday; 10th February, 
1915. Chair to be taken at noon.

By Order of the Directors.
V. B. WADSWORTH,

4. 3
Toronto, December 1st, 1914.

WOULD LEAVE CANADA.
BRITISH WARSHIPS OFF PERU.

Miss Lottie Schwartz, a nurse girl, and 
Relnbolh Buchs, a machinist, from Peter- 
boro, both Germans, have filed their ap
plication at the alien registrar’s office, 
asking tor permission to leave for the 
States.

W. W. CORY, C. *. 
Deputy of the Minister of the - 
NTS—Unauthorised publlcatto» 

advertisement will not be pa*“

Canadian Press Despatch
CALLAO, Peru, Jan. 22.—Two Bri

tish war vessels, the cruiser Kent and 
the auxiliary cruiser Oruma arrived 
here today. . .

yt■ AUBREY A BOND,
631 Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto,

6 apl. 16 Solicitor tor the Applicant. #4363.
'
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STANDARD BKdHANOE.

' Cobalts— Vi, ‘

Bailey
Beaver Consolidated 
Burralo ... ••••
Chambers, - .F or land 
Oonlaspf..... ... *
Crown Reserve  ............... . g

StS?4......... • •• "i% 1%

Great--Northern ,••

4l76Kerr Lake ...............................6.00 y 4.<o
t.ita HqRC , ............... , • • > • _ .
“ DMe *VT..:..5;75 5.60

pè?i^f Lskë. :::...............»* «.

Silver Leal.....................
Silver Queen ........
ïSl'te”*
WetUaùfer .
York. Ont. ......;..v

Porcupines—
Apex ...% ............
Dome Extension .....
Donje Lake ........... ..
Dome Mines „
Foley . v 
Gold Reel ...
Bollinger .........
Jupiter ..... - 
Mdntyre.i,..
Pearl Lake , ■
Porçuplne Crown
Porcupine
Poreuglne
porcupine w ':.'::
Pprcuplne Vlpond 
Preston Beet D. ...
Rea Mines .................
Teck - Hughes .....
West Dome ....
• Sundry—
C. G. F. 6.

Banks,
Maple Lear ........

=t;

light business bring- transacted. •
White & Co. had another car or Cali

fornia celery, selling at <4.60 to M-15 P«r 
case; two cars of choice Spanish onto*» 
from Spain, celling at <1.15 per emaH box 
containing about 7< onions.

H. Peters had a car of caullttoww at 
<S per case; also five drums of Brussels 
sprouts at 20c per lb.

Wholesale Fruits.; .
Apples—Canadian ; Spy. <4 per bbL. 

Baldwins. <3.25 per bbL: Russets <£50
8.£Sr>i

Banana»—<1.75 to <2.60 per bunch.
Casaba melons—<3.60 per box. contala-

( ÀTORONTO RTOÇK EXCHANGE. '

Ask. Bid.

? ‘i<u i£

=5- affectedon.
■ A.'v-.*4 9• '• • V r. -if

business II tile directors insist upon 
putting the pew Tule Into force- 

Various methods of getting over 
the difficulty are suggested, but the 

that finds greatest favor is a pro- 
«1 to aliowvt|e PsRRent brokerage 
stand, blit to charge exchange on 

«tU outside business. Exchange on, say 
Montreal order», practically eats up 
the brokerage at present, but with the 
client paying, the hank 
present 'difficulty might

Asked. Bid.Brasilian t l\k1% 13uas Veal. No, 1.............
Veal, common ...

....»» . .
M,. M. ,p”ÏÏS™wl,»2b.

Br.S3jMy."!*™!"1 ....
Spring chickens, lb. ...<0 U to <0 18
Hens, per lb................. .. *16 ® 1*
Ducks, per lb. . ..i..
Geese, per lb.................t.. 0 10 0 12
Turkeys, per lb.. ............ 0 16

•Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily-by B. T. Carter *

ML?
skins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :
■■ —Hides—

.... * '.16OF SU at ^ qq I

Members Toronto Stock Exohsne*

New York Stocks _ 
Chicago Groin I 
Mining Shores

: • i }

29% 28%'Mackay common .., 
do. preierred ....

“STpteir:
Twme ....... .;.
Conlagas ............. ••>ssrtdyhi
rorqn to Gen.
Dome
Oannet» bonds .
Penman bonds .

75M00 ..10
It \35 16% 1«% »y

...5.75 
. SO
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llty of Toronto, Ip .
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1914, Chapter 121, 4] 
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:

Brokers Urging Public 
Conservatism in Cobalt 

Transactions

CUPINES PROMINENT

■Ma Lake Higher on Increas
ed Output—Vipond

Again a Feature

TUMilt- another , sharp break in 
tiitwto 48 1-3. representing a de- 
tito? sine, the war startedof ne«^y 

cents per ounce, Cobalt stocks 
^ai„ Strong and active on the 

HtiMard Exchange yesterday, and 
■ontd of the more conservative of the 

beginning to fear that nWfc^are paying a Utile too 
attention to the silver issues In 
ofthe fact that in the present 
of the met*» market the pro- 
; mines are more or less to the 
position as a merchant without 
ket Tor hi* gbods.
|U the war continue, there are 
who believe that some of the 

big properties must experience a very 
lean period, during -which severe re
trenchment and possibly adverse W- 
vhtead action will be necessary.^ tie other hand, there are some 
at the specialties, such os Ttmititam- 
tag which are advancing on recent 
H*|r; discoveries or other favorable 
developments, but even in these brb- 
kersare beginning to advise catition- 

Advance in Timlsksminfl.
Buying m Tlmiskaming was the 

heaviest of Xhe present movement 
25 the stock advanced If a new 
level at 18 8-4, optituIstlo lreports Of 
th* manner In Which the new And is 
prtvtng up being responsible for the 
strength slid activity of the issue.
Croym Reserve was higher at 7T_and

-—- : t «tuT:;,i
to the Pprcupin.es^.Dome tflâtç profits for the fotiir week# bf <156,059 do- • .* 3’2oo

showed soriis sighs bf life on are shown in the HoUinger statement West. Man. 20 «1% 20^ -0% uu
rosy reports, from the- property. In just out for the period front Jan. y to Dec. . XmEjkk btv. 12:000

sSst-TSs; km B S& teB Bi m. ■” m
valued ebeoi ^re thousand <3olIara- written off for depreciation. * - Am. C. A F. 47 y 4J3 
Other bar of sknllar value. Third Total capital expenditures are placed at Am. Cet. OU 44^ 47

—«i run before end of month. Ore <$,466,600, comprising $2,500,000 mining Am. Hide A 9J' /'
far January averages above twelve property, plant <640,000; development ?f..rj
Mi.drtAtYw. Nmv conveyor belts brought forward from 1913, $1J5,000 and Ato. Ice Sec 24
*>”*«' ^ ton. New, condor ,,4^2 addltlona during the year Just
and recently Installed 1 sorting tab] dolM!d.. deferred development charges,
Ip mill giving splendid results. Mill |1Misg8i amd <3960 town real estate, 
tonnage bring increased every week. Assets are placed at <4,274,995 

i wnui examine underground next lows ;
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«ember,1 1914, are, * 
*t. prepaid, or ibf 
'red, the Solicit ore 
Reverend Patrick

. ( galea
Brazilian—25 at 5b a, 15, 5, 10 
Holllnger—25 at 22.50.
Peterson Lake—56 at 25%, 100 at 2d.CANADIAN BANKS 

L..JG ABROAD
r, IS at.88. 70

16 Kin|St" ...
- V_____ __

m50
"Cranberries—86.60 to <7.50 per bbL* «-Î8 
to <2.50 per box. _

Dates—Bxcelstor. 7c per box; Drome
dary, $%c;- Hallow!. 7%c per lb . per 80 
to 81.1b. Btor; half-boxes. So per lb. ’’ 

Date» ana figs (stuffed)—»$2.26 to $4.3*
^Vlgs—Four-crown layers, ) 18c per lb.; 
five-crown layers. l$o per lb.; alx-crown 
layers, 14c per lb.; eeven-crown layers, 
lie per lb.; seven crown umbrella, box, 

• : x* ■ " h. : p r k rmtrls f« noy pullèo, 14
et., 13c box; natural, lie, 12c and lie per

1NEW YORK STOCK*.1
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<6 90 to <1 26Erickson Perkins & Company, 14 King 
St. West, report thev following changes 
un the New York Stoçk Exchange;

• —Railroads,— . •
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

îrsu:: S >"’'■« tS*I s r° ■ 8Î 8$ u* ;r ts
Chi. Gt. W. XVti' 12% M «°0
JSL r^ul&. 92 ‘ »3% 91% 92% 4,000
Col. A Sou.. 25 "... x,. 100
Del. * Hud. 161 .................
Brie&.“'..<:X 23 23% 32% «%
do. let. pf.. 37 <T% 36% 86%

tv^Nor' p?* ii7 iii iii iii 4,ooo
p m % i- g

U ft Nash:, 121 121% 131 121

116 115% 114% 116%M-. ft*T" U% «% »% «H
t Jc^::: 91% 9»% 91% 9^

N. YuN. H.. -yj MM
ft Hart.... 66

NWeet”b*. 21% 24% 23% 23%
Igl $g§

rSSw16$ 163^161^151% 321600

^o14 Traf.': 1 ”i% i% i% 1.755

St. L. &.S.F.. taaMfiplpB

'??%«% «%
SouJi. Ry... 17 17% 17% 17%

do. prof... 61 61% 61 61%
Texas Pac.. 13
Third Aire.. 43
Twin City..
Union Pac..
United Rall'y.v.

" Inv. Co. .. 13

Lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat .........
Country hides, cured....,SSgS&iT’ r.'?* S 8

RigiiML'«fai

2% piâï

mmimyi

I 2% 0 IS V-1%2%of 0 15% 0 16% Members Ton

STOCKS , _
Correspondence 
22 JORDAN 8TI

19% 18%Call Loans Outside of Bomin- 
, Son Increased Ten Mil

lions in December

0 16
4

Kip skins, lb............
Horsehair, per lb. ...............  . --
Horse hides. No. 1................ 3 SO
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17% 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb... v 0 05% 0 07
Wool, washed, tips...........* 38
Wool, washed, coarse .... 6 26 
Wool, unwashed, fine.:... 0 20

68 Ô'450 40
lM 4 501%e- . .

F. D. N. Paterson & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCKS ANO BONDS 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT.

Telephone M. 129. 24 King St. W. ed7 j

»

-6%/
.33 SO 
.,7.00 6.50

tt lb.Canadian Paeaa Despatch. -., j
OTTAWA. Jkn. 2t—tne statement of 

condition# of the Canadian banks for 
December was Issued by, the finance de
partment today. The figures, compared 
with those tor November, follow: .

Nov., 1914. Dee., 1914-
Ckcùlatkm _____ $ 11.4,767,226 < 106,969,766
Demand deposit». «0.884.163 349,909,953
Notice deposit*... 666.994,868 663480,037
Outside Canada.. $1.376,495 98,901.418
Liabilities ........... 1,129,307,465 1,814.846,264
Paid up capital. v 118,909,760 113.916.S13Current roSn...,? 66.679,493 62.669,683
Dot», notes clrc-n. 1*6,610,849 138,066,336

Call loans: .
In iCanada......... 69,394,407
Outside Canada-. 74,469,648

mwm
Outside Canada..' 42,666,275 t «.41*.7«0 
Municipal loans.. 44,706,066 ,28,366,047
Assets      .1,661.468,119 1,656,566,515

Grapes—Malaga. <5.60 to <6.50 per kOg. 
Grapefruit—<2,25 to <245 per case. 
Limes—<1.15 and <1,76 per hundred. 
Lemons—Messina, <2 76 to <3.26 per 

case; California. « to <3.25 per ease.
Oranges—Florida, <1:76* to 12-26 per 

caw; California Navels, IÎ to <3^^

1518O’Brien 3 ....
23.00 22.86 -

300 10%.10%"« 1 i f era's • *400 ; 24 Grain Statistics.. 26441,000 3%3%•3,400 83
400 % case; Mexican, <3 per oase;

Prune*—10-lb. boxes.
114 b°RhubettJ^.»'per down bunches.

Tawrt^ilorid^^.^~?%ew; 

<2.26 to <2.60 per bo*; California, <1.66 to 
<1.75 per box .. ... .

Wholesale Vegetables, 
Artichoke#—French, <176 per down. 
Beans—$6 per hamper.
Beets—60c per bag. 60c per down

bunches................................ ....
Brussels sprout*—American, Zlo per 

box. and 20o per lb;
Cabbages-*-26e to 46e per down, <1 to 

<1.15 per bbl.
Carrots—50c per bag; new <1 per 

hamper. 40c to BOc per, doeen tmnehes. 
Toflery—California, <4 60 to <6 per earn;
washed. <b per dowm^ ___

Cauliflower—New, <3 par 4mk. 
Cucumbers—Hothouse, <1.76 to <1.2* per

Eggplant—Imported, <1.75 per doxen; 
also 20c each. _

Endive—50c per down; French, 40c per

%Gold, xr. 
Imperial UVERFOOL MARKET».

Spot wheat, i%d higher; corn. %d 
tower.

2 Si<8 to <3.60 per 
per earn. , 

<1.86; 26-lb.

- 15 "'%
We have2930

‘S'€

ap*dy to
300 NORTHWEST OAR*.

Minneapolis ..... jS?

Duluth ...................
Winnipeg............... «6

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yeet'dy. Last wk. Last yr.

SSBL-;:: 8S

18»
600

m
7.600

56 ' 64 54% 1,000

68,511,658
86,013,964

Last wk. Last yr.
* ,-^H/6

378 40 *24........... .................... 6 4%
Railways, Industrials, Etc.

to. 50
» 100 138

WM. *■

700
800 STANDARD, «ALES.7 Real Estate, Inewanci

MONEY^TC
GENERAL Ai 
Fire and Mai

HOLUNGER SHOWS 
. LARGER PROFITS

Beaver. 1260 a* 23, 600 at 29; Big Dome, 
150 at 6.50, 16 at 6.60; Brasilian, 4 a**68; 
Crown -Reserve, 1000 at 77; Chambera- 
Ferland, 1000 at 16%, 700 at 16%, 600 at 
16. 3600 at 16%; Foley-O’Brlen, 1000 at 
16;' Great Northern. 967 at 2%, 1000 at 
4%. 4600 at 4%, 1000 at t%; Hargrave* 
1200 at 1%; Jupiter, 3000 at 10%, 800 at 
10%; McIntyre, 1500 a,t 26; Vlpond, 1600 
at 29, 160 at 29%, 62 at 28. 100 at 20; Pet
erson Lake, 100 at 25%. 300 at 26%. 3600 
at 25%; /Pearl Lake, 2000 at 8% 700 at 
8%; Porcupine Pet, 500 aLlB; Right-of- 
Way, 1000 at 2%; Tecxmughea, lSOp.at 
10. 3000 at 9% ; Tlmiskaming, 40,0 at 16%, 

17%, 4600 *t 17%. 4700 
at 13%. 2000 at 
700 at 86k Hoi* 

otaJ sales, 60,428.

500 984,000
638,000

626,000
718,000

Shipments Western 
Atlas 1

9.3ÔÔ
1,300

906,000
898,000

(Fire), 8 
can Fire, loi

400
Substantial Increase Reflected 

for Year in Statement Just 
Issued

500
„ 43% '« 43% 2,600

122 iià% iii% iii% 24,900

« ,, * ■ondon
d

FORI QUIET\lb.100 Onions—Spanish, <4 per crate, and $1.35 
email box; Ganadlan,- <1.25 to 81.8F 
bag; shallots, Ide to 60c per down

• • t

E.R.6.Cioo
perl 1000 at 17. 7700 at 1 

at 1$, 1600 at 18%.
18%: Porcupine Cro 
llngbr. 10 at 22.90. 
pOgAllver, 49%.
I .'V, '

■ - ..'i; OHICAOv ...^RKETS.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 Weet Klng-etreet, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade : 1

s Prev.

Per«100 
’ TO

'4bunches. v
Lettuce—Leaf. 2«c to 36o per 

head lettuce, <1 88 tiK, <1.76 ■ per 
also *6.60 per hamper.

Mushrooms—G5c to 76o per lb., <1.66 to 
$2 Der baakèt

Peppers—Green, sweet, <6e per basket, 
7Be per dosén. .

Parsley—76o per down.. ,.
PoStoS—(New), fcfo per bushel. 
Potatoes—New Brunswick. 70c to 76c 

per bag; Ontario*, *6c to 70c per. bag.
Radishes—Imported; 40c per %wa 

bunches.
Sweet potatoes—<1.60 per hamper.

79% 79 Salsify—40c per down- .
79% , 79% Hubbard squash—76c to <1 per dosem

Tomatoes—Hothouse. No. Vs. 80c; No. 
68% 66% 56% |.B isc; Imported. <1 per basket.

64 68%. Turnipe—$0c to 3$c per bag.
Wholesale Poultry (Dressed), 

dhlckens, per lb., 14c to 18c; milk-fed,
2°Ducks. per lb., "tic to 18c.

Geese.>per lb., 13o to 14c.
Old fowl, per lb., 18c to 14c.
Turkeys, per lb., 18c to 22c.

5581 Overseas Buyers Unwilling to 
Pay What Canadian 

A" • Exporters Ask

V-
NTGOMBKT, ^
utora, 4 Richmond T

<p WILL- AN':* 
Creditors;—In the* 

- of.Emma Comme--’ 
Married Wom$Ke

Ciarkjon.Gordoni Dilwerth
Chartered Accountants.r$» s» •* /

TORONTO. 86900
-... ..........-Canadian Free# Dweatch.

MONTREAL. Jan. 21.—Business in 
grali* over the cable continues very 
quiet owing to the limited demand 
from oversea* buyer*, end the fact 
that the ttw bide that are coming for
ward axe away out of Une with ex
porters’ view* The local trade in 
cqarse grains was more active, there 
being an Improved demand worn out
side sources for supplies of all Unes 
and the sales made amounted to 100,* 
000 bushels. The tone of the market 
for oats continues-strong and prices 
scored a further advance of l-2c to lc 
ser bushel. There is no change in 
flour, but the tone of the market la 
very firm. The trade In mlllfeed c-m- 
tinued fair. A steady trade ontlnue# 
to be done in butter at firm prices, but 
cheese Is quiet. Demand for egg* ts 
good.

300
300 Established 18(8,

27 27 ........
62% 62% 2,200

3 & iOpen High. Low. Close. Clow.2001Am.■ J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
mckinnon building, Toronto.

Wheat— ....
May .... 148% 144% 148% 148% 14$% 

126% 126% 186% 125% 125%
mven pursuant to the;. , 

intario (1914), Ghap- 
dltors and other*" ] 
the estate'of Ernmftz. ; 
he City of Toronto.4 , 
eased, who died SfliV : 
y of June, 1913, 
by post, prepaid,'or 
lay Henderson, tlm®. 
the will annexed— 
of administration of. 
fqrd, deceased, 226;, 
nto, or to Alexander;
. &c.. <50-361 Cod-i _ 
ling, Toronto, Soli-= 
iatratrix, on or. ’.ie-a 
h day of February  ̂| 
ames and aurnaroaSjj) 
iptlons, and a full 
rtlculars of thel.r T 
ure of the security’ 
tern, -duly- Certified*’
:h day of February, - ,, 
tratrix with will 
distribute the assets 1 
mg the parties co~ ; 
regard only to tbe^ 
then shall bavby 

said administratrix.^ 
Ill not be liable .or 
part thereof so-diy-' 

ion of whose claljn . 
th will annexed b»e. 
îe of such disttibuyd

f HENDERSON^,*.* s 
enue. Toronto,,^», jetg 
c with Will annexed- 
■egor. 350-351 Con- 
Bldg., Toronto, her '

i, 1915.

Am.
«8%

Am! Sugar. ! 106% i07 ÎÔ6% iÔ6% 1,900 
Am. T. *.T. 121 121 120% 110%
Am. Tub.... 230% 231 230% 231Anaconda. .. 28 28 27# 27%
Beth. SteeL. 50% 50% 49% 49%
Chino ...... 36% 37%
Cent. Lea... 35% 35%
Col. F. ft L, 27 ............................
Con. Gaa....^L21%............................
Corn Prod----- 16 . ... . «.
Calif. Pet... 18% 18% 1* 16
Dis. Sec.... 12% 18% 12% 13 
Gen.. Sec... 144% 146% 144% 146 
Gt. N.O. Cta 34% 34% 33% S3
Guggen........... 51% 62% 61% 52
tot.. Paper.. 8%..........................
Mex. Pet.... 68 64% 62% 68% 0,100
Nit, Bis.... 131 182 131 182 400
Nat. Lead.. 46% 47 .46% 47 300

Cop.®.". ,13% 13% "ia% "is% "400

^aPft *b?Ll! 119% u<% 119% 119% 300

PtttA Coal-. 18% 18% M 18
do. Bret.. : ts 35% 86 85

P. S. Car... to 34 33 33
■toy Cop ... 17% 11% 17% 17
Rep. I. ft 8. 21% 21% |l%

do. pref... 78

July200 . Corn—-as tol-

54% 51
..18.95 18.97 18.86 18.93 19.06 f.

May .. n? 79 
July .

Oats—
May ...„
July .... 64%

Pork—
^rd-
May ...10.87 10.92 10.85 10.90 10.87 

Riba—
May ...10.32 10.85 10.30 10.30 10.35

700—Current Assets—
Cash on hand and th banks.... <370,463.44 
Debentures, Town-of Timmins.. 89,273.28
Accounts receivable .........-r 21,163.68
Materiels and euimfles on hand. 117,949.84 
Insurance and charges paid In ,

advance ................    4,278.09
Guarantee deposits . . ............... 600.00

80200
Auditor», Accountants 

and Trustee»
I■ Vlpond a Feature.

Vteond was again \ among the lead
en o( grid stocks, on a liberal volume 
of sales. According to "Wills’ advices 
the company has shipped two bullion 
bare this month and ds now running 
another, to go forward this week- It 
Is claimed that the tonnage treated 

; and mill heads are maintaining out- 
I " put. wfitoh le running cloée to <1090 
I daily.

For the first time In weeks Porcu
pine Pet was dealt In, and rumor says 
that a new vein, six indhes wide, qar- 

If x rylng free gold, has been out dn the 
south drift at the 60 foot level.

Great Northern was another inac- 
leeue to show some signs of life 
the belief was expressed that 

the (took was merely reflecting the 
, strength In Teck-Hughes, which it

^SÊpStSr sold

2,400 
8,300 

36% 36% 4,500
35% 36% 1,600

56%

100 ■100 Jae. P. Lang ley,F.C.A. G.S. Holmeeted.
xM400

2,400
1,600

200
4,300
1,700

<603,682.88 m
, —Bullion Assets, Etc—

Bullion shipped, not paid for.. 84.961.76
Bullion on hand ............................... 8$.000.00
Solutions on hand ......................   24,700.00
Precipitates on band............ 2,700.00
Ltthage,slags and miscellaneous 3:600.00

ASSIGNEES.I

6.0. MERSONtCe.
Chartered Accountant*,

* « KIND ST. WEST.
Phene—Mato 7014.

• NEW YORK COTTON. ’■

Ericks cm Perkin* ft Co. (J. G. Beaty)*. 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations dn the New York 
Cotton Exchange:

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
200

1f There were nineteen loads of hay 
brought on the market yesterday, the 
price remaining at <24 to <26 per ton. 
Grain— 4 V

Wheat, fall, bushel.........<1 36 to <....
Goose wheat, bushel....
Buckwheat, bushel .
Barley, bushel ..
Peas, bushel • • *•
Oats, bushel ....
Rye, bushel .............

Hay and Straw—
Hay pw ton...........
liav mixed, p»p ton... Î6 00 
Straw, rye. per ton... 18 00 

loose, per ton.. 11 00 
oat, bundled, 

per ton .«•»«»•»••»•• 16 00
VPotatoes, per buahs)....$0 40 to <0 51 < 

Potatoes, per bag...... 0 *6 0 75

Ï»
‘ad-<204,8*1.76 Prev.

High. Low. Close. Close. 
8.78 8.65 8.66 8.86

8.98 8.98 8.85 8.85 9.06
9.17 9.17 9.06 9.06 9.3*
9.88 9.38 9.25 9.26 8.47
9.50. 9.60 9.39 9.39 9.93

; Open. 
Mar. 8.78
May 
July

Porcupine Legal Card*1 30 #SPMD STATEMENT. 
Bf EXCELSIOR IK

.... 0 80 
... *«300 OOK ft MITCHELL, Barrister*, aeiioi- 

tore, Noteriea Etc., Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por- 
cupine.GOOD BUfiNG FilWEit1 *0 i*760 69 0 80

400 Oct.
6001 Dec.

9,200 x cd........  1 06900.»% 21%
79 77% 77%, 600

S»8.6. & I«• • • •. <• •
Ten. CO».... 31% 31% 30% 31%
Texas ,Oil... 133% ..: ................ 100
U.B. , Rubber 68 68 57% 67%' 600

do. 1st. pf. 101% 104 108% 104
U. 8. Steel.. 53 63% 52% 52

do. pref... 108% 108% 108 108
do. fives.. 102 102% 101% 102%

Uab Cop... 66 
Vtr. car Ch. 22%
W. Un. Tel. 63%
Westing. ..
Money ..'

Total sale#, 361.800.

NEW YORK CURB.

S. G. Jackee ft Co. report th* following 
quotations on the New York ourb :

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.

northern- SHOWN BY FARMERSto 10 1-2, while Mc- 
tatyre arid it 25. Big Dome was <6.50
W» "

«4 00 to <2* 00 
IS 00
13*00

IS 00

100 Manitoba wheat — No. 1 
<1.52%. lake ports: No. 2, <1.49%; No. 2, 
<1.47%; %c per bushel more on track

• ur* rich.
Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 66%c; No. 

3 C.W., 62%e. track, bay ports; No. 1 feed, 
62c; sample oats, 69%c.

Ontario oats—Outside, 63c to 64c.
Ontario wheat—No. 2. car lots, $1.28 to 

$188. outside, according to freights,
American cor*—No. 8 yellow, all rail 

-Moments, Toronto freights. 81c; No. 2 
83%c.

Pea*—No. 2, <1.86 to <1.90, cax lots, out. 
side, nominal.

Rye—NO. 2, 8L08 to 1109.
Barley—Good malting barley, outolda 

17c to 68%c. ^
Rolled oate-rCar Iota, per bag of 90 Iba 

83 to <3.05; in Smaller lots, <3.35, Wind
sor to-Montreal.

Buckwheat—76c to 78c, car lotA out-

1,600
That Holly Brokerage.

HriMneer wee at <to.50 bid, ox- 
divMend. There was much adverse 
criticism among members of the ex
change regarding the action of the 
directors 4n increasing the brokerage 
te be charged on this stock after 
Beb. 1- The commission now charged 
le the same that the brokers on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange exact, and 
members of the standard 
that they with lose all 1

Straw,
Straw ■Æ300Net Surplus Over Liabilities, In

cluding Capital, Clo^e to 
Half Million

52% 21,700 Toronto Departmental Stores Re
port Mail Order Business 

Continues Good

•■j300
mDominion Bridge regular quarterly 

11-4 per cent., payable Feb. 1C, to 
shareholders Of record Jan. 80.

Beading Company regular 1 per 
on the first preferred, payabl)

8,7005,-> 5-1
21 2122 400 41 ESS», new, per do*.........$0 40 to <0 45

Butter, farmer»1 dairy, 
per lb. 0 28

Bulk going gt, lb... • 32

6F%t m63% 3,100
:

\===*e Mm-ch
71%X

desirable features the Vf-”.....In many
annual statement of the Excelsior Life 
Insurance Company, - presented to the 
shareholders at the meeting yesterday, 
surpassed previous records. The cash 
Income was shown to be $803.744, of 
which <898.416 was derived from pre
miums and $210,327 ffom rente.

Despite the fact of. It being deemed; 
prudent to retain a larger amount to 
hand to meet obligation^ In corinec 
with the company's new buildlQg the 
EBtlsfactory rate of 7.62 per cent, was 
realized on the mean . net ledger ac
count.

Death claims were <72,366, or only 39 
per cent, of the expected. New appli
cations were accepted and policies Is
sued for <4,490,000, making the'total 
Insurance In force <20,694,000, a net 
increase of <1,808,09$. Cash profits to 
policyholder* were <87,023, an Increase 
of 81 per cent, over 1918. Total re
serve funds are <8,006,000.

The net surplus above all liabilities, 
Including capital. Is now <488,228.

. 1% 0 36 SaT Toronto reports to Bradetreet * say that 
the optimistic phases of business are few. 
One good note some» from the farming 
community thru Toronto department 
store*, who have mall connections all over 
the country. They report that their mall 
order business direct with farinera 1» as 
good as It ever was.. The farmers have 
money to spend at any rate. Wholesale 
drygoods firms, who are generally 
reasonably opt.mlatlo, have very little good 
to-aay about present condition». Pay
ment» are considerably under normal lust 
now and there are evidence» of money 
difficulties among retail firms. Orders to 
during the past week have been excep
tionally light Carpet concerns and firms 
that cater- to house furnishings are hav
ing a slow season. Hardware, except in 
a few seasonable lines Is under normal 
Grocery firms are doing s moderate trade. 
Hide houses report that sales are equal 
to receipts 'and prices are firm, quality 
considered. Leather houses are busy. On
tario grains are scarce and sharp ad
vances have been made in prices during 
the week. Dressed beef and lambs de
clined half a dollar per hundredweight 
The cattle trade Is slow and price» de
clined 26 cents to 60 cent*, during the 
week. Hay advanced 60 cente to 81 per 
ton. Flour mill* continue to do a fair 
trade for export and domestic account and 
the mill feed trade le active.

v. 11.contend 
the Holly

fS-r>« I 
■ [n . '3

>•«, ■
MINING SUMMARY FOR

FREE DISTRIBUTION

PCbî3tërw, eerlns. dress-
*d, P?r.lfai;--tf...............*5 Î? to

Fowl, dfErasd, m...............0 15 o
Ducks, dressed, lb...............0 .0 ^

I
!

:/asBSraf^i
family, or any male ■» a

SHI A Corporate
ads Agency or Sub- B <, • ; ■
let. Entry by proxy I f |R| _

l Executor

Turiteye, lb. ............... .. ® JO 0
ÿaUatF'am<:prédüce‘, Whrieesle.

«... v0 i car lot»....$17 DO to
n$: No." .2, ear loU.........« 50
Straw, car lots 10 06
potatoes, oar lota. On-

tarios ............................. .. 0 60 x ••••
potatoes, oat lota. Dela-

ad. Asked. members TorontoHeron ft Co.,
Stock Exchange, 18 Weet King street, 
Toronto, have issued their eighth An
nual tabular summary, covering all 
the leading Canadian mining compan
ies. The "summary.” which Is most . 
complete, has been compiled with / 
much care and shows the capitalisa-/ 
tien, shares Issued, acreage» ship
ments, dividend» paid to date and 
present rate, number of shares traded 
In during the .peat year and price 
ranee to date of all the active and 
many Inactive stocks.

The tabulation la a most valuable 
for reference and should prove of 

Interest to every. Investor, or trader In 
the shares Pf th* greet gold and silverssr* °-
dressing, ate firm. - £7*1

43.42Atlanta ... ...i ..
Buffalo....................
Canada Copper ..
Caribou...............
Crown Reserve ..
Dome Minee 
Granby ...
Holllnger .
Kerr Lake 
La Rose 
McKinley .
N1 pissing ... ..............
New York Bar'Sllver .... 48%
American Marconi ..
Canadian Marconi ...
Ite.::-.:

B. A. Tobacco
Goldfields Cons., xd.............—
Jim Butler .....................»... 70
Jumbo Extension ..
Mays OH .....................
North Star ...................
Standard S. &,L. of B.C.. 125^

250 , 
.... 80 
. -.7.60 
....9.62%

100........ 76
163% T sidetlon Mlllfeed—Car iota, per ton; bran, 825 to 

$26; shorts. I|7 to <28; middlings, <32 to 
<34; good feed flour. $38 to <42.

Manitoba flour—First patents, $7.30 In 
lute Dags; second patents, <6.80 in Jute 
cage; strong bakers’, $6.60; in cotton 
ban 10c more.

Ontario flour—Whiter. 90 per cent, pat
ents. <5.80 to $6.90, seaboard, In bulk; 
<6.10. bags. Included. Toronto freights.

Cornmeal—Yellow, 9<-lb. sacks, 4n car 
lots, <2.10; In small lots, <2.40.

55..*•-»
75 87% t......6.60 7.00 

..62.50 65.00 
^2.50 23.00 
...4.76 6.00

I
!............................. 0 60

S::is ItButter, seplirator, dairy. •• 0 *8 *80
Cheese, new large.............0 1ft ....
Cheese, twins ..........................0 16% vu
Eggs, new-laid ...
Eggs cold-storage 

do. de. selects 
Honey, new, lb...
Honey, comb* 1ozen..... 2 50 8 00

Seed Prices—Wholesale.
Clover, red. cwL No. 1. • <20 M to <21 00 
Clover, red, cwt. No. 18 60 19 00
Clover, red, cwL, No. 3.. 18 00 
Clover, ala Ike, cwt., No. 1 19 00 
Clover, elslke, cwt. No. 2 17 60 
Clover, alslke, cwt. No. 2 16 00 
Clever; alfalfa, cftl.No. 1 lft 0ft 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt.No. 2 16 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt..No. 3 17 60 
Timothy,-cwt.. No. 1..... 10 00 A 11 06 
Timothy, cwt.. No. ft..
Timothy, cwt.. No. 3..... 8 00 

Fresh Meets, Whelesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt..<11 00 to<12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..IS 50 14 60
Beef, choice sides, owt. ...12 60 18 60
Beef, medium, cwt............. 10 00 12 00
Beef, common, ewt....... 8 00
Light mutton, cwt.............10 00 12 OO
Heavy mutton, cwt.............1 00 ,*l 9 00
Lambs, spring, dressed, lb. 0 14 * O II

• •{ wares •••768%
.. 60r residence upon and

S 5.r»?o'*»
imestead ->n a fa™?. g 
ires, on certain cbn** 
e touae !» rpsdrWL i 
nee is perforated W
3 a homesteadm- ilr 
pre-empt » qU^MF-g
1 bomeste#^.
s' residence in e»^.

mapyatrat.°b«^C
exhausted bl* bora#:

ïïSJÿÆ; s
l, rough, scrubby or
rock may be SUOBV undïï certain con-

0 so5,755.50
Sware the benefit' of the wis- 

ol many. The advantages of 
kvailiag oneself of the combined 
**P»fience of many men in the 
®4toi0$*tratioh of an estate must 
bo obvious. Make your will, and 
appoint this company your Ex

it Write for a free booklet
I en Wills.

. J.50 2.75.. 100 
Li.-te 
..7.12% 7.25
.19.00, 19.75
.. W0* 162%

175 0 85 0 884.50 , 0 30CANADIAN FAILURES. 0 <2 oii ■
y.i !012The number of failures In the Do

minion during the peat week. In pro
vinces. as compered with" thow 
vloue weeks, and corresponding

75 wltir those of pre-
_ ____

las. year, are reported In Dun’s Bufie- 
tin as follows : -

ad-.187%' 143%
MONEY ANO RXCHANGg. 1510

15 1 17
117%. 
168% 
262%

CLOSING PRICES IN LONDON.Glaaebrook ft Cronyn, Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows:

20 W 
IS 60Uiiiîtîtt mmm

Stewart Mining ...
Tone pah Extension 
Tonopah Merger ..
Tonopeh Mining ....

Cigar Slore 
f Canada ..

West End Cons. ...
Anglo-American Oil
Standard OH of N. J.........402.00
Sterling Gum ...........
Riker - Hegeman ...
United Profit Sharing

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

Date. .

Jan. 22....15 38 10 2, 2 10 0 2 0 87
Jan,*lS... .26 32 4 2 2 < 1 3 0 79
J*m./ft.....20 18 10 > 1 17 1 4 0 78 
Dec. 31....16 21 2' 3 1 7 6 0 0 60
Dec. 25.... 16 23 < 3 4 7 3 0 0 00
Dec. 18.j..24 37 8 8 3 14 2 0

U. K. GRAIN SUPPLY.
United Kingdom reports stocks cf 

wheat Jan. 1. at 19.984,000 biAhels. as 
compared with 16.696.000 bushels a year 
ago. Stocks of corn, 6,944.000 bushels
against 18,*83.000 bushels a year age.

Counter. 
%P-c. 

%» %
489 
489%

Sterling, demand r........................ 484 1-18
Bank of Englaqd rate, 6 per cent.

CHARTERED BANK STATEMENT.

Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y. fde... .7-16 pm. % Pm. 
Mollt. fde.... par par
Ster. dem ... 486.35 ' 4|6%
Cable tie.... 486% 496%

—Rates In New York—

22 M 
18 50

32
7.76# 9.75United 

do of
LA ROSE SURPLUS REDUCED.200150

■Ontario ft

Th TRUSTS aVIRâlITEE 
Cempeny, Limited 

4MB King Street West, 
TORONTO.

& t":56.... 54 
...14.60

I 268 76 The quarterly report of La Bose Con
solidated Mines Company shows that the 
disbursement of the regular 8% per cent, 
dividend took 6187,600, and was paid out 
of the accumulated 
follow# :

ft15.00
404.00

1st

ms,9.758.50 :
7.50..7.25 „A

..3.87% 400
surplus. The report ,tog Union85.Dominion note circulation Increased 

during the month of December fri-m 
<160,964,699 to <162,896,281, according 
to the Dominion Bank statement just 
issued. Gold totals <94,625,639, an in
crease of only $25,000.

•8sflvèrfft!%d per ounce; money, 1 

per rant; rate of Oiseau* in open mar-te~ruî,%i?tesiï*
<2S6?5S1Cash eurplua..» MftWÏ <1^224,4I63 

Ore to trim... 220,606 172,100

Total aurp. .n.214,400 <1,390,610 <183,219

9 00 Bar
:M : Steckdale,

Mauser.
I, Warren, *• 66,342CORY, C. M. G-. 

later of th* 
d publication of
not be paid f‘Tt ’t d»,^bL37; May, <1.40. t
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How AIT Can Help the Empire
The Empire needs food and clothing and 

war supplie, fo, its soldiers, and eve^farme, 
manufacturer, retailer or workman who helps

the production and distribution of these things, satisfied with the
all profit necessary, for carrying on: his labors, is doing a man s 

work for the Empire.
This is the kemçl of our “Canada first” idea. Primarily 

made by Canadian manufacturers. This keeps unemployment at 
manufacturers have co-operated hobly in the movement and profits have been tow
ered alljround for the sake of keeping men busy.

But this pdlicy must not be exclusive. We are still importers from Britain and 
Britain’s Allies, as well as from the United States. We must not forget that imports 
contribute to the revenue which provides for our soldiers at the front and those 
preparing to go. Last fiscal year’s Customs revenue was over a hundred million 
Snilar* » This vear will show a big slump, with expenditure largely increased by the 
warSo BUYING IMPORTED GOODS YOU CONTRIBUTE DIRECTLY TO THE 
SUPPORT OF THE CANADIAN CONTINGENT OF THE BRITISH AfeMY, for it 
is the dut} on these goods that provides tjie “Sinews of War.”

.

tCANADAfw/
T HE HOM
^ and Its Nee<

THE LAST WEEK OF m
st i

The White Sale MW Well Covereco ItV?

Has a Double Incentive
Stocktaking a few day saw ay 
and this wonderful Sale in its 
last week have spurred us on 
to bigger arid better values. 
There are in the list for Mon- 
day several values which you 
cannot easily pass by.

Phone Orders Filled.

■' 7^ *% I fête*. •, - ' SERVICEABLE BEDDING
Odd Bed Sheet» at 69c—Fully Meached, double-bed size, -« k 

Inches, a few counter soiled. No phone or mall orders. Monfl 
each ........ ». *■•••••«■... •••••• . ;• • v

. Heavy Bleached Twilled English Sheets, hemmed, else 70 
Incites. Regularly $1.55 and $1.75 pair. Monday, pair. ........ j

White Vnlon Wool Blankets, elle 81 x 82 Inches. Mol 
kpair................................................ .. .................................................. ..

Snowy White Hemmed Crochet Bed Qullte, elze 78 a 10 inch Regularly $1.7$ and $2.00. Monday ..............................el........... 1
Plato Bleached Sheeting, heavy quality, w!dtl$ «% yar 

R<|uiarly 50c Kard. Monday ......................................................
White Saxony Flannelette, pure finish, 82 inches «M$ Mon

day, 19 yarde for ....................... ............................ .... ...... .08
"’■'-•''-V È&ri- -f ' eX. ' '•‘l: X’ ■' ft. •'.w . . i fc-,-,

sm
i

.
we distribute goods 

m nimum, forI a
■

Fine cottons
Bleached English Longoloth, 30 Inches wide. Regularly u^c

yard. Monday ...............
English Nainsook, sheer needle finish, 36 Inches wide.. I 

lari y *2 yards for $f.50. Monday, 12 yards for ....... .

V:

Women’s Nightdresses, two lovely slip-over afyley, in 
line nainsook, elaborately adorned with Une embroidery end 
VaL lace lnaertfons and edges; silk ribbons; lengths 56. 58. 
60 inches. Regularly $1.76 and $2.00. Monday Sale

Women’» Nightdresses, fine soft cotton crepe; slip-over 
■tyle; insertion, beading and edges of dainty lace; silk draw 
ribbon In neck; lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches. Regularly $1.26. 
Monday Sale price

Women’s Drawer», knlcker style, fine nainsook; wide, 
fine embroidery at knee; run with silk ribbon; opeta or dos
ed; lengths 28 to 27 Inches. Regularly 89c. Monday Sale 
price ..

s
■■ TABLE L1NEN$J0BH

All-Linen Damask Table Cloth, satin linleh. bordered - deti 
finished with a deep spoke-hemstitched hem, size 64 x "86 Inc 
Monday........................ .................. .. !........... ........................... ..

lo laches, hemmed. Monda
» • • • • "a* o' 1,1

Brown Holland Linen, 38 tnchee wide.' tor wash, drsesea a 
etc. Monday, yard ..............................................................................

■

1.19!

Damask Table Jfapldn», she 20 x
doze» . j. ...

■ .89
ftIN THE TURE6

Library Table, fumed oak, copper fittings. Ri
Monday .................................... .. • -V........... .
lijhtary Table, fumed oak. Regularly $18,60. Monday.. 1 

Dining-Room Chairs, fumed oak. upholstered In genuine leat 
Aye eldw and one arm chair in set. Regularly $17.50. Monday: 

~ ' famed oak. Regularly $18.50, Monday
Dresser, fumed otfk. Regularly $19.50. Monday' 

Kitchen Tapie, hardwood frame, golden flntsh,' white basawi
top, sis# 48 inches. * Regularly $2.80. Monday .............................

, Mattress, elastic cotton felt, roll-etltched edges, all eta
slgee. Regularly $7.50. Monday ................... .............................. ..

Bed gprtpg, steel tubing frame, close co/1 ' woven steel
ndard eizes. Regularly $8.60. Monday ...........,
s, ateel tubing and extra fine woven steel.wire,
standard ÿzes. Regularly $5.00. Monday..........

Pillows, filled with mixed feathers. Monday, pair ..

The Mèn’s Store ularly

New Books . ......
.65:

NEWS OF TODAY'S 
- ..SELLING.

netiene,
drawers flntehed wltti real linen lace; embroidery beading 
run With ellk ribbon at watet; ailk draw ribbon and bows; 
sizes $4 to 42 bust. Regularly $1.75. Monday Sale price 1.19 

LitHe Girls’ Dresses, heavy, fine corded velvet;' navy, 
cardinal or brown; lace edged pique collar and cuffs; novel
ty buttons; deep hem on skirt; sizes 2 to 5 years. Regu-

61 ip
tala

Wemen’s Combi fine nainsook; neck, arms and
TROUSERS, $1.48.

Serviceable, well-made Trousers, df 1 
English tweeds and a few worsteds, 
in grays, with nest stripe designs or 
dark brown") sizes 34 to, 42. Regu
larly $2.00, $2.50 and $2.75 ..1.49
HEAVY FRIEZE REEFERS, $4.60.

For out-of-door workers ; made 
fro» heavy Canadian frieze, in deck 
gray ; cut double-breasted, with storm 
collar ; heavy tweed linings. Sizes 36 /
to 44. Monthly

“King Albert’s Book,’’ a magnificent 
volume of tributeJfl-rtSe-NBel^lan King 
and people frpm representative pien 
and wdmen throughout the world. Illus

trated in color and black and white. 
Bound in white cloth and boxed ... 126

N.B.—Publishers devote their entire 
proceeds from the sale 06 this book to 
the Belgian Relief Fund.

A NOVEL OF THE PRESENT WAR.
"All for a Scrap of Paper," 

by Joseph Hocking: a moet 
exciting story; 255 pages; 

s2& cloth-bound .......................... .60

CHRISTIANITY AND THE 
WAR.

A volume of sermons by 
Rev. John McNeill, Warmer 
Road Baptist Church, Toron
to, entitled “World Powir.” 
Cloth-bound ...... ..... 1\25

Dresser,
Princess

THB JANUARY SALES.
Two Showers of Whitt wear are scheduled 

for $.10 a.m. and 12.30 p.m. today, with 
a list fit really striking savings tor each 
hour. < \-

I.:
fabric, all 

Bed 8
rope edge.

larly $2.50. Monday Sale price i... The Wash Goods offer 1214c Lawns tor • 
614c: 15c to 25c crepes at »%e, and a 
good list of Other white and colored 
fabric* liberally priced.

The Towels, Linens and Bedding are priced 
tor rush selling.

Dress Goods and Silks combine a display 
of new goods with tery Interesting spe
cials In many lines.

In Women’s Model Mlllhiery this season's 
Hats that sold for $10.00 to $16.00 win , 
be cleared tor 64.69.

Smart Gloves and reliable Hofiery are at
tractively priced today.

Electric Lighting Fixtures afford Itnamy 
substantial savins» on practical, well-fin
ished goods.

Ninety-nine" Fine Overcoats tor men have 
had their prices revised from $16.50, 
$18.00 an* $22.00 to $18.49 tor today.

The Boys' List oovete Serge Suits at $4.96, 
with two pairs of bloomers; Chinchilla 
IHsters that were $10.00 at $8.96; Tweed 
Bloomers at 96c.

Other Items advertised hmuirith are for 
Monday’s SeQtag. , v,i 3 ,

Children’» Rempers, fine gray elette; c r and
belt of red cambric; elastic at knees; | sizes 2 to 6 years. 
Monday Sale price

......
.504

IN THE CARPETS
«JW. —“'."n, ssssfc. ™'.ÿ .T .77"
Square yard.......................................................................................................

and çœ
$.9 x 10.6, 68.56; 9.0 X 12.0, $9.48; 10.6 x 12.0, 811.46.

Two Hundred and Fifty Japanese Matting Squares
Closely woven, size 6.0 x 9.0. In greens, browfts, rede and 
Regularly $1.60. Monday, each ............... .............................

DRAPERY SPECIALS
pair ........ ........ ............ ..................... .. ......

Madras Curtain Muslin, In white or cream, 27 to SO Inches 
good designs, per yard ............................A ...............................................

Braes Extension/ Rods, with rounded end brackets, each..........
Opaque Window Shade* at 89c Each—An oil-finished 

cream or green only, size 36 x 70 Inches, strong roller, brackets a
pull, each......................X..................................... ................................

I Plusheen at 49c Per YardL-A new portière fabric, 
yet has the effect of the more expensive fabrics" tor 
window curtalne, In green, brown, blue or red, 50 1 
Regularly 60c per yard. Special, per yard .....

English Washing Chintz, newest designs an* color 
tient «5 laches wide, per yard......................... .... ..................................

REDUCTIONS ON WALL PA
Selling Lines.■ . - u -r: -'.I A-

8660 Bolls Imported and Made-in-Canada Wall Papers, In
tones, tapestries, foliages, strip's i, florals, tweeds, 
regularly 20c and 26c, Monday 14c; regularly 36c and 50c,
*8e; regularly 75e. Monday 8»e.

: Women’s Combinations, Merode 
brandy finest white cotton; velvet fleeced 
finish; high neck; long sleeves; ankle 
length; shaped waist; Silk, draw tapes: 
hand-finished; sizes 82 tq. 44 bust. Reg
ularly $1.35 and $1.75. Monday Sale 
price .................. ............. .. ,xti

I

: wr,
4.50i

et
BLUE SUIT AT |1250.

We import this English Clay twill blue 
worsted cloth from the English mills. In 
our own workrooms it is made into good
fitting, stylish garments. The coat is 
single-breasted, three-button style, with 
natural width shoulder and semi-body- 
fltting. The vest is single-breasted, me
dium high cut; twill mohair.linings. Sizes 
34 to '44. Monday !•>............................... 12.53

FOR THB BOYS. 
tfOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS, 29c.

Slightly sollfed and incomplete lines 
from regular stock; full cut; tapelees; with 
attached collâr», and bar fastener tor tie; 
blue ohanibray, plain white and tan, 
blue and mauve striped fancy Madras 
shirtings; sizes « to 14 years. Regularly 
60c, 66c, 75c. Monday ...............................  39

BOYS’ FULL CUT BLOOMERS, 77c.
300'pairs; strongly tailored from im

ported tweeds; ill browns, grays and fancy 
mixtures; sizes 24 to 34. Regularly $1.00 
to $1.25. Monday

BOYS’ SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR.
Penman’s Beys’ Fleeoe-lined and Beotoh 

Wool Underwear, Shifts and Drawers; sizes 
22 to 32.- Regularly 44c' anjd 60c. Mon
day ......... ......... .. ..j........... .25

Boys’ Gray and Navy Flannel Skirts,
with reversible collar; sizes 18, 13% and 
ll only. Regularly 69c and 76c.....................29

? .......
Children's Drawers, fancy pink or 

blue striped flannelette; full sizes; well 
made; ages 2 to 16 years. Regularly 25e.

12'/a

Jl.LII ii

Monday Sale price at m\

i I New Spring
SergeIputings ,irt M . , I

New Vigogne Serges, specially finished to the specification of leading costumiers. 
An extra fine, soft finish for pleating, etc. "Best Londpn shrunk." An immense variety 
of weaves and weights. Also Men’s English Worsted Serges for, the practical hard-wear
ing suits. Special display in our Wçet of England Suiting Section, Second Floor.

$1.26 English Worsted Serge Suiting, 94o—In two guaranteed shades of navy and
black, 52 Inches wide and shrunk. Monday, per yard ......... ..................... ....................................64

College Serge», Clearing at 48c Yard—For misses’ and juniors’ school wear; in navy 
black. Was 65c. Monday, per yard ............................... ........................................................... j.48

Reducing Blàcfc Silk Stocks
Regular $1.25 and $1.29 Black Duchesae Meesalines and Batin Paillettes; 88 In. wide. 

On sale Monday, yard ....................................;............... .............................. ..................................... .......... .97
$1.50 Blacf?Silks and Satins; wide choice, In rich skein-dyed black», Including weaves

from C. J. Bonnet. On sale.................... L............... ................. . . 1.24
I , $1.69 Black Duchesse Satin; deep, lustrous dire; guaranteed. "Monday, yard .........  1,38

$2.00 Black Suiting Satina; 36, 38 and 40 inches wide; the, best Lyons and Zurich
... ....................... 1.PO

All Silk Crepes de CKine, In black and ivory only; 1,000 yards of $i.50 to $1.76 grades;
42 to 44 inches wide. Monday, per yard . ..*.............. ......... ..................... *................. .. 1.18

\Ji \Winter Wear 
Bargains in the

/
I Ine i< j

Boot Depart-yS è i.

ment. black,

MEN'S GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS, $2.95.
759 pairs, storm calf, gunmetal ralf, riel .eld, patent 

colt and tan Russia calf leathers: dull calf and"rtiatv kid 
Regularly $4.00 to $6.(10. Mon, 

.......... ............ ......................:..........  ...J.........  .................. 2.95

I VJOMEN’S SUPERIOR BOOTS. $2.49.
600 pairs button and Ipce styles, with cloth, dull kid, matt 
calf and polished calf uppers; vamp leathers are patent 
colt, gunmetal calf, viol kid and military tan calf; sizes 
2)4 to 7. Regularly $3.50 to $5.00, Monday .................... 2.49

BOYS’ BOOTS, MONDAY, 99c.
, 200 pairs in box kip, kangyoo, elk. and ton calf lea

thers; skating, hockey and gymnasium styles; sizes 10hi 
to IS. Regularly $1.65 to $2.25. Monday.................................99

'Broken Lots of Good• and
Sizes 5 to. 11. tuppers, 

day ...

1060 Bolls Imxgray. Regularly 36c to $2.35. Monday6..77

>lete wl
GAS SUPPLIES

i
all or half-frosted globe and mantle. Regularly 65c. M 

Upright Incandescent Gw Borner», complete with
globe and mantle. Regularly 40c. Monday ...............'ISBP'i-ti

Double Swing Gee Brackets, brush braes flnhh Regularli 
Monday, complete with pillar add tip ;.....

makers. Monday, yard ......... - • • • • « • •

r ..... ;

Single Swliie Gae Brockets, brush braae finish. Regular
Monday, complete, with pillar and tip .........................................

Stiff Gee Bracket», brush brass finish. Regularly 8Sc.; 
plete, with pillar and tip ...-.............................................. ’

Opal Upright Gaa Globe». Regularly 16e. M<md: 
Half-frosted Inverted Gas Glebes. Regularly 15c

299 PAIRS MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS
Heavy corrugated rubber soles; solid and rolled heels; 

reinforced snag-proof duck tops; large porthole eyelets; 
steel Bluchers; one and two-buckle and three and four- 
eyelet styles; sizes in the lot 6 to 13. Regularly $2.00 to 
$3.00. Monday....................................... ............ ..

i

January Wash Goods Sale
40-inch White Lawn, a soft FlAxon finish, about half-price. Monday at 
Kimono Cloths, Eiderdown and Velour Weaves, in 'a good assortment of colors and

...........1114

Beys' Neglige Shirts, white ground cam- 
.. .6*/t brics, with black or blue ^airline stripes:

also several in assorted colors; sizes 1.2 
to 14. Regularly 50c and 75c. Monday, 
each ...... ...... .37
, -F"

Boy»1 Flannelette Pyjama», pink or blue 
etripeaî.’White frogs; sizes 22 to 34. Regu
larly 89c. Monday .....

100 Boy»’ Sweater Coats, military col
lars; mostly gray or brown colors; sizes 
24 to 32. Regularly $1.00. Monday ... ,59

\
i" • •

White 
AU or

day ...............
Inverted and Upright _G* 'Mantles. Regularly 16c ea

day, 2 for ......... ......... ... %
Regularly 10c each. Monday, 3 for ....

FIRST-GRADE TUNGSTEN

designs. Monday ........................................ ........................ ...........................
36-inch Crepe, in sky, navy, green and old roee. Regularly 29c. Monday . .
40-inch White Lawns, soft finish, a cancelled factory order, fcecured at a low Price.

MOI$BtincheCpîàin Whïtë Crepe, heavy weave. Regiiiariy 60c. Monday ..............

NINETEEN-FIFTEEN FABRICS.
30-inch English Galatea», In stripes and spots, on. white grounds. Crum’s make .15 
32-inch Crum’s Standard Print», a big showing to select from, at ...................... .. .15

................. ... .. ...141 PAIRS HIP RUBBER BOOTS.
With straps to fasten to belt; eizes 6, 7, S, i, 10 and 11. 

Regularly $5.60. Monday^...................... ,..................................

MOCCASINS LOW PRICED MONDAY.
Genuine Elk Skin Natural Tan Moccasins. Youths’ and 

Boys* and Women’s, Monday $1.25;

Ri/

2.09 v-
.63 LAMPS.

Continuous Wire-Drawn Filament Tungsten Lamps, it-
caudle power), and 40-watt (82-candle power) lamps. I 
46c. Monday, while they laat..........."...............................3gj

f t
, Monday $1.00; 
Monday $1^0.

Misses’
Men’s,til

,

60c Galvanized Wash
Tuba, for.................39

65c Galvanized Waah 
Tuba, tor .... .. .49 

75c Galvanized ‘Waah
Tuba, for.................59

$1.25 and $1.35 Tin Waah 
Boiler», copper bot
tom. for .. i.

15c Quick Bolling 
Kettles. Monday 
ment Sale ........

THE MONDAY BASEMENT SALEB '

Monday China Sale
Including Glassware

.

8-foot Clothes Props, hardwood, for .15 
25c Long Handle Snow and Furnace

.. .15

"10e Package Six Dozen Clothes Pina,
for ..W. ................................. . .. Jd

60c 4-foot Folding C'othea Horses, 
for ....

66c 4-foot House Step Ladder» .. .47 
100 feet Galvanized Braided Clothes

• .1»
36c Self Wringing Mops, tor .... JJ4

$1.60 O’Cedar Polishing and Dry 
Chemically Treated Mops, for , 
hardwood floors and linoleum». 
Special tor .

% "

f Shovel .... ........... >.
40c Furnace Shovel 
20c A ah Sifter», for .->..
66c Garbage Cans .... .......... ..
75c Covered Ash Cane, galvanized 1

"GrlsOlsy” Dinner Sets. 19
>nly. Finest quality Grind- 
ley's English semi-porce- 
aln, handsome French bor- 
ier, full gold handles, new
est shaped ware, 97 pieces. 
Regularly 819.50. Monday 
Basement Sale .. .. 14.75 
'4 only, C-ottage Dinner 
eta. $8.95—Good quality 
eml - porcelain, 52 - piece 
ottage dinner set, double 
'erslan border, gold traced 

handles.

♦39.311.15 • .81 
Tea 

Base-
- .11

.. .14
55c, House Brooms, Base

ment Sale...................... 29
.49 Line» .... 65c Oval Covered 

Roaatpana. Ba
t ..Sale ....

• ease
ware,

.59for50c Bake Boarde. Regular 
size, for .... ...32 

15c Clothes Driers. Base
ment Sale

33e—6IGGE8T .GRANITEWARE 
SALE—33c.

1,224 pieces Blue and White Granite- 
ware, regularly selling tor 46c, 66c, 
76c, 96c to $1.26. The following In the 
lot: Dlshpane, Tea Kettles, Milk, Rice 
and Cereal Cookers, Berlin Covered 
Pots, Breakfast Cookers, Potato Pots, 
Preserving Kettles, Lipped Saucepans, 
Water Pall», and other pieces. No 
'Phoep or Mall Orders. One piece of 
any kind, to any customer. Worth 
$1.25. Special for

I-75c Stable Lanterna ... .
40c Gold Band Coal Scuttles, for .. .33
56c Bread Boxes ........................................31
45c Granite Water Palls ................. .25

HARDWARE.

... .. .59 25c Iron Heatera,y hold set of iron», 
ment Sale .. •

20c Bread Toasters, 1 
toast tour slices

1 1 bread ................. «14
v. > galvanized Wash Bollere, w|th tin

covers, special tor ..,"

[:•-"fItdges and 
vrly 85.50. 
ont Bale .

0 Gins»

Regu- 
Monday Base-

........................... 3.06
Tumbler», 3e— 

olonlal pressed glass, 
olonlal Gitas .Covered

Rotter Dish........................... 16
Colonial Glass Cream 
Jus .................................(. .10
Colonial Glaaa Sugar» .10 
816 «4» China Dinner Set,

rr111 s
12c, 16c, 17c Scrub Brushes 

for .... .... .9
$2.00 Tub Stands. Base

ment Sale............ 1.49

*

I 75c Heuee Axes, tor general use. Mon-
........ . .57

$1.25 Sues o! day.."...
45c Hatchets 
$1.00 Set of PollahedTrene, 3 Irons, handle

and stand, complete tor...................39
$1.25 Family Size Food Choppers for .79
$2.50 3-burner Gae Plates, tor .... 2.12 
$1.75 2-burner Gaa Plates for .... 1.29 
$2.00 Pattern Skate», tor ladles and

......... 1.29
$2.25 Ladles’ and Men’* Skates for 1.33

: .3325c Wash Boarde, zinc, 
'. tor
22c Galvanized Palla. Base

ment Sale.............. '. .16

17

The GroceriesSi
SEW — Excellent quality 
real china dinner aet, 97 
pieces;' choice of pretty 
pink floral or a violet 
decoration. Kermis shape 
cups. Regularly $16.00
Monday....................... .... • *-*t
16c Denkle Handle Bonbon

• .33
Telephone Direct te Department, Adelaide SB

Sunllght^Burprlsc' an^UV Bor» àeap.N 
Comfort and Ivory Bar Brand Soap, Per
Heather Brand Soap. 7 bars ................................. *$_
Simpson's Big Bar Soap. Per bar .... • • ............*
Proctor & Gamble’s Ivory Soap. Psr bar . • • • ‘
Pearllnc. 1-lb. package ..........
Ammonia Powder. 4 packages
Mack's No-Ruft 6 packages ..........
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins .
Babbitt's Cleanser. 6 package» ..,
Sapollo. Per. cake............................ ....  ■
Naptha Powder. Package ......................... ........................ ;
Goldust Washing Powder. Large package ......
Lux Washing Powder. 8 packages .. .. ..........««Si
Taylor's Soap Powder. 3 packages.................... ..
'■•anshine Cleanser. 3 tins.............................. ................. ..
Péarline. 1-lb. package .................................................... ..
Royal Blue. 0 packagee ..........................................
White Swan Lye, Per tin .....................
Canada White Laundry Starch. Package ................
Tellulold Starch. Package................. -,..............................
loclean Sweeping Compound. Per tin.............. ..
JJamond Cleanser. 3 tins ....... ... •

1;

;men ..... • " * -,i1
GLASSWARE " SPECIALS® 
4$c Prossed Gins# Orange
Bewle............... _..............
80e Preened Giro# Frnlt

Small Covered Glass Batter
îSe^nïeeâ Fviitt Bnwi» .10

Î
'

a <h........
rrV

® .I Open Vegeiable Dishes, l»e— 
Various printed and plain white 
decoration»

1
ll

open vegetables 
dls'ies 7. $ and 9-inch aises. 
Monday Basement Sale, each .1» 
THREE CUT GLASS SPECIALS. 
Pratt Bowl—Star cutting, full 8- 
inoh else. Regularly $8.50. Mon
day •, $.3»
Water Jag—3-pint sise, latest 
floral style, cut glass Regularly
$4.00. Monday..............................ZB6
Star aad Mitre Cattles Cat Glaaa 
Yanas 8-lnch elze, regularly 
$1.71. fer S1.4St 12-inch size, reg- 
ularly $6.50. for »4.4».

t

1

I
854 LBS. PUB» CBLONA TEA, 6S*

1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea of unlform quaUty and t 
flavor, black or mixed Monday 314 lbs..................The Robert Simpson CompMiy, Limited
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